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The steeple abp famous Old North Church In Boston topples to the ground at thi height of the hurri-
cane that struek.New England. The Old North Church It an historical landmark and one of Boston's
principal points of Interest to tlghtsielng vacationists.. (AP Wlrephoto.)

49 Dead Havoc
Left By Hurricane

BOSTON (A The northeast
states surveyed devastation and
bavoa of hurricane Carol today at
the death list mounted to 49 and
unofficial estimates placed prop-

erty damage at from SOOT to 200

million dollars.
New Englandwas hardest hitby

the season'sthird hurricanewhich
spent ltaelf in Canada after Its

fierce whirl up the Atlantic coast
yesterday,

Carol's greatest'fury was spent
,

along the Rhode IslandandMassa-

chusettscoast line. Cape Cod beach
rets were littered with splintered

cottages.
National Guardsmen patrolled

Cape Cod towns to prevent looting.
A major problem for household

ers and food handlerswas lack of
refrigeration. Scores of cities and
towns were without power. Ice and
dry ! m" rrm"lrn

One utility said It might be three
days before electric power Is re'
stored to some communities and
owners of freezers,domestic and
commercial, faced heavy loss of
stored Roods.

Another handicap was loss of
telephone service. Throughout New
England alone 245,000 telephones
went out.

Of the death toll 42 occurred in
New England. Of these 16 were
either unidentified or lacking of-

ficial confirmation. They were re-

ported at the height of the storm.
Red Cross disaster teams fed

hundreds At Ware--

Jiara, at the gateway toCape Cod,
500 persons were given breakfast.
The Red Cross estimated 1,500

homeless in that area. Additional
nurses were recruited for hospital
dutv.

Some officials estimated dam-
age was the greatestproperty loss
In New England by a hurricane.

However, Hurricane Carol was
so well plotted that loss of life
was far below the toll of 488 per-

sons who perished In the Sept. 21,
1938, hurricane,which struck New
England without warning.

it was estimated the hurricane

hi left about a third of New Eng
land's 10 million population. with
out Tmver or electricity.

Gov. Dennis J. Roberts declared
ft state of martial law In Rhode
Island after receiving reports that
the damage) In his state alone
would Jotal 50 million dollars.

Early reports had 17 dead In
Jl'hode Island, highest of any state,
followed by Massachusetts with 15.

Other storm-cause- d deaths were
reported In New Hampshire,
Maine, Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
Vermont, Connecticut, New York
vand Canada.
' Severalcommunities declareda
itite of emergency,
i 1 Estimated 20.000 persons

va&aled Capo Cod homes Just
ahead of a 20-fo- tidal wave. Po-U- c

estimatedthat 1.000 cottages

Ve stnashed to kindling on Cape

Armed troops patrolled darkened
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streetsof some Cape Cod towns as
evacuees slept in public buildings
and at homes of the more fortu-
nate.

The Providence River in Rhode
Island spilled over into the state
capital's downtown area, a half
hour before high tide. Within an
hour the entire business district
was under four feet of water.

In Westerly, R. I., automobile,
parked on the main street were
covered completely by flood wa- -
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About 200 summer homes were
reported swept away by the hur
ricane at Atlantic Beach, Westerly.

Damage in Newport, R. I., alone,
was estimatedIn the millions. The

Adolph Hitler Began
Second World War
15 YearsAgo Today

FRANKFURT W Adolph Hitler
startedWorld War 1115 years ago
today.

In the chilly dawn of Sept. 1.
1939, his troops Invaded Poland
plunging Europe into war.

Within six yearsHitler was dead
and the defeatedGerman armies
had surrenderedunconditionally to
the Allies.

Now, 15 years after It' all began,
West Germany Is nearly back on
its feet.

It still waits for sovereignty, how-
ever.

Only two days ago, Germany's
dreamsof early Independencewere
shattered when France, an old
military and political foe, killed the
EuropeanDefense Community.

German newspapers soberly re-

minded their readerstoday of the
military conflict that "Hitler alone
wanted" 15 years ago. They dis
cussedwltt) evident uncertaintythe
crisis now facing the country
today.

FIRST REACTION

2r Th Associated Prtst
Preliminary reports on effective-

ness of the Salk polio vaccine
range from "very encouraging"
to "much'too soon" to tell.

These are the comments of med-
ical men In counties across the
country where the vaccine was
administered to school children In
the second grade, most ot them
7 years old.

County health officers showed a
general tendency to keep , their
fingers crossed until complete re
turns are In. even though a major
ity said they so far had discovered
no cases among those vaccinated.

In some counties, there have
been polio casesamong those vac
cinated. But health authorities
said the patients could have con-

tracted ibe ailment before receiv-
ing all three Salk (hots.

The National Foundation for In-

fantile Paralyst U withholding
comment on effectiveness ot the
vaccine until It gets a report. on
a survey conducted Independently
at the University of Michigan,

A spokesman for the foundation
said the polio Reason;'has'not yet
reached Its' "p'eak and cdunselcd'
against any premature findings,

Tht, "vuy1 encouraging;''report

famed Newport Casino tras
wrecked. So were many buildings
on Bailey's Beach and Easton's
Beach.

The casinowas only one of many
New England landmarks de-
stroyed.

In' Boston, the steeple of the
Old North Church from which lan
terns were hung to send Paul Re
vere on his iamousmidnight ride
crashed to the ground. Elms on Bos
ton Common were blown down.

u. . ...IHMfctne Massacnusus voluntary coverage PTovidedJ
Agriea!turereportedthe-- hurricane
blew more than 1 million bushels
ot apples, nearly ready to be
picked, from trees.Heavy damage
to the apple crops also was re-
ported in Maine.

An Agric u 1 u r e Department
spokesman said the corn crop in
Massachusetts destroyed, half
the peachcrop was damagedand
the tomato crop suffered heavy
loss. Crop damagewas estimated
at 15 million dollars Massachu-sclt- s

alone,
Damage in Connecticut was
generalin a le belt

Long Island Sound.
New Haven Railroad trains halt-

ed when flood waters covered the
tracks between New London and
Westerly. About 2,000 passengers
of one stranded trainhad to be
taken to their destinations bus
es.

New York City suffered traffic
snarls and felled power lines but
escaped major damage.

New Hampshire damage was
confined mostly to broken and up-
rooted trees.

PresidentOrdersAid
FRASER, Colo. El-

senhower today ordered thefederal
Civil Defense Administration to
"cut through any red tape" to
provide aid for victims of the
hurricane which hit the north-
eastern section of the United
States.

came from Dr. Leon Banov oil
Charleston, S, C Charleston Coun-
ty health director.

"As health officer tor the coun-
ty. I am very much impressed
with the vaccine," he said.

He said therehad been27 polio
cases In the county since Jan. 1
and that not one child who re-

ceived to vaccine has contracted
the disease.

He noted that the only two 7--
year-old-s who contractedpolio bad
not beenvaccinated. noted also
that one contractedpo-

lio while 'his brother. 7, who haft
receivedue vaccine, remainedun
affected.

The opinion that It Is ''much
soon" to determineresults was

given 'b Dr. Russell E. Teague
of Harrisburg, Pa state health
secretary. ,

'"The Incidence ot polio in Penn-
sylvania Is usually at Its highest
In late August and early Septem-
ber," be3to!d'a newsman.

bases havo been renorted lit
Pennsylvania, amongchildren who
received tne vaccine. ,"

Jri New 3ersey. Vallate B. 'Ed--

PresidentTo Ink

Social Security

Bill During Day
FRASER, Colo.

Elsenhower planned to sign Into
law today the bis bill to extend
the social security program and
increase both benefits and

White House Press Secretary
Jsmes C. Hagcrty said the Chief
Executive would approve the meas
ure, one which he urged con
gress to enact, at ms vacation
ranch here.

The bill, the last major legisla-
tion passedby the 83rd Congress,
Increases presentand futurebene-
fits, boosts taxes to foot the bills
and extendi coverage of the sys-

tem to 10 million additional per-
sons. '

The higher benefit checks for
million persons now on the

rolls .will go out in early October,
a month before the fall elections.

All the five million retired per-
sons now on the social security
rolls will get a minimum Increase
of $5 a month effective with their
September check. The average
payment for these persons is ex-
pected to go up $6 to about $57. The

million survivors and depend
ents will receive proportionate
raises.

The benefit formulas are re-
written so that future berieflts will
Increaseconsiderably. For In-

stance,the maximum payment
an Individual will be J108.50 In-

stead of $85 as at present. For a
couple the new maximum will be
$162.75 Instead of th present
$127.50.

The salary tax base win go up
from $3,600 to $4200 yearly effec-
tive nextJan.1. Thus an individual
earning$4,200 or more a year will
have to pay $12 In additional
taxesstarting In 1955; his employ-
er must do the same. For'

persons earning at'least
$4,200, the tax, boost will be $18.
The 2 per cent rata for employed
worsen ana me per ceni raie
for do not' change
until 1960. '

The new compulsory coverage
provided in the bill will extend to
3.600,000 farm operators,2,100,000
farm hands, 100,000 engineers.
architects accountantsand under-fV-(

250.000 domestic workers
1100,000 home workers and 50.000
I lUMnn. tn 4h ffctitnc fnriticti-- v.. ms ntWU. M M... ..MaJDepartmentof b
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srT'.GOoTDOO stale'and idcaT gov--
ernment workers who must de
cide in referendumswhether they
wish to come in, 260,000 ministers
and Christian Science practition-
ers, and 100,000 American citizens
employed outside theUnited States
by foreign subsidiaries of Ameri
can companies.

New Motions In
BatehelorGast
Are Turned Down

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. Ifl New
motions for dismissal ot charges
against Cpl. Claude Batchelor to-

day delayed the expected start of
testimony in lne Army's general
court-marti- against the Texas
soldier.

Defense attorneys again asked
the charges,which allege Batche
lor Informed on his fellow pris
oners in Korea, he dropped. Attor-
ney Joel Wcstbfook claimed the
charges were vague and indefinite.
He said they were based on ar-
ticles of the uniform code of mili-
tary justice which went Into effect
after Batchelor becamea prisoner.

The trial Judge turned down the
motion and three others making
14 motions denied so far. All the
motions were for dismissal of
chareesor a delay In the trial

Batchelorfirst chose to stay with
his Red captors In Korea but later
chaqged his mind and camehome,,

Polio Vaccine ReportsRange
From OptimisticTo Cautious

beenno polio among 15,774 pupils
who receivedthe vaccine,but he.
too, noted that this was no guaran-
tee for the full season.
, "State Health Officer Wilson T.
Sowder. In Tallahassee.Fla.. said
there had been an unusually 'high
Incidence of polio in Florida this
year but that only one case'had
been reported among vaccinated
children.
lie said that casedeveloped

the child received
the vaccine andbefore it had time
to take effect.

The first case of polio among
15,717 Indiana children who re-
ceived the vaccine was reportedat
Fort 'Wayne,

None of 16,772 Ohio youngsters
who took part In .the vaccinetest
is known to have contracted po
lio.

In Douglas County. Neb., where
4.500 children received the vac-
cine, none has contractedpolio so
far.
9 Dr. JonasE. Salk, 39, director ot

the UmyettttrVot Pittsburgh,'de--
' veiopedvue -- vaccine, men was

ePfAtv aiteil fi a I eM asT 4lee Me jIbm I ADnt 4a taiMMrl M til AltS

Uonal'Founda'Uon. aald there had 43B.0M. .chlldrta last-- sMing. 4

McCarthy
In

Senator'sLawyer

TriesNew Tactic
By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL

WASHINGTON MWTho lawyer
for Sen. McCarthy launched a new
legal offensive today aimed at
throwing out some of the censure
charges againstthe Wisconsin

Edward Bennett Williams turned
to this after losing an attempt to
get the special Senate committee
investigating the chargesto direct
Its vice chairman. Sen. Edwin C,

Johnson, to clarify his personal
stand on McCarthy.

Williams argued that the com'
mttteeought to drop a chargethat
McCarthy was contemptuous of a.
Senate Rules subcommittee which
investigated McCarthy in 1952. He
contended the subcommittee was
"acting outside the scope of Its
authority from th first day" and
hence it was Impossible for Mc-
Carthy to be in contemptof it.

Chairman Watklns
did not rule on this immediately.
He said he would order the com
mittee staff to check Into the
points raised by Williams but also
told th lawyer!

"Wa an not outoa a wild goose
chase In this Inquiry.

Earlier, Watklns ruled firmly
that Sen. Johnson has a
right to sit In on the hearings re-
gardless of what he might have
said about McCarthy In the past

Sen. Stennls another!
committee member and one of Its I

Sen.MaybankDies
From HeartAttack

WASHINGTON (21 Veteran
Sen. Burnet R. Maybank (D-S-

dleaiJihexpectedlyearly today In
Flat Rock, N. C, of a heart at--

tack. He was 557
A member of th family said

Maybank was stricken without
warning late last night He said a
doctor was called, but the senstor
died at 12:15 a.m...

His death cuts the number ot
Democrats in the Senate to 46.
There are 48 Republicans and 1

independent
However, in traditionally Demo--

luna there was'm
doubt a Democrat would be
named to succeed him.

Maybank first wss electedto the
Senate in 1941 to fill an unexpired
term createdby the resignationof
James F. Byrnes, now governor
of South Carolina. He was

In 1942 and In 1948.

A native of Charleston, S.C., he
served as his state's governor In
1939-4- 1. In private life he was a
cotton exporter.

He was a member bf the Sen
ate's Banking and Appropriations
committees and was particularly
active In the field ot housing legis
lation. .

During his 13 years In the capi-
tal, the genial, ruddy-face- d sena-
tor gained a reputation for his
ability to put through the Senate
the many varieties ot legislation
produced by the Banking Com-

mittee.
Maybank is the eighth senstor

to die in the 83rd Congress.
Four othershavedied this year:

Hueh Butler (R-Ne- Clyde P.
Hoey ). Lester a Hunt

and Dwight Griswold (R--
Neb).

Three died lsst year: Willis
Smith ), Charles W. Tobey
m-N- and Robert A. Taft

Maybank was a staunch sup
porter ot the late PresidentRoose-
velt, but like many other Southern
senatorsbe broke with tne Tru-
man administration over civil
rights. He voted also to override
President Truman's veto ot tne
Taft-Hartle-y Act

On the other hand,be voted con
slstently for the Truman admin-
istration's farm policy .and the

r Marshall Plan for European re
covery,

Ho-stuc-k with the.national Dem
ocratlc party In' 1952 when Byrnes
supported. President Eisennower

Familiar Story-Immed-iate

sResylts

Here's storythat hasa familiar
ring: Tne User ot Herald Want
Ads got'"lmroedUteresults' and
Is thoroughly pleased. .,,
TOR BALE: a used vlnAows. eompWU
v!Ui frame, inside sad ouUWe faelncs.
Wills Tcostua bUndS. Ptiont MM3. 1100
Bnnntle, '

Immediate results for4 you, too.
'If you'll but u$e llerald "Want
Ads for buying, selling.1' renting
tor offering services.This Is" prov-

ent by' experience.Just Dial

three former Judcei. asked If WU
Hams was arguing that the "Hen
nuigs suDcommmes . , . was total.
ly lacking In authority, and had no
legal authority and no right to call
Sen. McCarthy or anyone else" as
a witness. Sen. Hennings (D-M-

was the subcommittee; chairman
at the conclusion of its work, suc-
ceeding Sen. Gillette' a) who
resigned from the subcommittee.

"My feelings on that are dual,"
Williams said, explaining:

1. "The expulsion resolution was
never passedon" by the Senate.

2. The subcommltete "deported
themselvesIn a mannerthat was
contrary to all precedentsof the
Senate."

3. "They denied the accused tht
right to confront and cross-exa-

lne his accusers."
4. "In their mission they wera

outside the scope ot their

One the legal argumentwas put
silde, the hearinggot Its first wit
nesses.

They wera B. L. Livingston and
JosephW. Hall, Associated Press
reporters, who 'testified they had
taken comments from McCarthy
about Sens. Flanders (R-V- t) and
Hendrickson (R-NJ-).

Flanders Is the author of the
censure resolution.

Livingstone aald that during a

see McCarthy, ps. cot. e

and almostswung the state for the
Republican .nominee. Maybank,
however, resignedin the midst of
the campaign from the post of
Democratic national 'committee
man which he had held since 1949.

Maybank boasted an unbroken
string of political victories. He

See MAYBANK, Pg. Col. 8
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By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON (fl Senators

who spent36 turbulent days prob-
ing the McCarthy-Arm- y row split
last night on whetherSen. McCar
thy (R-W- was at fault, but all
ot them aimedbarbs at Roy M.
Cohn and two high Army officials.

Republicans and Democrats di-

verged In parceling out responsi-
bility In the controversy,

absolved McCarthy ot im-
proper conduct but said, he had
been lax. Democrats' Attributed

actions" io both the
senator and Cohn, -- former chief
counsel to the Senate Investiga
tions subcommittee,llcCan--
thv beads.

And both sides said .Secretaryot
the Army Stevens ijad. sought to
appeaseMcCarthy and Cohn and
had failed to Stand up for what he
regardedas bis rights. Both were
critical too ot Army Counselor
John j. Adams.

iwno 6;ciu vu capueo cutqmuqisiri
has to contend not onlv with th

smears of Communists Wt with.
partisan pontics As well." cofan is
a Democrat ..,, : ,, w

As for McCarthy, the .Republi
cans said in their report .that
had not .tried personally1p bring
Improperpressuresto' bear on the
Army behalf ot Pvt G. David

Loses

CAR GOES FAR,
NEARLY RETURNS

DALLAS UV-Wb-en E. M. Mc-
Donald's car stalled onxallroad
tracks at the western outskirts

, ot nearbyGrand'Pralrleyester-
day,a SantaFe passengertrain
struck lt

McDonald's car was knocked '

Into the next county-Tarran- t.

About that time, a Texas Ac

Pacific passengertrain, going
In the opposite direction, ap-
peared, - ' u

McDonald, who had Jumped
from th .auto. before the first
train hit It, thought !)e was go-
ing to see his car knocked back
into DallasCounty.

But crewmen on thefirst train
usedshort wave radio.to warn
the second train andwhatwould
probably' have been history's"
first crash
wss avoided.

U.S., British
SetDeadline
On Bonn Pact

LONDON tfl DlolotnaUo of
flclals tsld today the United States
and Britain haveset a secretdead
lint for starting west German
A oat liiatUCUfce I TT Wa.a. tJI At.

France Germany will

wtth
Mtt .under

WJ .
Konrad govern--1 ' J5iment. officials added. s Jrtj

was Prime l? lot8,
I lam. wmi. a

VHUlbUUll VBUUlCb UlEfcl --. .,. Vt.jl a ..
emercencvsession

the consequences of the French
rejection ot the EuropeanDefense

(See Relsttd Stories, Tag 12)

project, devised as a
means using German troops in
the defense of Western-- Europe
under strict international safe
guards.

The United States and Britain.
said the diplomatic informants, in

warning they will
consider, rearming the Germanson
their own unless France formally
and finally accepts:

l. That-- German defense con--
tlon to the1 West 'is 'essentl

2. That It must be launched
within a fixed period probably by
mld-195- 5 at the latest

3. That the shape and size of the
Germancontribution, and safe-
guards It, must be
the subject of International
negotiations presumably
foreign ministers the it Atlantic
pact partners.

The United States and Britain
want these provisions written Into'
a formal agreementbetweenthem-
selves, Franceand WestjGermany,

uiuciais saia it is tne iinusn-
American belief that such an
agreement,with Its statement of
fixed Intention, will pin .down
France to Join the .search for a
quick alternative to EDC.

ON

Repub-
licans

"Inexcusable

Community

Schlne, an unpaid subcommittee
consultant beforebe was crafted
last November. The four GOP sen-
ators, however, .said McCarthy
should have exercised"more vig-
orous discipline" on his staff.

The threeDemocrats'report, oa
the other hand,said McCartisy de-

served"severecriticism" con
tended he had "fully acquiesced
In and condfined" what they de-

scribed Conn's
tactics.

The 'Democrats also said that
Stevens and Adams, as.well as
McCarthy and Cohn, merited, "se-
vere criticism.'" They 'said Stevens
in the Schlne affair had "pursued
a jcourso of appeasement"aad had
demonstrated"art Inexcusable

and lack ot sound ad
ministrative iudgment'

The Republicans, In somewhat
similar, language,"held thatStavaas
"followed a ot placaUaa,
appSasementand vaclUaUea

Cohn. 27 who bore the sharpest ihroushout theperiod' lead ew
criticism from both sides, com-t- o this controversy when be ahetdd
mented that apparently aayoBO.I have assertedhim selfby-- protaft--

he

iha" promptly any aiforta 'la
ScMne's behalf, walca be rgaasd
.ajrtafi-opery-' , ,,

The ReDUtottcans said CaaLwas
"wduiy, aggressive,aaddi

aenau acaibc, was,
thy tow Yorker" aad his ctaae
friend.
'More bluntly, the-- Democrats
'laU fVilue rn1anf 'Jayl

First
Round New Probe

ScheduleSetUp.

For Highway 80

ProperlyTalks
schedule hat beenestablished

by county commissioners for ne
gotiations with propertyownersfor
the purchaseof freeway right-of-wa- y

In the'easternhalf"of the coun-
ty.
'The commissioners court win

meet eachTuesdayand Thursday
discuss right-of-wa- y terms with

propertyowners. The sessions will
start at10 a.nv

Commissioners ask that all own
ers ot property be Incorporated
in the Highway 80 expansion-- pre-
pareestimatesot thevalueof their
land anddamages buildings and
other structuresexpected to result
from the highway widening.

The propertyowners are request-
ed to meetwith commissioners at
any of Tuesday Thursday
sessions regarding sale of proper
ty.

Officials art anxious to complete
the acquisition the freeway
right-of-wa- y and will coaduct the
Tuesday and Thursday meetiaga
until all of the additional roadway
has been secured.

Commissioners announced last
week that stepped-u-p efforts to ac-
quire right-of-wa- y would Tetult
from receipt ot additional deed
forms and access agreements.
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and

Improper

course

eat",

the

has allocated fundi tor construe"
tunof thefreewayfrom Big Spring
to the Mitchell County line and eeo-tra- ct

wlll'be let erotekly. as
rlghtof-way- .l acquirediW elea
ed. Construction progressing
rapidiyon tne freeway across taa
western half of the county and
work also under,way tho
opening and widening of Fourth
Streetthrough Big Springas part
of the new highway system.

New Storm Forms

MIAMI, Fla. tn tropical
storm with winds ot 65 miles per
hour squallsformed today la
easterlywave In the Atlantic.

At a.m. the stormwascentered
about 675 miles east of Daytona
Beach, Fla., moving northward at

m.p.h.
Highestwinds were, estimatedat

60 to 65 m.pii. In squalls esstot
the .center with gales extending
outward 100 150 miles In the
easternsemicircleand shortdis-
tance west.

The .tropical disturbance,named
Dolly .for the fourth letter la the
alphabet,developed.from an east-
erly wave whjch has beenunder
close observation the past two

I days.

Demo, GOP Reports
Both Rap Coin, Army
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the powers ot his office aad
brought disrepute to tie subcom.
mlttee" by what they called aU
persistent and unjustified elfarts
to win special privileges' for
Schlne.

The verdicts ot the lnvesligatkg
senators, officially released last
night, had beenawaitedsincethey
concluded their televised hearlaga
June 17,

McCarthy steppedeft the
committee for the lavesMgiMaa- -
tttratag" over the chalnwaaeatsi
temporarily toSeawMuadt (R-SD-).

He told newsmen he weaid aave .
no eemaufatat this time oa the
reports.

Schlne, atatleaedat Caa Geex
den, Ga ted newsaka: "X kava ,
not readthe aecouakat the Seats
committee report aad I have alt-- '
se!ttttly4'no comment to Make at.
this time.1'
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Rowboatsand powtrboiti Including the Wild Goott 111, owned by Bob
drlvan aground at tha Boston Yachting Club when a howling hurrlcan
(AP Wlrephoto,) .

DawsonPool GainsProducer;
HowardVentureSet Test
The Mungervllle Pennsylvanlan

pool In northwestern Dawson Coun-
ty baa added another producer
with completion of John L. Cox
No. 1 W. J. Classen.

In northern Howard, tha Texai
& Pacific No. 1 Edward Simpson
preparedperforationsfor a test of
the SHuro-Devonia-

A deepexplorerhaa beenstaked
eight miles southeastof Andrews
and a prospectorIn Winkler Coun
ty his developed considerable gas.
Prospectsare bright for comple-
tion of a commercialgai producer
In Crockett County where a well
.rated 12 million cubic feet dally.
BORDEN

Hanley No. 1 J. P. Russell. 1.980
from thenorth and660from the east
lines of section 7, IIScTC, U miles
southeast ot Gall, plugged and
abandonedat 7307 feet In lime and
shale.This was a couple of miles
southeast of , Poncho-Ma-g produc-
tion.

.Hanley No. 1 Hlgginbotham, C
NE NE. Ml-3- T&P, drilled be-

low 3,841

And raws
ScelliTNo. 1 Frank'Orson will be

an Ellenburger prospectorlocated
1,992 from the south and 1,980 from
the east lines of section 27-3-? PSL,
eightmiles southeastof Andrews.
The wildcat will go to 14,000 In the
Ellenburger.It Is to be threemiles
east of the Wemac multlpay field
which, has production from the
Wolfcamp, Devonian and the Elleri-- 1

burger.

CrocW
Stanollnd Oil & Gas and Dalton

II. Cobb No. 1 Clayton Is prenar--
lng to completed as a commercial

"las well Jn the Ellenburger In
Crockett County. It la located 12
miles eastot Owns. On a drillstem

Extra SessionsIn
City Court Planned

Afternoon sessionsare In prospect
for city .court this.week.

CarroU Smith, who Is acting 63
city Judge, said that he had set
cases Involving other than most
minor duenies for afternoon, es-
pecially those involving officers on
night duty.

"I am unwilling-to- . make of-
ficers who work until Z a.m. 'or

' some such hour get out of bed.to
come down and-- testify in' a morn-
ing hearing," said Judge Smith.
"On the other hand. I am un
willing to accepteven pleasof gull--.
xy on more serious oirensoa,without
competent testimony,"

Alio, the docket is becomlne co
cluttered with casesthat is is be-
comingdifficult to adequately hear
the cases and complete within the
morning. Wednesday Judge Smith

. dldnot clesr-th- e desk until noon.

Trial 01 Suit On
ContractBegins

Trial got under way this morn
ing in me suit on contractbrought
by T. H. McCann Jr. against Y7.
A. Watson.

The suit Involves alleged breach
ef contracton the part of 'the de
fendant. The plaintiff contends
thatWatson contracted to sell Cities
Service products In a station he
operates in exchange for equip-
mentandImprovements. Defendant
has failed to comply with terms of
.taw agreement,the nallntlff claims.

Jury, selected,this morning, con
suls of Wronara Coker, Robert J.
comc. jib, zack, Robert II. Aehard.
Earl WIUob. Rufus E. Fowler. Ted
Phillips, R p KsunU, Frank
TUesne. Key Regan,Marion Bays
sd G.X. Petts.

Suit For Dcmofos
lit IflcW On Fit.

rs4'X, Wtfeea Xs Bled sultrier
4feaflM in llsXh Dtotrict Cert
aMMtJ. R. Walkias.

4skt' siaatiaY cklni Uul bH.
e the part was

r a iraww accident

a.ttk4.2ffi2ls!ft tt, . w . nn

fioafs Driven Aground

To
test through a perforated section
8,716-4- 6 in the Ellenburger, the
test flowed gas at the rate of 12
million cubic feet per day after
being treated with 500 gallons of

Clothing, Cash,

SuitcaseStolen
Petty thefts were reportedto do--

lice Wednesday, and among Items
musing was an officers uniform.

MaJ. It. D. Inghram'told police
that a summeruniform, toeether
with lnsignae and a pen set, was
taken from his car as he ate at a
north side cafe. Operatorof the cafe
furnished police with a. description
of two men who hadbeenexpelled
from the cafe.

It. Ifc Birdwell, 701W. 3rd. report-
ed to,police that be had suffered
loss ot a suitcase. .

A man reportedto police that he
had suffered loss, ot $37 cash in
a local hotel room. Police were
holding a woman on a vagrancy
charge In connection with the case.

WesfjbrookSchools
HaveCompleteStaff

WESTBROOK I n s t r u
staff was comnlete for tho

opening of Westbrook Hleh Sphnot
for the fall semesterMonday.

Teachers were Introduced by
Supt, S. A. Walker fa a brief as
sembly programat the high school
gymnasium, invocation was by Rev.
Cllnfnri Eastman, .

The faculty Includes Mrs. rtirtin
Watson, first grade; Mrs. Orlean
Cook, second grade; Mrs. Minnie
Lee. Moore, third; Ollie Martin,
fourth; Mrt. D. M. Smith, fifth;
Murpny Byrd. sixth; II. M. Par-
sons, athletics and mathematics;
Mrs. Jane Walker, horns eennnnv.
ics; John P. Hines, vocational agri
culture; airs. Hex McKenny. social
studies;Mrs. L. E. Gressett,Eng--
usn, ana &upr. waiier. V - .

Mrs, A. A. Roschke Is lunchroom
supervisorHer assistantsare Mrs,
JPent Hlnesvtnd Mrs. Edgar An--
oxews. Luncn ensrgefor pupils Is
za cents ana for outsiders. 50
cents.

VLetminh Release
CapturedAirmen

SAIGON, Tndochlna in-Fr-ench

officials announced today the Vlet-mln- h

ha.ye releasedthe five U. S.
Air Force and,Army technicians
cspturedlast June'In central Indo-
china.

The French ssld the men were
freed yesterdayin South Viet Nam
at Qui Nhon, near Tourane,They
were taken prisoner while awlnv
mlng near the French air base at
Tourane.

The men,were part of an Ameri-
can mission of 200 technicians
rushed 'to Indochina to help the
Frenchservice their planesduring
the critical battle of Dien Blen
Phu last spring.

The, .five are! "V
Airman 2.C Ciro Salas Jr., Los

Angeles, Calif.; Airman J.C Gla-com-o

Applet, Elisabeth,N. J,: Air-ma- n

3.C Jerry Scbuller, Cleveland,
Ohio; Army Pfc. Donald E, Mor-ga- n,

Flint, Mich., and Army Pfc.
Leonard R. Sroufek, Chicago, 111,

CommitteemenFoi-CouhtyA-

Named
New county committeemen for

Agriculture Stabilization and Con
servation wok oince today,

They ar Roy D, Anderson, Sara
F.i Buchananand Donald Lay, E,
W. Lomax. and' J. L. Baugh are
alternates.

The committeemen' and allifr.
nates were chosen by community
Committeemen who were deelgates
w mo ceuniy .meeting jtfonday.- First meeting ofi the new mm.
ptljtee is set ior Friday and the
sroupwmmeet each month, said
S!U ?.ASC jna-ngi-

r for
inuaWWW

Pinto of Philadelphia, Pa, war
itruck tha Boiton, Matt., arta.

add. There was no water. Earlier
therewas a test from 8.535-C- 5 after
treatment with 5,000 gallons of
acid and the flow was gauged be-
tween three and four million cubic
feet per day. In both Instances,
the gas was dry and had no sign
of distillate.

Dawson
John.L. Cox No. 1 W. J. ciasim.

150 from the south and 2,450 from
the west lines of section B5-- et
&RR, flowed 201 barrels of 42
gravity oil In 24 hours through 20-6- 4

choke. Elevation was 3,100 der-
rick floor, top of pay 8,559, total
depth 9,591. the 5H-inc- h casing set
at 8,591. and perforated from 8.--
564-7- 4. Gas-oi-l ratio was 275-- and
tubing pressurewas 105. A packer
was used andcompletion was natur-
al. -

Howard
Texas & Pacific No. 1 Rubr4

uranam, 660 from the south and
eastlines of section T&P,
armed below 3,798 In lime.

Texas & Pacific Coal and Oil
No. 1 Edward Simpson. C NE SE

T&P, preparedto perforate
ue oil string at 9,923-2- 8 feet and
to test In the Silurlo - Devonian
The casing Is seta 9,994 and bottom
of hole is 9,995. East week on a
drillstem test It flowed at the est!
matedrate of 52 barrels ner hour,

WarrenNo. 2 Idcn, 1.320 from the
soutn and 330 from the east lines
of the northeastquarter of section
ff.M.,-fa- M

Winkler
J. C. Barnes' and S. Xyman of

Midland No. 1 Karr. a scheduled
13,000 Ellenburger test in central
Winkler County, five miles south of
Hermit, has .developed consider-
able gas In the Waddcll sand at
11,136-64-. The tool was open for 1
hour and 15 minutes. Recovery Was
7,000 feetof free gasin thedrillplpe
and 1,000 feetof waterblanketplus
20 feet ot .drilling mud. Flowing
pressurewas 500 pounds and the 15
minute shut-I- n pressurewas 2,200.
The wildcat is drilling below 11.180.
The prospectearlier Indicated as
a discovery gas and distillate pro-
ducer in the Devonian. Location Is
660 from the north and east lines
of secUoft-26-- B, PSL.

Dr. Dillon Named
Shrine President

Dr. Frank Dillon hasbeen named
presidentof the local Shrine Club,

this weex.
Other officers will be Sam Mc- -

Comb. vice president;Jimmy Dean,
secretary; and H. W. Smith, treas
urer.

The officers will name a board
of directors at the next session.

Membersvoted to sponsor a ring
candidate for the next SuezTemple
Shrine Ceremonial, which will be
neia in Midland Nov. 12-1-3.

Anyone desiring to enter the lo
cal Shrine cancontact Jimmy Dean
by dialing or writing him,
caro uvx uto.

Youth Rescued.Alive
From Cave-I-n In Ditch
-- ELYRIA, Ohio W Shoveling
frantically for an hour and a half,
a-- gang of sewer line diggers yes-
terday rescueda youth
wappeaunaer six feet of earth.

John Rlcco, a.member of the
digging crew, was working alone
at the bottom ot a ot ditch
wnen the cave-I-n started.

Air that escaped from a hvdrau
lie drill he washingwas believed
to have helped keep him alive.
He was taken to a hospital, but
no injuries were louna.

Mishap Listed" ""

One minor collision was reported
at 100 Main Streeton Tuesdayto
police. Involved were Robert Don-
ald Brunk. Webb AFB, and Joe
Veauron Ntaon, UOt Pickens. The
mishap occurred at 8:13 h.m.anrl re.

r
suitedla slight, diasge.

'--a

Whitaker Dies

In Electric Chair
JIUNTSVILLE. Tex. til' His

death .house bravado gone, a de-

lected Walter E. Whitaker Jr.
went to his death today at 12:06
a.m. In the Texas prison system's
electric chair.

Whitaker was convicted and sen
tenced to death forthe 1953 slaying
of Joyce Fern' White, 18. Lubbock.
Tex., High School senior he court
ed while be was an Air Forcecadet
in her home town,

Joyce Fern's body was found in
a shallow grave on the prairie
West ot Lubbock two weeks after
she disappearedfrom the kitchen
ot her widowed mother's home.
Whitaker, during the long search
for the girl, offered his aid and
visited her grieving relatives to
offer sympathy.

He was arrested 'after transfer
from Reese Air Force Base at
Lubbock but stubbornlydenied any
connection with the girl's disap-
pearance.Then suddenly he de-
cided to lead officers to Joyce
Fern's strangledbody. To the last.
he denied remembering actually
killing his sweetheart.

At his. trial In Lubbock, there
was testimony that Whitaker drove
a borrowed automobile down an
alley to the rear of the White
home. Joyce Fern was washing
her hair In the kitchen, testimony
said, but left hurriedly with the
cadet to go to Clovls, N. M., to
be married.

She was never seen alive again.
Whitaker. 23. vnterpri ihn rilh

chamber at 12:02 a.m.' (ST), re-
ceived the first bolt of electricity
at 12:01 a.m., and was. pronounced
dead two minutes later. -

"I want to thank everybody who
has helped me In any way," Whit
aker said as he was being strapped
Into the electric chair.

He hesitatedand added:
"Well, I guess that's about It."
Then he turned to C.It. Shepherd,

prison superintendentot buildings,
and said:

"Capt. Shepherd, thank'you for
being good to me." Those were his
last words. '

AVhltaker's mother and his broth-
er, Bruce, 19, came to Texas and
made several appeals In his be
half.

His body will be shipped to a
Hartford, Conn., funeral home to-
day by rail. It will be dressedin
a dark blue suit, white shirt and
blue tie that his mother selected
before she left Texas last night

She cbose a gray casket for her
son.

Two Men Assessed
10-D- ay Jail Terms

Jail terms were assessedagainst
two persons In County Court Tues-
day.

Joe Burge was sentencedto 10
days In the county Jail after he
pleaded guilty to chargesof theft.
He was cJiarged with stealing a
Jacket, valued at more than $5,
from Huey Birdwell.

Clyde Beaver, who also pleaded
guilty to theft charges,receivedan
Identical sentence. Beaver was
charged with theft of a radio; also
valued at more than $5, from Julie
Mae Jackson.

...trt rAH aMlat 4f X

WM
nlshed by the doIIcp denartmpnt

Mrs. H. A. Mills, charged with
ociraudlng with worthless check,
was fined $20 after she entered a
plea ot guilty.

County Asks Bids .

Tta Sprinkler System
Bids are being asked "by county

commissioners onthe installationof
an automatic aprlnker system for
me courhouse grounds.

Proposals will be accepted until
10 a.m. Monday, Sept. 20, County
JudgeR. H. Weaver announced to
day. Plans and specifications may
De inspected at the Judge's office,
second floor of the courthouse.

Bids earlier were requestedon
two other phases of the courthouse
squarebeautilTcatlon project. Pro-
posals will be opened: Sept. 10 for
the construction of walks, etc.
Bids have been askedby Sept. 13
tor landscaping work. Plans for
each of these' projects also j

available at the Judge'a office.

WINGS PRESENTED

& challenge for each Individual
to meet his responsibility in pre-
serving the freedom ot theworld was
Issued by Harley Sadler In an ad-

dressTuesdayto a Webb Air Force
Base graduatingclass.

It was Class ,54-- arid had the--

distinction ot including on lit ros-
ter six Cubans, first Jet pilots In
that.country'shistory to be graduat-
ed from a U, S. base.Three moth-
ers and the wife of one of the Cu-

banswere Down-her- e for the.cere-
mony. '

They were.accompaniedhere by
Lf, Col. FeUpe Catasos, deputy
chief of staff for operations in the
Cuban Army Air Force, CoL Cata-su- s

presented their wings to the
new Cuban pilots.

Ho also presented a handsome
Cuban flag to CoL Fred M. Dean,
Webb commander. In recognition
of the .local" base's training assist-anc- e,

and for use when future Cu-
bans are graduated. -- '

. Class 5WJ also Included Jet pilots
from Franc and Turkey, in addi-
tion to tho USAF pilots who got
their wings and their second lieu-
tenant commissions". ...

Natnedas dlstlnsulshederaduate
throughout the Flying Training.Ali,

Big Spring (Texas)

RotaryFellowship Student
ReportsOn Year In England

Britain still can be counted on as
the firmest of any U. S. ally, In the
opinion ot a young woman who has
studied for a year In England.

She Is Miss Flozelle Jonesof
Sweetwater, who waa granted a
scholarship at the University of
Manchester under the Rotary In-

ternational Fellowship program,
She came to Big Spring Tuesday
night to report to the local Rotary
Club On her year's experience, at a
Ladles Night program at th Set-tic-s

Hotel.
Miss Jones detailed Interesting

highlights of her activities arid ob-

servations in the British Isles and
short trips Into Europe, She put
great stresson the warm hospitality
and genuine friendliness of the Brit-
ish people, said she felt the Rotary
fellowship program had gone a

long way In promoting better un-

derstanding between the nations.
She herself addressedsome 40 or.
ganlzattons during the year; other
Rotary Fellows addressedmore.

Freedom Is still the dearest
thing England possesses,she-- said,
and she felt this factor meant that
the empire always could be counted
on as a u. s. any. 'ineir foreign
policy, she thinks, Is tied inescap
ably with U. S. friendship.

The struggle between conserva
tism and socialism goes on, tha
vounK woman reported, and ahe
regardedas onemajor British prob
lem the growing tendencyof the
laboring classto dependupon gov-

ernmentwelfare.
The British people are most crit

ical of the U. S., she reported, on
such matters as (a) McCarthy (b)
our educational system (they re
gard theirs as much better) and
(c) our racial prejudices.

Miss Jones 'related personalde--

REPORTS
(Continued Prom Page 1)

supplementing the views expressed
In the majority report.

In his. Potter said Conn used
"thav full power of his position" in
efforts to obtain preferential treat-
ment for Schlne and was V unre
lenting to the point of harassment"
at a time when the aubcommlttee
waa Investigating the Array.

He also said McCarthy "gave the
strengthot sanction" to Conn's ef
forts by falling at any time to ex
nressdisapproalof them.

Dlrksen, on the other band, said
a review ot monitored teiepnone
calls placed in evidence at the
bearings "impels the conclusion
that the secretary of the Army
entertainedno belief of improper
means or Influence on the part ot
Sen. McCarthy or his staff."

He also said It was not until late
In January, after McCarthy had
served, notice that he Intended to
subpoena members of the Army
loyalty board for questioning, that
the "first hints' of the controver-
sy over Schlne came to light.

Calling this significant, Dlrksen
asked how one could escape the
conviction that the Schlne matter
"would never have beenrevealed"
had McCarthy not Insisted on sum-
moning loyalty bOArd membersto
sppearbefore the subcommittee.

Both the Republican and Demo
cratic reports commented on un-

resolved conflicts of testimony at
the stormy hearingsand left It to
the Justice Department to deter--
mine .whether perjury was DP
volved. Atty. Gen. Brownell has
said the record Is being studied.

The GOP senatorsmadeno men
tion in their findings ot a 214-pa-

document, one ot the sensations of
the hearings,which McCarthy of
fered in support ot his contention
the Army bad been lax In dealing
with suspected subversives

The document was describedas
a purported letter which quoted
accurately portions ot a 1951 FBI
report to the Army. Atty. Gen.
Brorfhell said Its publication woujd
be contrary"to the public interest,
and it was never admitted to the
record.

The Democratssaid "a serious
rmestlon arlsei" as to whetherMe
Carlby violated the law In his use
ot It. Potter said In his separate
statementthat McCarthy's han
dling "would have brought, about
swift penalties from the bench'.'
had It occurred In court.

Force was Lt. James Carskadon
of Portland, Ore. He received a
citation from CoL Dean.

Col. Dean also presentedwings
and diplomas, after the oath of of-

fice was administeredby MaJ, John
Aw Thomas Jr.

Sadler, resident of Abilene and
state senator from this district.
torn tne ciass were, are some trig
ger happy people who want to
conquer the world and Impose upon
us their.way ot life. We are not
permitting tljat,. We are determined
to keep our own freedom and to...Ki a il. i j m asicj me ren m iaa wona ou ire. -

Individual Duties In
FreeLife Stressed

te.r to meetthjs.challenge,said
and Tie suggested that eachIn

dividual's personalmission in life
is to practice being a good neigh
bor, to maintain faitn and prayer,
and a determinationthat freedom
shall be defended.

Flown In from Havana, to attend
the Tuesdayceremonywere Mrs.
Carmen DaCosta-Calheri- wife ot
Lt. RIcardoDeCastrojMrs. Esther
Quintana Sageblen, mother ot Lt.
Alvaro Prendes; Mrs. Mercedes
Hernandez Dlar.,mother ot Hector!
upnzaiez;anaairs, juerceaesrerez
Mender, motherot Lt Enrique

Herald, Wed., Sept 1, 1954

Ilghts in such things as seeing the
royal family, attending a garden
party at Buckingham; Palace, at-
tending a Rotary convention of
England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales, making trips to such Euro-
pean .

points as Barcelona, Madrid,
Home and Florence, seeing the re-
building going on In German cities,
observing the Houseot Commonsin
action, andwitnessing the climax of
the Billy Graham revival In Eng-
land.

Despite all these thrills, she said
it was good to return to America
to aee the big retail stores again,
to "eat a hamburger," and to en-Jo-y

the Warm dry climate of West .

Texas.
Club PresidentBUI Crook presid

ed for the meeting, and Miss Jones
was Introduced by Elmq Wasson,
a past District Governor of Ro-
tary. Mrs. Don Newsom and Miss
Margie Keaton entertainedwith vo
cal duets, accomanled by Mrs. Ike
Robb.

McCarthy
(Continued From Page 1)

noon recessof the McCarthy-Arm- y

hearings on June 11, McCarthy
told him and other reporters. In
commenting on a speech by Flan-
ders, that "I think they should get
a man with a net and take him
to a good quiet place."

This quote had been cited by
Flanders.

Williams askedLivingstone If
Flanders,in tht speech on which
McCarthy commented, spoke of
"civilization coming to an end"
and If Flanders "drew parallels
between Sen. McCarthy and Hit
ler."

Livingstone said ha believed
Flanders did. Williams said he
wanted to establish" what speech
it was because its context might
have a relation to the "remark
that was prompted."

Flanders also quoted McCarthy
aa describing Hendrickson as "a
living miracle without brains or
guts."

Hendrickson was the only Re-
publican member of the Elections
subcommittee which investigated
McCarthy In 1952.

Hall testified that on the night
the report was issued . McCarthy
commented by telephone that Hen-
drickson was "a living miracle In
that he Is the only man In the
world who has lived .so long with-
out brains or guts."

Williams asked Hall whether
McCarthy had not also said that
If the senatorswho made the re-
port "believed these things to be
true, lt behooved them to chal-
lenge" the seating of McCarthy
at the opening of the new Con-
gress the next day.

Hall replied that the story he
had written at the time showed
McCarthy had commented to that
effect

In the rullnj,on the Johnson
matter, Watklns "said:

'T can't see how any legal ob-
jection ot any shape or form can
be made (to Johnson's sitting on
the committee)that could be main
tained as a matter of law or a
matter of fact."

Watklns was affirming a ruling
he made yesterday!McCarthy and
his attorney. Edward Barrett Wit
Hams,had1 cliuuTated to committee
membersa memo asking- - that the
ruling be reversedand that John.
son be directed to say whetherhe
was correctly quoted in a Denver
Post article last March

The memo said that statements
attributed to Johnson, Colorado
Democrat, "show a predilection
and predisposition .on his part
regarding the censure caseagainst
McCarthy,

Watklns said he believed he had
the unanimous backing of the six.
man committee in his stand. Sen
Ervln (D-N- said he agreed 100
per cent with the chairman.

The Denver newspaper quoted
Johnson March 12 as saying "in
my opinion there is not a man
among the Democratic leaders of
Congress who does not loathe Joe
McCarthy."

Johnson said at yesterdaya pub
lic bearing that he had never said
he "personally loathed" McCar-
thy, and expressedbelief he could
consider tho Issues Impartially.

Declining to reverse his earlier
ruling, Watklns saidthe committee
is satisfied that Johnson can do
what he said he could consider
the issues fairly.

Watklns said he wanted to ex-
pand on tho reasons tor yesterday's
ruling because thecountry doesn't
unoersianame situation.

The constitution, he said, pro-
vides that the Senate or House
shall be the Judge of the qualifica
tion of Its own members,and this
hasbeen construed as giving either
branch the power to determineIts
own rules and to discipline its own
members.

The committee, he said, does not
"render any final decision. We do
pot find the accused Innocent or
guilty."-

It merely gets all the facts and
submits themto the Senate, which
servesas a- kind of court.

In the Senate, he aald, a member
can't be challenged and 'disquali-
fied from passingjudgment on a, .., ,.-- .h11Bu.,.u..

grace to the Senate.
It that were possible, --and all

Senatemembers' had taken a posi-
tion In advance,there "could be no
trial."

Williams, in asking that the
memorandumgo into' the record.
said: "All I want 11 to have our
position preserved In the record."

Watklns told him his position waj
preservedalready. ..

. Isaac Allerton who became a
merchant In Nov Haven, Is desig-pate-d

as the only passengeron the
Mayflower to setttein Connecticut

Ilf0Jl?Af.KI,S7CTi14llK fellow senator is a dlih

DOG TROUBLES
TROUBLE COPS

These jnust be dog days at
the police station.

Complaints aremounting con--
'Cernlng. the canine population.
In .one Instance, police were
asked to rush a "sick" dog to
the city pound. He was, too, for
the police blotter msrked It up
DOA (dead on arrival).

Another case Involved a pup
in the 600 block on Caylor. He
was reported fosmlng at the
mouth. This dog was taken to
the vethospital for observa-
tion. There were distress calls
from the 100 block on NE 10th
and NE 12th streets,One wom-"a- n

said dogs had barked all
night; a man complained that
dogs were worse than usual,
and that they were bad enough
as usual.

Officer Said
Traitor, Pal

FT. SHERIDAN. III. tf Varying
testimony pictures Lt. Col. Harry
Fleming as a leader who did all
he could to make life easier for
his comrades and a POW com
pound boss who threatened other
prisoners In Korea with punish-
ment lf they did not cooperate with
the Communists.

The .different versions were told
to an military court
trying the career Army officer on
charges of collaborating with the
enemy during his 34 months as a
prisoner of the Reds.

The Army general court-marti-

resumed today with Lt. Chester
W. Van Orman of Gardiner,
Maine, who was billeted In the
same room with Fleming in
North Korean POW camp still on
the stand. It Is the third day of
the trial.

Fleming, 46. of Racine, Wis
faces a maximum sentence of life
Imprisonment, separation from the
service and loss of all pay and
allowances lf convicted. Fleming
has denied the Army charges.

Yesterday, while Fleming stared
Impassively at the witness with
his hands clasped together on the
table before him, , Van Orman
and another former prisoner, Sgt.
Joseph T. Gardiner, of Iron Moun-

tain, Mich., told varying stories
about his'actions In prison camps.

Gardiner testified Fleming
threatened "on two or three oc-

casions" to see that he was sent
to the "caves" a Communist pun-- i

s h m e n t camp "lf I didn't
straighten out."

Van Orman said that as the
elected leader of prisoners in
Camp 12 near Pyongyang, Flem
ing enforced health rules and tried
o provide food and medical' treat-

ment for the prisoners.

'Salesman'Turns
Into Bank Robber
In Harris County

HOUSTON WV-- "office supply
salesman" turned into a shotgun-brandishin- g

bank robber and es-

caped with about S10.0O0 from the
Humble Sta.te Bank yesterday.

The middle-age-d man left the
scene of his quick change In a
black Ford automobile and police
road blocks, hurriedly thrown up,
failed to get him.

Nine persons, Including the
bank's president, were left behind

locked in a" vault.
, Ma-iirlc-

e Burns, the president,
managedto trip a safety bar about
10 minutes after the robbery and
freed himself and the other eight
persons.

Humble is a 'small oilfield town
abbut 15 miles north ot Houston.

The man-ha- been referred to
Burns' office after entering the
bank and asking: "Who buys all
your oitice supplies? '

Let me leave you some sam
ples," ho said toJ3urnsr and-pull- ed

a sawed off shotgun from his
"sample case."

Get In there and fill that ud."
the "salesman" said to Burns.

Burns did.
"Everybody In the vault," the

man ordered. "Don't anybody
make a sound or I'll kill you."

Police were still looking today.

JudgeBroadfoot
LeavesDuval Post

AUSTIN (tt-Ju-dge A. S. Broad-fo-

returned to retirement today
from a assignment as act
ing Judge of the 79th District Court
in houtn Texas.

The North Texas Jurist's reslg
nation was announced yesterday
by Supreme Court Justice J. E.
tiicxman.

Hickman had called, Broadfoot
back to the bench March .20 to
im ma judgeship from which DIst.
Judge C. Woodrow Laughlln of
Alice had been dusted by the
Supreme Court

Broadfoot said In his letter of
resignation he wished to retire be-
cause he felt "physically, unable
to take care of the position as lt
should be cared for."

Jiickman said he understood an-
otherJudge may be named by Gov.
Allan Shivers sometime after Sept.
15. If that is not done, he said,
he will try to find another retired
Judge to take the post.

The court ouster, however, did
hot preclude LaughUn's runnlne
for reflection, and theoustedJudge
sought and worn the Democratic
nomination.

CAHD OF TIIANKS
We sincerely thank, all the kind
friends, neighbors and relatives for
the many courtesies, exoressiom of
sympathy-an-d beautiful floral trib
utes matwere given at the passing
va eaiiuuio. v,ari rayne.

96 Enroll At

Midway School
Nlncty-Sl- x students have enrolled

for the fall semesterat the Midway
Elementary School, which opened
Monday.

The Elbow School was to open
today. Vealmoor School,starts' the
fall term'Monday andtheother two
commonschooldistricts In thecoun-
ty, Gay Hill and Center Point, will
enroll students Tuesday.

Faculties for the five schools
were announced todliy at the of-

fice of the county superintendent
At Gay Hill, teachers are Mr. and
Mrs. Doyle Fenn and Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Patterson.

At Center Point, the staff in- -,

eludes M. G. Kilgore. Mrs. J. W.
Arnett and Ruth Haggard. The
Midway faculty consists of Mr. and
Mrs. M. B. McFall, Mrs. Swan
F. Cramerand Mrs. Eleanor Gar-
rett.

Teachers at Elbow are Mr. and
Mrs. F. L. Bass, Mrs. True Duna-ga-n

and Mrs W. O. Averett. The
Vealmoor staff is composedof R. C.
McFerran. Mrs. Edith McBrlde and
Mrs. Neva Springfield.

Meeting Of Cotton
Buyers, Ginners Set

Gabe Hammack, county manager
for Agriculture Stabilization and
Conservation, has called for a
meeting of all Howard County cot-
ton ginners and buyers at 10 a.m.
Thursday.

The meeting is to be held in tha
office of H. G. Keaton, at 111 NE
2nd. Hammack said regulations
regarding marketing quotas, as
they concern the purchaseof cot-to- n,

will be discussed.
All ginners and other cotton pur.

chasers are urged to be present

MAYBANK
(Continued From Pige 1)

never was defeated for publlo e.

He was a descendantof five
former governors of the colony
and state of South Carolina.,

He Is survived by his second
wife, Mrs. Mary Randolph Pelzer
Maybank. She was the widow of
Rear Adm. Charles P. Cecil when
they married In 1918. His first
wife died in 1947.

Also surviving are one son, Bur-
net R. Jr., a Greenville, S. C at-
torney. and a memberof the Stata
House"of Representatives, and two
daughters, Mrs William F. Prlo-lea-u,

Jr., of Columbia' and Miss
F.llzabeth Maybank of Charleston.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YORK Pi Tii itotk mtrktt iuhlghrr todtr t th optnlnf ud tbtatxrkrd down from lti belt in (Ml? dill.
lnm sP!ui nd mlnui ilrni wtr wtll dlftrtbut
rd throughout tho nt Almoit U ehitnt

ere (rtcttonil v!Ui th talctri boldlnr
tht tdft

Th llmlt.il reroiery In todir'f reirkfl
followed jMUrdiy'i brk thi took Th
AiKiriMrd Prni mriii of 0 flock down
12. third heiTtait fill of tha rttr. It tlottdt I12S to.

COTTOV
. NEW YORK (fi- - Noon rotton prleai wtr

S M 40 crru Data nigncr man w
&revlmii doit. Oct It I. Dee 31.71 nd

39 03.

LIVESTOCK
TORT WORTH in ctti s.soo: !?

1.300, fat iteert So hlchtr 8om medium
to good ateeri 60--1 00 higher for two days,
fat cowa iteady. other (laughter cattle
and ilauertter calvei luUr ateadj; etockera
and feeders artlie and atrooc; heller
caleei and yearlings 1 00--3 00 higher: goori
and choice ilaughter ateira and rearllnga
18 3 2S: cpmmon and medium 13.00-1- 1

00. rat cova oo--ll 00. good and choice)
laughter calves 14 common and

medium II 1 00. stoeker caleea13.00-2- 0
00, stoeker ytarllngk IS 00 down: atocksr

cows 7 oo-- DO

Hogs 350 butrher hogs SO lower: iowa
weak to 1 00 lower Choice 0 lb butch-
ers 20 30 over 300 lb butcbera lB.OO-a-

sows 13

Sheep 1,800. aheep steady.Oood to choice)
around 93 lb spring lambs 31 00; other good
springers 17 8 00, culla down to 10.00:
utility to choice slaughter yearltoaa-11.00-- 1

00, cull, utility and a few good (laughter
ewes 4 small lota atocksr and feed-
er lambs 11 00.

ME WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS! OenerallV

fair through Thursday. No Important tem-
perature changes.

wtjji itiAS clear to partly ciouay
Ihrminh Thursday Isolated afternoon and
evening thuneriharre In Panhandleand
South Plains and sratiered tbundershc-wer-
elsewhere. No Important temperature)
changes.

TEMPERATURES
CITY MAX. KIN.

Abilene 90 OS

Amarlllo S3 64
BIO BPR1.NO tl Tl
Chlcaio ..., ,. 7S T

Denver , 83 67
El Paso '. SO TO

Fort Worth 95 74
Oalveston , 93 79
New York . 76 J
Ban Antonio ... 103 73
8t 'Louis SO 64
Sun sets today at 7 11 p.m.. rliei Thurs-

day at 6 33 a m.

1 kgggealt
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SpeaksTonight
"The Conversion of Cornelius" will
be the sermonsubjectof T. H. Tar-b-et

In the Open Air Oospel Meet-
ing tonight at tha corner of, North
Gregg and Ninth Streets.Services
will ba held each night at 8:00
through September--5. Mr. Tarbst
will also be heard each won on
"Five Mlnutts With The Bible"
Mua lDl a . VL. .aiUU ft

ffi:fflMSXK;1r'm"'l'n;.',"'ln,','d "
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f HappensEvery Year
Wherever the American Legion gathersIn annual convention, there
It always the startledwoman and the "growler" tin can and roiln
string noliemaker. There'sno doubt about the results In Washing-
ton of jmi Ohio Legionnaire's "growler" treatmentof pretty Wash-
ington girl It apparently was a howling success. (AP Wlrephoto.)

LegionnairesSettle Dovn
To BusinessAfter Parade

By RUSSELL BRINES
WASHINGTON ifl Tired but

Legionnaires turned
back to serious convention business
today after staging one of the long-
est parades In the nation'shistory.

Up for decision were a bushelful
of resolutions on Important sub-
jects such as universal military
training, foreign policy and medi-
cal treatment for veterans.

And once again, on this third
day of the American Legion's an-
nual some of the
country's leading figures were on
band to address the country's
largest veterans' organization.

One scheduled speakerwas AFL
presidentGeorge Meany, who criti-
cized President Elsenhower's for-
eign policy, lie declared In pre-
pared remarks that Elsenhower
ha told the country to stop think-
ing In terms of world leadership
an attitude, Meany said, which
"can lead only into the blind alley
of defeat'

Veterans Administrator Harvey
V. HIgley, in anotherpreparedad-

dress, figured that the govern-
ment's potential obligation to fu

IT HAPPENED
Way To Lose Lunch

DALLAS UV A Dallas housewife
v has filed a claim against the city

for spoiling her lunch.
Mrs. i?slne Chandler'scar re-

cently was towed to the city auto
pound for an alleged parking vio-

lation.
Mrs. Chandler said that In

checking property in the car,
police dropped her picnic lunch
basket, ruining the lunch and
breaking dishes.

She itemized her bill yesterday
In a letter to City SecretaryHarold
C. Shank

"Two fried chickens J4, two
bowls $3, potato salad $1.50, three
glasses 30 cents, three plates$1.50

total $10 30."

Forgetful 'Chutist
SAN PEDRO, Calif

Parachutist Ralph Rodriguez
balled out, but he forgot an Im-

portant item of equipment a
parachute.

Ralph is only nine, and In
demonstrating the technique of
the paratroopers to his girl
friend, Lorraine Nielsen, 10, he
simply leaped from the sec-

ond story back porch of her
house yesterday.

He landed on the back fence.
At San Pedro Emergency Hos-

pital doctors took 15 stitches In
his back.

Dgring Bootlegger
OKLAHOMA CITY l Okla-

homa, a constitutionally dry state,
has brazen bootleggers In abun-
dance but there's one officers
would like' to lay hands on.

This cent was so full of daring
that he cooked off a batch of

com whisky and burned
his barrels right on the shore of
Lake Hefner, a popular uiuanoma
City fishing spot and a source of
the city's water supply.

"He apparently moved to the
take for a water supply when the

. drought ran him out of the woods,"
Deputy Sherni jfranic lorocn saw,

'Cry Wolf Too Often
WINSTON-SALE- N. C,

A little bpy rushed In and told
his parents "somebody's rob-

bing the supermarket."
"Aw, go on out and play,"

they scoffed, knowing how he
loved to play cops and rob-

bers.
Out he trudged, crestfallen.

His first big case and nobody
believed him.

T. J. Hubbard, managerof
the mrket, yesterdayreported
to police that a safe had been
opened the night before and,
IJU stolen. .

ture veterans Is climbing at the
rate of 45 million dollars for each
month the Korean emergency etava
on the books.

HIgley said those who would curb
federal benefits to veterans are
using this fact that the state of
emergencyhas never legally been
declared ended to further their
arguments.

Many a blue-capp- Legionnaire
was still rubbing the sleep from
his eyes as he hurried to today's
convention business n few irant
hours after the mammoth lltt-ho-

parade of some 125,000 down his-
toric Pennsjlvanla Avenue.

That Was th larffest nrruiiilnn
ever of drum majorettes. Legion
naires, lames-- auxiliary members
and g The old
record was 70.000 Dlus at New York
In 1947.

Washington Police Chief Robert
V, Murray, who hovered along the
lVi-ml- route In a helicopter, esti-
mated the number of watchers at
750,000 to a million. He said it was
Washlneton's hlucptt pmtvH ln
the nation's championship two-da-y

paraaeai uie enaor ine uivu war

Bible Quotes No Case
CINCINNATI are

the merciful who can forgive false
testimony, quoted Fred C. Bing-
ham. 29. In Criminal Court tm.
terday

"Blessed are the merciful who
give mercy," chorused Lawrence
Collins, 31.

tfudge John M. Rennor listened
to their pleas and then said:

"I .don't know hrrm vmi tiri IU.
to read the Bible with your crim
inal recorus.

He then sentenced th nalr n
one to five years in the Ohio Peni-
tentiary for housebreaking.

Mine Workers Cut
Aid, Have Surplus

WASinNGTON (fl Ti TTnlf.
Mine Worker welfar fimrf nnnr.
ed last night that the discontinu
ance of two emergency programs
helped it to amassa surplus of 1V4
million dollar! In h vr onHoH
June30. This compares with a defi--

. ui ,7j million ucuiars ior in
precedingyear.

The rilirnntlnnri tmrtwm .

imm.mimvrGSS&jmki

T . nu5.uil J117--

vided temporary maintenance for
miners wmows and orphans and
special maintenance for families
of miners undergoing

Lejeune Commander
Is Off Critical List

CAMP-L-EJEUN- N.C. CFI

MaJ. Gen. Lewis B. (Chesty)
PuUer, 56, Marine Corps hero of
Guadalcanal and Korea, has been
taken off the crllcal list at the
U.S. Naval Hospital here.

Puller, acting commandant of
Camp Lejeune and commanding
generalof the 2nd Marine Division,
suffered-- a brain clot last Friday.

Riding

THE GRUB. LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

South Texasharvestingcorns are
moving into this area la larger
numbers these last few days, ac-

cording to Leon, Kinney, manager
of the Big Spring office rot the
Texas Employment Commission,
and CarHon Williams, the TEC's
local farm labor specialist.

The Big Spring Labor Camp was
filled up Monday night.

The camp, which had gotten In
bad repair, has been ordered put
lit first class shape, Kinney said
be had been told by County Judge
R. H. Weaver.

Under the law the TEC cannot
certify the need for Bracerosuntil
every effort has been cnadeto find
employment Tor oatlve farm work-
ers, and all TEC offices havebeen
so Instructed. "Native workers"
Include such harvesthands as can
be brought Into this West Texas
area from parts of South Texas
and East Texas where there Isn't
any work for them, because ofa
short, and disappointing, cotton
crop, or perhapsfor other reasons.

Farmers out here In West Texas
aren't any too happy about this
situation. These"native workers,"
the farmers say, want to pick only
the best (and easiest harvested)of
all the cotton and then move on
while the Braceros will gather It
all, the worst as well as the best.

The pay rate Is $1.55 for pulling,
$2.05 for picking and from 25 to
35 centsfor weighing and hauling.

The TEC which reports the cot-

ton ginned for the Departmentof
Agriculture, and the other con-
cerned federal departments, will
begin theso reports next Tuesday,
and these will be the reports used
by this column this year, as last
year, for the state,because of their
accuracyand less risk-o- f duplica-
tion. These reportswill come from
all "gins in all counties and will In-

clude crop and employment con
ditions throughout the harvest sea
son. The TEC was due to make its
initial crop estimate yesterday
(Tuesday).

As to getting South Texas crews
Into this area, Kinney said he and
Williams put In an order for work-
ers to the San Antonio office of the
TEC Frldayand had the crewshere
ready to go to work Sunday morn-
ing.

"It looks like we can get them
moved in here pretty fast," Kin-
ney said.

But neither at the TEC office,
or at the-- office of the Howard
County Farm Bureau, where Cecil
Leatherwood Is looking after hands
hired through the Bureau,does the
Impression seem to prevail that
there will be enough of these
"native workers" to complete the
Job. Everybody, farmers Included,
take the view that eventually It Is
going to be necessaryto bring in
Mexican Nationals or Braceros to
bring about a complete harvest

Crews that reached Big Spring
have come from Enclno, Bren-ha- m

and Bryan, with one large
crew dropping down this way from
Lubbock to work In this section
until there Is more work available
on the High Plains.

But presently, even with the
larger crews of "native workers"
moving In there.still aren't enough
workers here to satisfy the imme-
diate demandof the fanners.

Some, farmers have reported the
"natives" reluctant to take the
pulling and picking Jobs with the
farmer themselves doing the
weighing andhauling and thus cut-
ting down the crew's Income by
from 25 to 35 cents per hundred
pounds.

Yesterday In the "Around The
Rim" column on the editorial page
of this newspaper,we told the story
of the annual observance of "Suck-
er Day" In Wetumka, Oklahoma,
an occasion on which the citizens
of that community annually recall,

U.S., Egypt Open
Talks On Aid Plans

CAIRO, Egypt VFi The United
States and Egypt have started for-
mal negotiations to map a pro-
gram for greatly increasedAmeri-
can aid to this Middle East nation

U.S. Ambassador Jefferson Caf--
fery and Foreign Minister Man-mou- d

Fawzl opened the sessions
last night, conferring on such spe
cific projects as road building,
farm machinery and industrial
equipment.

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

306 Scurry

Dial

HEAR

AUSTIN KIPLINGER'S
Commentary On The News

Monday Thru Thursday
9:00 P. M.

Presented Rv

First-- Federal Savings & Loan

KSv STAY TUNED TO JgfJBI
111! V K B S T iir I

with much .humor and fun, the
Urn a fake circus advanceagent
hit that town and took the whole
community fora nice roll of cash
and much entertainmentand free
board.

After this story was written and
handed In It went to a linotype
operated by BUI Rlgsby of the
Herald staff.

Bill reported to this desk Im-
mediatelyand with his creden
tials.

"I wish I had known you were
going to write that story," he said,
look nerel"
And he handedus those creden

tials proving that he was one of
the organizersand first presidents
of the-- Wetumka Sucker Club.

Bill was a newspaperman In
Wetumka when the fake circus man
came there. And BUI was really
one of the suckers. He printed up
a lot oi circus posters and ran
some newspaperspace adwrtlslna
for the circus that existed only In
the fake promoter's imagination.
And, like all those other Wetum-kan- s,

all BUI got for It was ex
perience and some laughs at the
other suckers while these same
other suckerslaughed at him.

We are glado see back in her
home again, and fully recovered.
a Big Spring lady who was hospl--
lauzca, seriously 111, when she ac
cidentallyvaccinated herselfagainst
smallpox, on the neck.

When she first went to the hosnl--
tal she certainly had medical
science puzzled.They'd never seen
an infection Just like It on tha
throat, but flnaUy they figured it
out and then confirmed their find-
ings by checking her memory of
Just what happened.

This lady had her son vaccinated
so he would be ready to enter
school. She had never been vac-
cinated herself. One day he came
in and asked herto pull the loose
scan oir nils vaccination. Shedid
and about that time there was an
Itching on her throat. Without
thinking she scratchedthis Itching
with the same'flngersshe hadused
In removing the scabfrom her son's
arm. She didn't scratch her neck
hard, but Just hard enough. She
vaccinated herself on tho throat

r
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on rugged SquareJr. bur-
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Art Set
In Piano

ANNAPOLIS. Mil. (ATfu, nl.J.
offs of the 'Anne Arundel school
teachers' piano dispute will be
held at Glen ruml ittrti
School.

Herald

Friday

Music teichera will get a thsnee
to tickle the Ivories of four anony-
mous tllsnoa to MA whlffc ttiav
like the best

)

The dispute reacheda crescendo
when Donald O. Keener com--
piaineane couia sen pianos to the
county school systemcheaperthan
a competitor but that the specifi-
cations had beenrigged to exclude
the brand he handles.

Dr. David 8. Jenkins, county
superintendent, arrangedthe play-
off and two new entrleavaatortfiv
promised a quartet

"Well put all the pianos in a
room and number thum 144 .mt
4." Dr. Jenklna M "Tli.tr n.m..
will be blanked out

BbYS"

"The muslo teachers win file
PMt and play around with them.
Each school will nt th vr,A i
piano Its teacherwants. There will
be no salestalks."

2'i

Mr. Fuji Record
TOKYO Wl A postwar record

total Of 121,159 persons climbed ML
Full durlne the Desk Julv.Anmut
climbing season this year, a Na-
tional Railways survey showed.
The figure was more than double
last year's.

REO. 5.9ff HERALD SQUARES. Men-t- ake

advantageof this big saving.

Wide assortmentof styles.Sizes6--1 1 .

RamembsrThex Now
Numbers forall Drug Ntds
CAP No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82-91
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AiBiblf Thought For Tockr
Profaat tni rianer expcewkms are evidenceof lack of
rtillty to express urtflvM intelligently. It Is a sign pi
weakness,not ef strith. "Avoid prdfane and Vain,

fcebbllrigs." I TJawthy :20.

WerestShouldBe Revived In

. Direct RoadTo LakeThomasDam
Seeeeror later, scmtthlng will have to

he m aboutproviding better, accessto

Lake J'. B. Thomas, especially from the
Mrth aide.
Kim the new and farm-to-mark-et

road on the upper end of the lake
te completed, those with cabinaltei In the
westernextremitiesand south side will be
la position to set readily W the lake.Those
eeking to get to the deeperwatersat the

dam or the north aide will be In as un-

handyposition aa today, The only approach
' from the south today is to go by Ira, turn

back west and then travel the last few
miles by dirt road.

Not long ago the cut-of- f through ranch
land was,withdrawn. At one point, where
the road went over private property,.traf-
fic had proved sucha.nuisance and travel-er- a

had createddamage to the point that
the b'wners felt they could no longer put
up with It This was understandable,espe-
cially In the light thatfree right-of-wa- y bad
beenoffered at One time from theColorado

PersistentVotersAt LeastNot
Ducking Out On Hotter Issues

Two senatorsand thirty-si- x representa-
tives In the Househad perfect voting rec
ords In the Congressthlayear.

Therewere 176 yea-and-n- vote In the
Senate, and not a single one was missed
by Henry C Dworshak (R -- Idaho) and
Margaret Chase Smith (R-Me-). Mrs.
Smith's colleague from Maine, Frederick
O. Payne,missedonly two, as did George
D Aiken (R-Vt- ),

Two Democratswere among the top
scorers.They were Henry M. Jacksonof
Washington and the Senate minority lead-
er,Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas,who miss-
ed only three yeas-and-na-ya out of ITS.

The-- House took less than half aa many
yea-- and-- nay votes, 75. No fewer than
36 House membersscored a perfectvoting
record, 19 Republicans, 16 Democrats and
1 IndependentOf these, Texas supplied
two Brady Gentry, who represents an
East Texas district, and Omar Burleson
of Anion, who representsthe 17th District

Many membersof both Houses miss roll

I
Ky There Is one man

who has" almost u much at stake In the
outcome of tht election here as the candi-

dates themselves.This man -- la Dwight
D. Elsenhower.

The Republican candidatefor the Senate,
John ShermanCooper, Is very closely
Identified with the Elsenhowerwing of the
Republican party. He ia one of the very
few Republican candldateaWho la flatly
and oa the record against
Sen.JosephR, McCarthy, His defeatwould
thusbehailedwith glee by" the

underground In the Republican
party all the more ao because the
President has laid his prestige squarely
on the line for Cooper.

By the Initiative of the White House, a
paradeof administrativebigwigs la to de-
scend go Kentucky on Cooper's behalf-V- ice

PresidentNixon is expected, and so
are suchfigures as Speaker of the House
JosephMartin, Sen. Everett Dirksen, and
SecretariesWeeks, McKay and Thomas.
The Presidenthimself may make a second
"non-politica-l" foray to Kentucky, as he
has done once already. In any event, the
bottomless coffers of the Republican Na-
tional Committee will be open to Cooper,

' and everything the administrationcan do
to help him will be done..

In this political gamble, the Eisenhower
administrationhas Just one major asset-Jo-hn

ShermanCooper. Cooper la most
unusual politician. In a state with a tra-
dition for high-flow- n oratory stretching
back to Henry Clay, Cooper tends to
mumble on the speaker's.stand looking
the while as though he were wishing &&
voutly he were almostanywhere else.

This la also a state where remembering
people'a namesis considered the key to
political success Cooper's opponent
former Vice PresidentAlben Barkley, has
brought this to a fine art, while former
Sen.' "Happy" Chandler has even gone to
the trouble of memorizing the names of
the voters' livestock. Cooper constantly
forgets names.He forgets to shake the
hands of the voters whose nameshe. for-
gets. He even forgets to show up for
speaking engagements which hardly
The Big
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River Municipal Water District's property
line .southward to the Big Spring Snyder
highway.

Ultimately, a road over this particular
route la the answer. Ve have no way of
knowing what the right-of-w- ay situation
would be now, nor the.latestdisposition of
the StateHighway DepartmentEarlier the
departmenthad said It did not possesssuf-

ficient funds for the project.
If, however, roadway could be opened,

fenced and even graded,we believe that
In due season the departmentwould find
some means of making permanent Im-

provements on the1 road. From a map, It
appearsto require only about five miles
(about six If It goesacrossdistrict property
and connects with other lateral roads).
From the dam south In .Scurry County is a
distanceof 3tt miles, in Mitchell County
about 24 miles or less. Action would be
within the discretion of these two counties,
but friendshere might contact other friends
In those counties aboutreviving this much
neededroadproject '

calls for legitimate reasons--Ulnes-s, death
In the family, committee assignments that
cannot be ducked, and so on. (Senator
McCarthy missed 69 votes this
year).

Yet on many occasions the two senators
and 3 representativesmust have been
hard put to It to be present when their
nameswere called, and easily have found
some legitimate excuse to "lav out with
the dry cattle," to use an old cow-count-

expression.
But they didn't They stuck to their knit-

ting day in and dayout, and, alwaya showed
up for a y. Faithfulness to duty
la a fine trait in any public servant, and
being presentand voting on all occasions
la a vital service to the nation.

Also, the ever-presen- of the faithful
with perfect scores revealed anothergood
trait In a of the people:
they were not afraid to go on record on
any of the crucial roll-ca-ll votes. Many
others ducked out to .keep from going on
the record.

MatterOf Fact- JosephAnd StewartAlsop

RepublicanCooperWill Have To
BeatTheOddsForKentuckyWin

LOUISVILLE,

unequivocally
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representative

aeema calculated to endear him to the
voters.

Yet when Elsenhower lost Kentucky In
1952 by the ridiculously tiny margin of
700 votes, this samemumbling and forget-
ful Cooper romped home with a majority
of almost 30,009. The Cooper magic ap-

pears to be a combination of personal
charm, a genius for the small town "visit-tin- '"

which plays an Important part In
Kentucky politics, evident sincerity, and a
middle-of-the-roa- d political position which
attracts Kentucky's remarkablyhigh pro-
portion of Independent voters.

Yet. magic, and all, the smart money
here is laying heavyodds againstCooper.
Historically, Republicans win here Only
undertwo conditions. Either the Democrats
get nt and put up a really re-
pulsive candidate.Or the two Democratic
factions (there have been two factions
ever since the daya of gold and silver
Democrats) fly at each other'sthroats.

This year the Democratshave In Alben
Barkley a candidate who has never been
beatenby a Republican since he first be-
gan running tor office half a century ago.
Both Democratic factions are all out for
Barkley.

This is by no means all. Unemployment
in this state is proportionately higher than
In any state In the union, and the miners
especially are angry. The farmers, who
have had to contend with both a drought
and falling farm prices, are angry too.
There are numbera of angry Right-win- g

Republicans who would love to seer the
"new dealing" Cooper beaten The in-

fluential "Louisville Courier Journal" is ex-
pected to supportBarkley. All in all. Cooper
has more troubles than Job.

To be sure, as one astute newspaper-
man recalled: "In 1948, John Cooper
mumbled over this staUrfor six weeks,
and nobody thought he had a prayer, A
lot of people hadto eatcrow when be came
in with a 50.000 majority." Perhaps the
Cooper magic, combined with the Presi-
dents all-o- support will be enough to
cause morecrow eating among the ed

experts. But at' this early point
In the campaign,this does not look like a
goodyeat to. be.AJlePUbllcanJnJCentucky,
even such a Republican as John Sherman
Cooper.

POTOMAC FEVER
By TLETCHER KHEBEL

WASHINGTOW llr llffn. Ih 1nu, Inu.n.
lng farm price supports. Farmersare glad
Ike showed such courage on this issue;
They say he's going to have to be brave
election night '

Adlai Stevenson leads"a party of Demo-
crats Into South Dakota. Wire to Demo-
cratic headquarters: "'Surrounded, out-

numbered 10 to one,, ammunition low.
Pleaserush interpreter who speaks Re-
publican." .J

The umpteenthInvestigation of Joe Mc-
Carthy opened Tuesday.Officials, plan p.,
Sign for spectators: "Quiet, please. Mc-
Carthy Investigation zone. No yawning"
near the microphones." '

A Russianfleet maneuverslu the North
Atlantic. The ideal Soviet naval captain
la one who can find the enemya ships
tad elude those of bis own secret police.1
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The Today - Marlow

Possibility Of Perjury Prosecution
RemainsFrom Arrny-McCarth- y Row

WASinNGTON BOB Unless the more of them may have suffered tlon on graft, corruption and
Justice Department finds some-- some damagein public opinion of communism even If the executive
one violated the law, the only cas-- their integrity or ability departmenthad stamped the ma--
ualty of the hear-- Thus it might seem the sensa-- terial secret.The overtones of that
Ings may have beenRoy M. Cohn. tlonal dispute which began explo-- requestmay. linger on.
After the hearingshe quit as chief aively early thla year and con-- Whlleflle four aubcommlttee

of Sen. McCarthy's Inves-- sumed so much time and money publicans In their majority report
tigationa subcommittee. has dwindled off into a quiet end. tapped McCarthy lightly on the

Last night the four Republicans That may not be true. The results wrist, the three Democratstook a
and three Democrats on the sub-- of this case. If there are any, may 'sterner view,
committee which conducted the show up later. Those three McClellan of Ar- -
hearings on the fight between Mc- - The Justice Department may kansas, Symington of Missouri and
Carthy and his staff on one side find that someone violated the law Jackson of Washington said "in-an- d

Army officials oh the other by perjuring himself or that there excusable actions" of McCarthy
made public their findings. They was a law violation in the sum-- and Cohn "merit severe crit-band-

out various criticisms, mary of a secretFBI report which Iclsm "
most strongly against Cohn. but McCarthy produced at the hear-- Just a few hours before the

action against no ings with the explanation an Army Carthy-Arm- y report appeared,Mc-on- e.

officer supplied him with it. Carthy was the main figure In a
Except for Cohn, all the prlncl- - It was in connection with the brand new hearing which began

pais in tne case are still in their introduction of this document that yesterday morning: this was an
jobs and show every Intention of McCarthy called on federal era
keeping them, although one or ployes to provide him informa

Notebook Hal Boyle

PawnbrokersDo Best
When Times Are Good

NEW YORK UV-O- ne little known entrance. But there is
aim of nrosDrltv tndav is the fact doorway, leading into

some

over
the

the

But the the

this
that r rinine wiii salon, those made McCarthy

fn nauin In
'Our business Is better in good

; Many society women send theirtimes thanbad explained ,M. in m .,. ...wt.. - .

opened $250,000

No

Camper

Injection's
(4Vrhe
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Caddy"

examination a commit-
tee chargesb of

fellow senators
be censuredfor his conduct

years.
three. Democrats on

McCarthy-Arm- y pointed
request during

hearings employes
feed secret information.

three Democrats said he
"seriouscriticism" for

that Is one of
censure committee consider

private In hearings.The In--
a small, In categories

naumhrnki.. tastefully furnished for of Charges against

times,"

grounds for censure
four Republicans much

In their criticism of
Clarence Kaskel, 65, who likes be-- chauffer-drive- n car to avoid em-- Carthy than they were of the two

called "the Tiffany of pawn-- barrassraent." said Kaskel. "Oth- - m,aul u'spuie
with the Republican: Secretaryofbrokers." era come themselves,and aee noth--

"When people more money, lng embarrassingin it at all. toe Arxpy Stevens and Coun- -

they t- - spend more. And If "The white collar people who get "lor John - .Ad,am- -

they aee something they want and hit by an emergency try to live Democratsblasted them
don't have any cash, they don't beyond their means are the back-- . "" T7TI
mind pawning something else tern-- bqjqe of the pawn brokeragebusl-- LCQIOfl Building
porarily to get it ness. But thpse in the upper brack- - . . c. .

"There are a lot of ets pawn things quite often too KepOITS IO JiaiT
tlons In the public mind about our millionaires when they need Remodeling work the old air
Industry. For example,few realize some ready money to them terminal building. West Highway
that women pawn things more of-- over until their nextdividend eheck 80, temporary meeting place trf
ten than men do, that 90 per comes In." the Howard County American lu
cent of pawned valuables are re-- One wealthy-lookin- g lady kept glon Post, will be started Thurs-clalme- d

within a few months." pawning jewelry regularly, com-- day evening, post officials have
If you want to hock your Uncle her oil royalties were be-- announced.

Willie's broken-stringe- d old college lng tied up the trouble In Iran. Members of the post are urged
mandolin for two please "We almost came to believe ahe to be hand assist with the
don't bother Kaskel. On the other was making up the story," said work. The Legionnaires will meet

if you want a $5,000 advanceKaskel. "But as soon as things at the old terminal building until
on a $25,000 diamond bracelet so cleared up In Iran she went over new quarters are constructed near
you can take a trip to, Europe, there sign new leases, and I the San Angelo highway, aouth of
why he'a your man. understandahe now has an Income Big Spring. Work on the new build- -

Kaskel, whose father founded the of a million a year." lng to start soon.
family firm back in 1882, is now
a pawnbrokerto the upper middle a
classes,the classes,and the WKIIH AND DCAK IT
upper upper classes. He recently

a shop on West
57th St a stone'sthrow (diamond,
ruby or emerald) from Fifth Ave-

nue.
trio of gold balls, symbol of

bis ancient trade, hang above the

Gets.Policy
Whole Group Set
To Get

P1DXADELPIHA City
Health Departmentmoved through
the processof preparing Inocula-
tions for 400 children today after
it was disclosed that a"campmate'
of the group had been stricken
with polio Monday.

Dr. Angelo M. Perri, chief of
the Division of Communicable Dis-

eases,said applications for inocu-
lation with gamma globulin were
being processed with the parents
of the boys who attendedthe city
camp near Marshall's'Creek, Pa.,
from Aug. 10 to 24.

A guest of the Department of
Recreation at the Robert
Thlel, was-- taken to Philadelphia
General Hospital Monday with
polio.

Dr. Perri said it Is not known
whether the victim contracted the

.disease at camp or since his re-
turn home, ,
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Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

HardWaterCastileProvided That
Super-Speci-al

Well-Scrubb- ed Odor
The opinions contslned In this and other artleles In this column are Mleiy

those of the writers who sign th.m. They art not to be Interpreted as necessarily

rtf letting the opinions of The HeralaV-Edlte- rt Noto.

U I were to name one fragrancewhich
connotes cleanliness I would not hesitate
In picking out Castile soap.

Thla may be becausewe used to much
of it when I was growing up that associa-

tion registered'deeply on my olfactory
nerves. Be that as It may, I can take one
whiff of that soap or of someonewho haa
lately inade use of it and Instantly I
get that impression.

Hard water castlle came in a variety of
brands, sizes and shapes but it had that
aame good, clean smell. There were rel-

atively thin white bars, pretty pink bars,
and then those superlative white bars with '

streaksof pink intermingled. Besides that
wholesome fragrance,they had one other
factor in common they wouldmake lath-
er like nobody's business. Some claimed
that it was harsh on tender skin but I
could never tell It. When I used a bar of
this product, I had the feeling that "here
is real soap."

There were other preparations on the
market, some which have endured and
some which have disappeared or suhkinto
relative obscurity There was a time when
great store waj placed In "cocoa" soap,
which happened to be big bargainbars is-

suing from the early introduction of coco-
nut oils Into soap manufacture. Thesebulky
bits produced liberal lather that convinced
the provincials that it was indeed capable
of cleaning.

Back in the days before the invention
of radio and the subsequent foghorn burp
which Informed listeners of the presence
of body odors, there was a product which
was calculated to give that medicated
smell. It was Grandpa'sTar Soap. It was
black as sin and slick as an eel, but no

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

A-Pow- er DevelopmentCreates
ProblemFor Other Industries

Adm. Lewis Strauss, chairman of the
Atomic Energy Commission, recently re-

ported:
"When our presentbuilding program Is

finished, the American people will have
spent about $8.5 billon dollars on plants
We alreadyown a vast Industrial establish-
mentwhich, at today'sreplacementvalues,
is probably worth much more than it cost.
All of the major product which has been
produced, that Is to say the fissionable ma-

terial to make atomicweapons,can be used
just as well to make power, if it is ever
safe to do so safe, that Is, In the interna-
tional political sense The material Is not
perishable in the ordinary sense. Viewed
in this light, therefore, we have used our
billions to build a capital plant and to
stockpile uranium, plutonlum and other
special materials as enormous reserves
which may ultimately return their cost to
us perhaps far more than that In the
production of useful electrical energy."

This may be viewed from many stand-
points. As a statementof accomplishment,
it speaks well for the Atomic Energy
Commission. As a statementof preparation
for war, It gives "onfldence that we shall
be able to retaliate against an aggressoror
make war If necessary.

But when one approaches this statement
in terms of theperpetuation of the capital
system, the fact must stand out that here
is,a government-owne- d industry, in which
to date $8.5 billion has already been in-

vested in plant and equipment and more
to come; that sooner or later, the present
privately-owne-d power plants, using either
coal or water, will be obsolescent, that
even the government-owne- d TVA, which
was supposed to generate hydroelectric
power but is now the largest consum-
er of coal, will also be obsolescent.

The American social system is based
upon the private ownership of wealth, up-
on private ownership of the means of pro-
duction, distribution and exchange. The
principal commodity in our Industrial sys-
tem is power, electrical power, as It Is to-

day; perhaps atomic power, as It may be
In the future. Electricity is a manufactur-
ed product developed either by coal In
the form of steamor by the force of run-
ning water or a combination of both. It
would be correct to say that coal and wa

Orhman In Washington

Restaurant Made Mistake
Advancing Lady Senator

(Othman'scolumn replaces that of Inex
Robb, who is on vacation.)

WASHINGTON I guess ladles, includ-
ing senators, are sensitive, la all.

There la no other explanation for the
resolution of Sen. Margaret Chase Smith
(R., Me.) calling for an investigation ot
the U. S. Senate restaurant,home of that
'famous bean soup. This happened just
before the Congress adjourned. Mrs. Smith
would spend $15,000 inquiring into how thla
beanery la. run.

The mystery to the mere men In the
Senate was why she ever should have
written auch a resolution. Mrs. Smith
wasn't talking for publication, except in
the most generalof terms. She wanted to
aee whether the restaurant was run ef-
ficiently, whether It was kept properly
clean, and whether the prices were right,
she said.

That wasn't enough answerto-- suit me.
The other Senatorsalso were in the dark,
except for Sen. Frederick G. Payne,who
also halls from Maine and who hence had
an inkling. Something to do with somethingl
crawling, ho said.

More he did not know. This htfj frighten-
ing Implications. Was this crawler a big
one, with long white teeth; Was there
a leer In its eye? Did it have abushy toil?
Or .did it rattle: And, It so, where? Ques-

tions like these are Jlkely to keep a fellow
mwaka. at night, 'worrying.. Particularly

one usedIt without a special sensaof hiv-
ing been purified if not disinfected. Later,"
the early edition of Lifebuoy came onfwlth
the concentrated antiseptic odor that spell-
ed out hygiene Itself. Grandpa only made
you think faintly of creosote and was no
matchfor progress.

There was at one time a great advertis-
ing battle between Fairy and Ivory. Great
store was made of floating qualities,
which were said to result from purity
which missed perfection by less than a
decimal point. The copy never did say
pure what, but I didn't care because you
could lose it in the tub and it would come
hobbling up between your legs. Dr. Say-man- 's

wonder soap was another of these
vegetable marvelswhich placed greatstore
on purity. There are those who would
have naught else for shsmpoosthan Doc's,
wonder bar, which, come to think ot if;
rivaled castlle for pungent freshness.

Palmolive, with Its green color (It didn't
wait for the chlorophyl craze) and

smell, was a favorite. Later,
it was discovered, that thosewho habitually
anointed themselves with this potion were
possessedwith a skin you love to touch.
Before this discovery, however, the ladles
placed great store In Maxlne Elliott,
whose picture on the wrapper made her
seem a bundle of buxom beauty.

Of course, if you had a grease-cuttin-g

job to do the safe thing was to forget frag-
rance and color and reach for the Crystal
White or P&G bar, or even the Lava. And If
those didn't do the'job, brother you al-
waya could find a chunk ot home-mad-e

lye soap around theplace. That stuff would
take off a tattoo.

-J-OE PICKLE

ter are the principal natural resources
that go Into the manufacture of electricity.
Coal Is privately-owne- d in the United
States. Water, when it is a river, is a gov-
ernment monopoly to be employed at the
discretion of the Federal government; but
water may also be municipally or pri-
vately owned. All the products of atomlo
fission are government-owned-.

What happens to our society when elec-
tric power, the principal product of our
economy. Is entirely owned by the govern-
ment?

What steps will be taken to protect the
private owners of the present producers
of electrical power when atomic power
makes their Industries obsolescent! True,
the recent Atomic Energy Act takes some
cognizanceof the private carriers of atom-
ic energy, but what is to be done about
the enormous plant and equipment in
which billions of private capital have been
Invested an investment which must be-
came obsolescent without giving these
plants any opportunity to shift from old to
new methods of production because of a
government monopoly?

What plans are being made for the so-
cial adjustments that have to take place
among thosewho are employed In the coal
industry' During the war, I wrote that
the coal Industry was dying and that the
day would comewhen coal would be mined
principally for the chemical industry, but
not for the production of light, heat, and
power. The idea of coal becoming a minor
mineral seemed at the time absurd,but
now It Is a fact that needs to be faced
seriously, particularly In the anthracitere-
gions where there Is already human suf-
fering becauseof the displacement of coal
by other commodities.

This problem Is not being faced realisti-
cally. But even nowresidual oil. a competi-
tor of coal. Is being brought intotjjljcaun-tr- y

at a ridiculously
There Is no need for residual oil in the
United States and It should be kept out of
the country altogether. It serves no par-
ticularly useful economic purpose here
and does great social damageto coal-mln-l-

areas. It is an example of the total
lack of foresight among those who empha-
size planning as an Important govern-
ment function.

Bug A
In On

when he's a regular customerfor the Sen-ate- 'a

special lunch (vealburgera,
currently).

So I bided my time andeventually spied
Sen. Smith holding a conversation with
a lady employe. This latter is a friend of
mine and fter getting her into neutral
territory I managed to lure out the whole,
hair-raisi- ng story.

Mrs. Smith was finishing a so-s- o lunch
In the private aanctum of the Senators,
where the palm treesthrive In buckets. The
food wasn't bad, but neither waa it good,
and there wasn't enough of it. So she or-
dereda piece of pie.

Thla arrived eventuaUy. And Just aa
Mrs. Smith plunged In her fork, -- IT
crawled upon the table.

"What crawled?" I demanded. '
"A bug," whispered my Informant
"Big?" itld I, getting out my note pad.

"Or little?" .
"Medium," my lady said, She added

that Mrs. Smith got out of thereand hasn'l
been back. Instead,she slapped thisresolu-
tion upon the management.After that
Sen. Smith brought her lunch from horn
and keeping It In the refrigerator In her
office. Every Senator haa one of these
private iceboxes and, while I know soma
lawgivers who find them exceedingly use-

ful, I do 'believe that Mrs. Smith is the
first to use one of them for the storage of

Jood,
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Cuban Guests Inspire
Festivities At Webb

FesUvttlds Including the Cuban
visitors here for the occasion o! the
graduation of the first Cuban pi-

lot at Webb Air Force Bate began
Tueiday with a luncheon In the
quarten of Mr. Newton D. Haglna.

Honor guests were Mrt. Carmen
DaCosta-Calherl- wife of Cadet
Rlcardo It. DaCosta; Mrs. Esther
Qulntana Sagcblen,mother of Cadet
Alvaro L. Prendcs,Mri. Mercedes
Hernandez Diaz, mother of Cadet
Hector D Gonzales, Mrs. Merce-
des Perez Mendez, motherot Cadet
Enrique ZIgnago and Mrs. Balboa,
wife ot Lt. Balboa'.

Other guests were Mrs. Cleon
Freeman, Mrs. Raymond Morris,
Mrs. Raymond Wallace, Mrs.
Charles Youree, Mrs. Robert D.
inghram and Mrs. William C. Wha-ll- n.

'
These officers'wives also assisted

at the general reception at the Of-

ficers' Club held following the grad-
uation exercises. Red, white and
blue, colors ot the Cuban flag were
used In decorations.

A stag luncheon at 12:30 p.m.

Mary Margaret

McBRIDE SAYS
This fascinating new trend In

name-callin- g has.one clear-cu- t vir-

tue: It sends people to the diction-

ary who haven't gone there since

their school days.
I think Dare Boothe Luce may

have started the whole thing with
"globaloney" some years ago. You
couldn't find that word in any
dictionary then for she made lt
up, but it's there now. So is

which la onomatopoer
tic and largely

A former vice presidentprodded
reporters toward their lexicons by
calling somebody a "troglodyte"
which sounds worse than lt Is

since lt means merelya cave dwell-

er or a person living In seclusion.
There was a pause for ammunition-

-gathering until last Decem-

ber when an termed
his tjolltlcal enemies "snollygost--

ers," a word with
a sneer In lt Snollygoster caused
considerable argument,though, for
while a dictionary defines it as a
nrlentlous boaster." the son of the
Civil War Georgia editor credited
with coining the word maintains
if tnnini x "nnlltlcal also-ra- a
little man always trying for an of

flee too big for him and never get--

ting anywhere.
However that may be, snolly-

goster SOUNDS belittling, which
was the Intent.

A speechmaklng New England
Senator was the one who came up
with "gallimaufry." used as a noun
to describe a certain kind of a
rln Faithful Webster's defines

o.lllmaufry as a hash of llver- -

and-llgh- or any absurd medley.

But gallimaufry Is" such a pretty
Vord that I'd like to see lt taken
out of the Invective category and
used for a stake name- - Jeannette

soDrano. for Instance.
It tcemi likely that after Mr.

Truman's and Senator Flanders'
.iirrMii. manv of our more vocal
statesmenhave been curling up

with good unabrldgedsin tne nope

fiaitsgfflm
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Smart Casual!
Easy - to - make style has new

collar and short or three-quart-

cuffed sleeves, Perfect for winter
cottons.

No 2962 Is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16,

18. 20, 36, 38, 40. Size" 16: Short
sleeved dress,4 yds. 35-l- or 3tt

'yds. 39-l- n.

Suhd 35 cents in coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address. Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN DUREAU. Big
Spring Herald. Box 42, urn uneisea
Station, New York 11, N. Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de
livery)

For first class mall Include an
extra five cents per pattern.

Just off the press! Brand new
1954-195- 5 FAIXAVINTER edition of
FASHION WORLD. Including easy-to-ma-ke

patterns as well as style
forecastsand gifts for the entire
family. IN COLOR, you'll find
style as well as practical designs.
Orderyour copy now. Price is only
SB cents.

F EESSBliBSSiK9jl98!

was given by Col. Fred M. Dean
for Sen, Harley Sadler of Abilene,
speakerat the graduationexercises
and state senatorof the 21th Dis-

trict; Lt Col. Felipe Catasus,deputy
chief of staff for operations, Cuban
Army Air Force and Lt. Col. Joseph
H. Powell, USAF escort officer.
Among the guests were Oble Brls--
tow, R. W. Whlpkey ana Jimmy
Greene.

A small reception was held from
5 to 7 p.m. at the Officers' Club
fo the Cuban visitors. About 75
guests from Big Spring were Invit
ed.

The Cuban contingent recipro
cated with a dinner at Carlos'
Restaurant later In the evening.
An authentic Cuban meal was pre-
pared from recipes furnished by
membersof the group.

Guests from Webb Air Force
Base Included Col. Dean. Col. and
Mrs. Hagins, Col. and Mrs. Free-
man. Lt and Mrs. Youree, Lt and
Mrs. Dennis E. McLendon andCapt
and Mrs. Raymond Wallace, Capt
Wallace acted as the visitors of
flclal escort during the day.

ot dredging up something head
line-wort- and Interesting. I went
on such an expedition myself today,
and In a short time found between
a and t some very interesting ex
pletives.

How, for Instance, would you like
to be called a "lanuginosa gowk?"
(Meaning hair-covere-d fool or sim
pleton.) Or an "opernose googly?"
(Industrious bowled ball that
ewerves first one way and breaks
In the other, thus lnterpretable as
a determined fence-sitter- .) Would
you be angry lt somebody said you
had the brains of a planula (a
cllated larva of a
colenterato characterized by the
solid interior)? Or the bite of a
slnapslm (mustard plaster)? You
could call your adversarya faine-
ant (Idler), a lansquenet(merce
nary footsolqler armedwith a lance
or pike), or a saury (snout-nose-d

fish).
This trend may start a aauve

qui peut in the Washington book
stores which no-- publisher would
wish to minify. But when you re
playing at being even a part-tim-e

orlsmologlst you must be darned
Fabian lest you Indulge in either
a lapsus linguae or a lapsus cala
mi. Aw, I'm sick and tired or the
whole thing look these up for
yourself!

Local Girls To Go
To HockadaySchool

Marie Hall, daughterot Dr, and
Mrs. Granville T. Hall, 704 Texas
Blvd., and Linda Heflln, daughter
of Mr. and W. F. Heflln, 908 Moun-
tain Park Dr., will attendthe Hock-
aday School in Dallas this year.

Miss Hall will be a member of
the Fourth Form, the graduating
class. This will be her second year
In Hockaday.

Beginning herfirst year In Hocka-
day, Miss Heflln will be a member
of the First Form, the ninth grade.

The opening exercisesat Hocka-
day will begin on fiept 12, when
new studentsand their parentswill
meet on the campus. Orientation
will begin on Septra; and classes
begin on Sept. 15.

NancyLee Sessions
Has Birthday Party

Mrs. R. K. Sessionshonored herj
daughter,Nancy Lee, with a birth-
day party on her seventhbirthday
Tuesday afternoon In her home
at 1103 E. 4th.

Games were played and a prise
given. '

Guests were Mrs. Nan Brown- -
field, grandmotherof the honoree,
Sandra Ann Sessions, Dale Cheek,
Allen Paddlck,Bobby Moore, Starr
and K. C, Smith, Gary Bedwell,
Kathy and Lynn Klrby, Carol and
Perry Thompson, Betty Ann Carp,
Susan Powell, Judy Brown, Judy
Hines, James Smedley, Kitty and
Patty Fisher,JohnnyHarrslon and
PamelaDaratt

$. A. Wilson Is
BirthdayHonoree

STANTON 5. A. Wilson was
honoree at a birthday luncheon re
cently in the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wilson. Guests
were Mr .and Mrs. jAames Albert
Wilson and children of Dublin; Mr.
and Mrs. Cullen Wilson ot Mid-

land and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Luna
land children ot Odessa,all children
vi pit. biiu iui i n, iiuauii. iurs.
L. D. Hull and son ot Stanford and
Mrs. Callie Leach of Colorado City,
sisters ot Mr. Wilson, were also
present

Mrs. Harvey White underwent
surgery Tuesday morning in the
Medical Arts Hospital in Big
Spring.

Family Reunion Held
Eleven out of 13 children and

their families were presentat the
reunion ot the family ot Dr. and
Mrs. D. T. Jordan ot Grandfalls
when theymet recentlyin the Com
mumty center at Morton. ine 93
attending came from Fort Worth,
Albuquerque and Roswell, N, M.,
Hereford, Abernathy, Morton, San
Antonio, Jackson, Miss,and Odes-
sa. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Glbbs and
family attended, from Big Spring.
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. Here ar two of the most Important sllhousttes from the controversial Paris collection of Christian Di-

or, who createdthe furore among buyers and the press when he Introduced the flattened bustllne as
his "new new look." At left Is a dinner ensemble,In black nylon velvet, consisting of skin-tig-ht sheath
dress and flared tunic; right, evening costume In yellow matte velvet of nylon, cotton and silk blend,
with gown drawn tight across the bosom, and matching loose Jacket banded In wild mink.
The bustllne Is achieved by' means of a foundatlonwlth half cups, which raises and minimizes the

IndoorSportsClub
HasCalifornia,
Plainview Guests

At a special meeting of the In-
door Sports Club, two members
from California were entertained
with threeofficers from Plainview.
The group met Tuesday evening at
the Girl Scout Little House.

x

Frank Fay, publisher of the na-
tional paper, "The Hook-up- " and
Pat Patterson,national secretary
of Indoor Sports,' stepped with the
local club way to Toledo,
Ohio, for the National Convention
of Indoor Sports.

From rialnvlew, Mary Spence,
president of District Eight, Travis
Edwardspresident of the Plslnvlew
chapter,and Clint Elliott vice

CWF To Have Dinner
The CWF of the Christian

Church will have a covered dish
dinner at the church at 7 p.m.
Thursday. The dinner will be follow
ed by a programwith the Lydla Clr- -
ele in charge.

Ingredients:
4 to five pounds sirloin steak, 3

tablespoons butter, 1 .tea-sioo- n

salt, teaspoon ground gin-
ger, 1 teaspoon soy sauce,3 table-
spoonsstrainedlemon 1 clove
garlic (crushed).
Method:

Melt butter and stir In salt, gin-
ger, soy sauce, juice and
garlic. Start broiling steak; when
It has broiled to one-ha-lf of the

doncnesson first side brush
well with sauce.Broil second side

DiortShape

president ot District Eight, were
present for the meeting.

Movies were shown of the San
Diego Wheelchair Square Dance
Team In some of their dances. This
followed by an Jnformal discussion
by the group. Refreshments- were
served to about 20.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesHorton expect

to leave Sunday for Toledo,
where Mr. Horton will attend as a
delegatefrom the local club.

YWA Council Meets
attended the YWA

Quarterly Council meeting at the
First Baptist Church recently and
all churches representedgave their
reports. There were ten reports
from members who had been to
Glorietta Camp In New Mexico.
Officers were elected and the next
host church, East Fourth Baptist,
was chosen.

GIA Meeting Early
GIA will meet Thursdaymorning

at 9:30 in the WOW Hall Instead of
at the afternoon hour originally
set. Coffee and doughnuts will be
served.

THIS, IS GOOD EATING
BROILED STEAK WITH CHINESE SAUCE

juice,

lemon

desired

to desireddoneness, brushing well
with sauce in the middle ot this
broiling period. Heat remaining
sauceand serve over thinly sliced
steak. Makes 3 to Y CUP sauce

ample for 6 servings ot steak.
Use with the menu below for com-
pany dinner.

Carrot Sticks and Ripe Olives
Broiled Steakwith Chinese Sauce
Mashed Steamed
Potatoes Broccoli
Salad Bowl Bread and Butter
Fruit Compote Beverage

tenp thU tor tutor at: n miy onTtalUy tx ptU on a rtp m tud.

MARYLAND CLUB Coffee,famous as"fhe coffee
you'd drink if you owned all the coffee in the
world," is now celebrating anothergreat

anniversary.. . and so that you can sharein thig
anniversarycelebration,your grocer is now featuring

MARYLAND CLUB, both ground and instant,
at SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY PRICES.'Whether

you area regularuserof MARYLAND CLUB,
.or have yet to have your first taste of this

world's richest flavor in coffee, you are invited
to join in our anniversary celebration. Look

- for MARYLAND CLUB at your grocer's
today...start enjoying it now, while -

it's on saleat thesespecialanniversaryprices.

DUNCAN cornut'Ccw ll

Eighteen

Officers Elected
For Baptist WMU

WESTBROOK Officers for the
Baptist WMU were elected at a
recent meeting In the home ot
Mrs. Elvis Evans.Mrs. Evans was
elected president; Mrs. L. Hazel-woo-d

was madefirst vice president
and Mrs. C. L. Eastmanwas elect
ed second vice president.Mrs. W.
T. Brooks was secretary'
treasurer.

The hostess gave the devotion
for the group, and Mrs. Altls Clem-m-er

offered the opening prayer.
Mrs. Charley Parrlsh dlsmlssed'the
memberswith a prayer. Refresh
mentawere served to seven mem1 r I., l- -

Vema "i?' i"!t ..,
ami M ,,., ,.. , v. j

Mrs.
Delza Kaye and Mrs. N,
W. Stokes attended a family re-

union in Seminole recently.
Peggy Ashford, daughter of

and Mrs, Leon Ashford, Is at home
for a short .time resuming
her studies in McMurry College in
Abilene.

RebekahsInitiate
3 New Metnbers

In a candlelight initiation cere-
mony Tuesdayevening, the John
A. Kee Rcbekah initiated
three new members,Mrs. Tressle
House, Mrs. Horn and W. M.
Horn. A grab-ba- g was held for do-

nations for the pilgrimage fund.
This is to defray expenses for the
pilgrimage to be made to Corsl-can-a

on Sept. 6.
It was announced that Mr. Marie

Horton, district deputy president,
will a school of instruction on
Sept. 7. Refreshmentswere served
to the 42 by Gladys
Sudsberry, Mrs. Delphla Gordon
and Mrs. Beatrice Read.

Coahomans
Make Visits,
HaveGuests

COAnOMATSIrs. C.ILDeVaney
and Rosalie and Mrs.Elvon ey

were guests recently In the
home ot Mrs. Ernest Bamett in
Midland.

Sue BuchananIs confined to the
hospital following an appendecto-
my.

Mrs. Dennis Turner and Bonnlt
Fay Ltndley spent the weekend In
Dallas,

Mr. and Mrs. Rub Baker and
Beverly have returned home after
spending a vacation in Ruldoso,

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Pyate had
as their guestsover the weekend
her brother from Arizona.

Arlton DeVaney has returned
home after attending the DeMolay
convention In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Llndley,
Deiores and Bonnie spent a vaca-
tion in Colorado Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett DeVaney ot
Goldsmith ylsltcd hero Monday and
Mrs. Rosle DeVaney, who has
spent the last two weeks visiting
there,returnedto her ho"me.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barkadale
of Houston visited over the week-
end In the home of his sister and
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. W. n.
'Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Carpenterand
Elaine have returned home after
spending last jeek In Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pehdley
spentseveraldays last week visit'
lng their son and family in Okla-
homa City. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Abel have
moved to Seminole to make their
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph White spent
severaldaysvisiting her sister and
brothcr-ln-la- Mr. and Mrs. ItW.
Crenshaw in Camay.

Anna Belle Brooks of Snyder is
vlsltlne her jjrandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Brooks this week.

GardenCity Women
HearBooty Review

GARDEN CITY Mrs. Jim John
son ot Loralne reviewed the book.
"How to Stop Worrying and Start
Living," by Dale Carnegie, at the
meetingof the FederatedMission-
ary Society Monday night at the
PresbyterianChurch.

Mrs. Dick Mitchell presentedtwo
piano numbers.

After the program a business
meeting was held and new officers
were elected. They are Mrs. Ron-ne-ll

McDanlcl, president; Mrs. Ira
..J..bera and two guests. Mrs.

iu-,..- i.. tJ ti.v..- - Jim secretary.io niuutui iwn i.uKuca.

Mr. and Oran Moore and "!l.Lh.0Ut Lh Uraf
and Mr.

Mr,

before

Lodge

Olcta

hold

present Mrs.

i icajutciiau wuiucil SCIvCU IC--
freshmentsto about 33 guests.

This
marriage
couldnot
besaved
He threw his reconciliation
roses into the bushes she
knew she'd found a better
man. Result unhappiness
for everybody, from a mar-.ria-ge

that might have
worked. For the first time,
in the SeptemberLadies
Home Journal,themarriage
counselors ailed! Out today
on all newsstands. Get your
issue quickly.

Join Our MUSABY Celebration
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Parrots In Color!

By CAROL CURTIS
Designs measure5 by 0 inches,

are In brilliant red, green andblue
In the color transfers which need
no embroidery.Use on pillows, run-
ners,curtains,laundry bags, kitch-
en cloths. All instructions.

Send 23 centsfor PATTERN No.
390. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald. Box
229, Madlslon Square Station, New
Yora: 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, SG

pages, 150 designs for knitting.
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens ot beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat
terns. Only 25 cents.

V SALE!
value

ONE PENNY!
Thursday-Friday-Satur-day

Two Racks Of

NewFall
DRESSES

Including rangeup
through Buy one
dress at the price
and the second of
value for only

1
for

123 East

C

, ' '.';,H,,,-- ' ,)

Xi Mu CHiptir Ms
BackyardSupper

A Mexican theme was used tot
the suppergiven by the; exemplar
chapter,Xt Mu, of BetaSigma
In "the backyard of the Odell Wo-ma-ck

homo Monday evening.Mrs,
Frank Eppncr and Mrs. Roxle
Dobbins were

The buffet table was laid with a
Mexican and centered with
a straw1 creel, holding lantanis
and petunias,Mexican pottery and
bean-pot-s were In 'the serv-
ing. Smaller tables were covered
with matching Mexican cloths and
Were centeredwith straw-covere- d

bottles holding flowers,
After dinner, movies were shown

for the 42, which Included, mem-
bers, husbandsand children.
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MODEL REVEALS
BEAUTY SECRET
Like S out of 10 leadingcover
girls, JaniceMiller prefers
pure, SweetHeart, the
soapthatAGREESwith your

Change to thoroughcare
with SweetHeart...andseel

Buy one article at the regular price and get the sec
ond of equal for only

full size
pre-teen- s.

regular
get equal
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ONI' TABLE OF

NEW FALL HATS
Buy one hat at the regular price. m
Selectanother.oneof equal C
value only

If You Can't Use Two Bring A Friendl

TheTot Shop
3rd

Phi;

cloth

used

their

mild

akin.
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5esUranium
Vernon J. Pick of Orsjyl Junction,
Colo his told hit uranium hold-
ings In southeasternUUh to thi
Atlas Corp. of New York. Floyd
B. Odium, Atlas" president, said
tht corporation paid Pick slightly
more than nlna million dollars for
tht Pick uranium mlna and adja-
cent claims. Pick discovered tht
mine. (AP Wirephoto.)

$1,332 Donated

To Polio Fund
86 far, companionhasbeenreg-

isteredIn termsof more than $1,300
In Big Spring when It comes to
polio. 77

Contributions In responM to the
emergencyappeal for polio funds
bad' aggregated JL332JJ, aald
Mrs. W. O. Underwood, chapter
fund chairman.

"I deeply appreciateevery gift
Out hasbeenmade,"shtsaid, "And
my personal.thanks as well as
those of the chaptergo out to each
personwho so far has hada"part"

. She added that there la still, time
for others to mall In their contrlbu-.He- n.

Cola collectors placed in various
business establishmentswill be
picked upthis week, in all probabil
ity, anacontents tabulated.

Gifts made through the mall,
Ib the special envelopes mailed to
several thousand Howard County
residents,.have ranged from one
dollar to as high as tlOO.
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Anti-Re- d Issue

Is Soft-Pedal-ed

By GOPXhiefs
By JACK BELL

CINCINNATI in Republicans
soft-pedal- the is-

sue today as they preparedto wind
up In conferences with Vice Presi-
dentNixon a strategy-plannin-g ses
sion for the November election bat-
tle over control of Congress.

Nixon flew into town last night
with the observation that he would
be "too busy with' other things"
evento read the'reports of a Sen
ate Investigations subcommittee
which criticised in varying degrees
the actions of Sen. McCarthy (R--
Wis) and Secretary of the
Stevens in their televised con-
troversy.

Nixon (old reportershe thinks a
proposed GOP National Committee
statement of Issues stressing a
"peace, progress and prosperity"
theme offers "good obJectlves-t-o
emphasize In the campaign.".

National Chairman Leonard W.
lHall, who told Nixon party lead
ers are comment uiu uoi over-
confident" of retaining control of
both houses In the November bal-
loting, dismissed the McCarthy--
Army report as uniuceiy to nave
much, if any, effect on the out-
come.

Hall said, with an air of not car-
ing, that he has no knowledge of
any plans McCarthy may have to
campaignfor Republican senatori-
al candidates. ,

A Conferencesubcommit-
tee, headed by Harry Darby of
Kansas, brushed aside the

Issue with three brief
sentences in a 950-wor-d campaign
document which said the "basic
issue" before the "voters is:

"The Elscshcrrcr administration
must have a Republican Congress
to complete the Republican pro-
gram Of peace,progressand pros-
perity, now well under way."

Expectedadoption of this slogan
appeared to represent complete
asreement by party organization
leaders with President Elsenhow
er's contention that his legislative
program and not a continuing
controversy with the Democrats
over Communist hunts repre-
sents tht best bet for Republican
candidates.

UnauthorizedRun In
AmbulanceIs Costly

LOUISVILLE, Ky. U JesseJ.
Price was fined $100 in Traffic
Court for making an unauthorized
run in a General Hospital ambu
lance to buy hamburgers.

Price, 21, an ambulancehelper,
borrowed the vehicle July 7 and
was arrested for running a red
light.
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UNCLE RAY'SCORNER
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Tht housewife places the garbage
In a covered can until tht time of
collection.

fn all advanced countries there
artpublic healthdepartments.Cer-

tain nations, including Great Brit-Ia- n

and Sweden, have free medi
cal and dentalservice for all peo-

ple inside the boundaries.
Whetheranadvancedcountry has

public or private medicine, it is
sure to have a national health

DATE DATA

TakesTime Real
Friendship--An-d Love

Play "cat and mouse." Use the
Jealousy angle. Food la always the

best bait Advice, advicel How

much of it you've heard! Nlnety-nl- nt

and forty-fou- r

per cent of it tells you how to be

popular by "handling" your date
with Any one ot a thousand lines
and

While you're brushing up on your
various smooth techniques, don't
overlook the of han-
dling yourself. A lot of drastlo
"blurbs" art madt in. that depart-
ment

When you're out with
who makesyou palpitate all over,
then IsNwnen the trouble starts.
You try so hard and get so carried
away with emotion, you can't help
being' mort nervous than usual,
andconsequently you makea mess
of things.

Soma oeoDle drift Into the "con
fidential" mood ahd have a yen to
tell their Innermost atortts to
tht person who strikes them as
being extra special. We all yearn
to find someone toward whom we
can feel as Emersonwrote:

"A irlehd Is a person with wnom
I may be sincere.Before him I
may think aloud...I may drop
ran thoia undermost sarments

or courtesy, and
second thought, Which mennever

lASLLtUt 5 I UUfcN I 3!

Whit you're) making plant for your College year, bo our

arid Include TJio Herald en your, list of "needs." You'll en?

oy having the home town paper while you're away, with

newsof the tchoot, thetown, and thepeople(you know and

like.' ,..

The Herald offers you a special College Bargain Rale, and

will tend the paper for the nine-mont- h college term to your

campusaddressfor only

$400
s,

.""V
V Take of thts offer. You'll be glad to have that

1 "dally; letter from heme," at a low rate that's for college

studentsonly. Sendusyour name NOW, before you get too

.i busy with ether details. We'll start Tho Herald

tho date specify.

W.i

Army

..jVc at--

'

'
at the ef tw

" - t

1. 1954

approaches.

someone

dissimulation,

advantage

last-minu- te

CLIP AND MAIL THIS CONVENIENT COUPON

HIRALD, BI9 SPRINOAlXAS

SendThe HeraM Special College Rale $6M

BJg Spring Herald,
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Mim

departmentBesides tht officials in
the national capital, there art lo-

cal public healthoflcers in various
cities and towns, t

In times gone by, mans persons
let their garbagegather for weeks
at a stretch.At the opening of the
present century, few families had
covered garbagecans. The public
collection of garbage Is a forward
step of modern times.

When garbagewas exposed out
doors (or inside a bouse) It was a
center of interest for houseflies.
A house of40 or 50 yearsago was
likely to be the home of hundreds
ot nies.

Nowadays a city hasspecial wavi
of taking care of garbage.Usually
we garoage is collected once or
twice a week. The housewife
places the garbage in a covered
can until the time of collection.

In the same way modern cities
take special care of the public wa
ter supply, Healthofficers and their
assistantsmake frequent tests of
the water to make sure that It Is

It

put off, and may deal with him
with the simplicity and whole-
ness with which one chemical
atom meets another."
However, close friends are 'not

made in a single evening or even
after several dates. It takes time
before such a friend may be ours.

Don't becarried off the deepend
on a sudden wave of emotion. You
may live to regret It

"Yes." I answered you last
night;

"No," this morning, sir, I sayi
Colors seen by candle-lig-ht

Do not look the same by day."
Remember that word ot E. B.

Browning some romantic evening
when you think your new date is
grandand you are temptedto talk
too muchorprogress too fast

Idle words can boomerang and
getting too romantic too soon can
scareyour "wonderful one" away.
Some things Just can't be hurried.
Love is one of them.

I.

...

purs. Doctors say that impure wa--T
I tor can spread typhoid and otherI

I asngererous.Diseases.
in ueir efforts to guard tht pub

lie, city officials may direct their
assistantsto aaacmonneto tn wa-
ter supply. This is done in mini,
but not all, cities. r'

A, discovery of the past decadt
has ld many cities to add some-
thing else to the public watar,
namely flourlne (pronounced
FLOO-ree- n or FLOO-rln-). After
long study, various scientists and
dentists declared that flourlne
would save the children in a city
from suffering so much decay of
weir teetn. As a result, small
amounts of flourlne are added to
the water in scores of cities.

Tomorrow: Mors About Long
Lift.

Prison Choir Takes
Chance;3 Escape

WINSTON-SALE- N.C. CB- -Th
J nine-memb-er choir of the Iredell

Prison Camp sang at the Mt. Sinai
Church of God near here.

After the service the congrega-
tion was host to tht choir at a
chicken dinner.

During the dinner, Rufus Peo-
ples, 59, serving S7 years for mur-
der, disappeared.Guards permit-
ted Ernest Fair, 34, serving four
years for breaking and entering,
andCharles Green, SO, serving four
years for assault with intent to
kill, to help hunt for Peoples.
Soon Fair and Green disappeared.

uuaras are stm looking for the
three choristers.

Former City Engineer
In McKinney Hospital

E. L. Killlngsworth, former city
engineer, Is In the Veterans Ad-
ministration hospital at McKinney.

Mr. Killlngsworth recentlyunder-
went radical throat surgery and
withstood the operation very well.
He Is not among total strangers
there, however, for the hospital
chaplain la the Rev. Jlmmle Parks,
former Baptist Temple chaplain
nert. ,

Underground Garage
CHICAGO W Chicago's $8,300,--

000 Grant Park Garage,described
as the world's largestunderground
parking structure, will be opened
today. It can accommodate 2,359
cars.
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tingle dial control Trade today. sdvantigt

this sensationaltrade-i- n offer.

free m $gl

WASHES, BJNSIJ,DAMP DRIB AUTOMATICAllYl

ABC "shampoos"clothescleaner! The Centric
Agitator's continuous pulsating action sends
jets suds surging through
every bit of the fabric . . flushing out every
panicle of dirt. Safe, gentle, thorough for all
your washing.
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4 pcnonalutd wajrt to buy Open AccouDI -
Open Account Eiij Budget Plin .Whin's

Ptnonalucd Crtsttt Terms.Pi; in; amountdown jo
wnh. Tak u long a 70 lilt to pay up to 14 mooths.
Monthly payments as low SI 1VOO.

Courteous delivery!) m $ERYa WE

BIG SPRI
DIAL

ftYTAKE IT EASY!

STQP FOR a minute and think just how easy it is to put a Big
Spring Herald Want Ad to work for you.

All you have to do is pick up your telephone and call 4-43-
31.

Ask for the Want Ad departmentand you will be greeted by a
friendly, capable ad-Writ- er who will help you word your

message.
If you wish, estimates of the cost will be glady given with-- .

out obligation.
THAT'S ALL there is to it. For a few penniesa day you can put

a Big Spring Herald Want Ad to work for you. Big Spring
Herald Want Ads are a welcome guest in 8,500 homes

throughout this area every day. So, do as hundreds of your
neighborsdo, let a Want Ad go to work for you!

BUY SELL TRADE
FIND RENT . LEASE
HIRE INVEST SERVICE

THRU THE WANT AD MEDIUM

The Big Spring Herald
Call 4-43-31
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LessFamedNapoleon'sHeir
Claims Titles To TexasLand

AUSTIN in A rjescendant of

Napoleon, but pot the Napoleon
you're thinking about, Is reported
on hli way from Europe to Texas
to claim a billion dollar oil for-
tune.

He claims to be a descendant
of the Napoleon who fought for the
Republic of Texas more than a
century ago ana was tuiica in mo
Goliad, Tex., massacreof March
19, 1836. The battle was part of
Texaa' struggle for Independence
from Mexico,

Reports irom Benin are mat

Recipe Of, Baker
Brings Sentence

KAISERLAUTERN, Germany Ul
A U.S. Army bakerhasbeen con-

victed here of adding nails, bolts,
bottles and a light bulb to bread
dough,

Set. Leslie C. Keith of Rt. 3,
Oalton, Ga., was sentenced to six
months In Jail and reduced to the
rank of private by a generalcourt-marti- al

Monday.
Two loaves containing glass got

as far as the GI consumers and
were submitted as evidence.

Defense counsel contended that
Keith acted to spite his superior,
Sgt. J. G. Splcerof Hopewell, Va.,
and never Intended that the bread
leave the bakery.

WacoAvoids Strike
WACO UV CIO Transportation

Union membersyesterday accept-
ed a pay raise of 5 cents an hour,
thus averting a city bus strike set
for midnight last night. The new
contract Is for $1.30 an hour and
a and week.
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Franz 63, an East
German refugee, is leaving soon
to claim a share In the. estateht
says was left by a forebear he
Identifies at Louis Napoleon, killed
In the Goliad battle.

Texas'Land Has-co-

Giles says he hasn't heard
anything aboutaTranzDemplnskl,
but hasreceived a number of In-

quiries In the name of Louis Na-
poleon Dembrlskle.

Giles said land grants in Wich-
ita, Dlmmltt and Franklin coun-
ties were made to the heirs of an
N. Dembrlsklo for his service In
the army of the Republic of Texas
and were patentedIn 1851 and 1875,

Whether Demplnskl and Dem
brlsklo are the Same, or whether
there arc two Germans with
dreams of wealth in Texas, was
not clear.

What Is clear is that the land
has passed through a number of
hands In the intervening century
and It will take considerable liti
gation to establish title.

The state's General Land Office
has on file an affidavit stating that
Alexis and Annie Dembrlskle of
New York City were the parents
of the man killed March 19, 1836,
In the Goliad mossacre. i

Also on file is an 1687 decree
of the probate court of Dlmmltt
County appointing L. N. Wathlall
as guardianof the minor heirs and
a decree of the district court of
Wichita County by which the sole
heirs of N. Dembrlskle recovered
1,920 acres in Wichita County.

But all records of subsequent
transfers and title to these lands
are In the county clerk's records
In the counties where the land is
situated.

Giles doesn't have information
as to the land's presentowners or
the land's value.
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Romantic Interlude
Robert Wagner as half-bree- d owntr a vast South-
western ranch and Jean Peters at governor's daughter'form

love Interest "Broken Lance," picture with
color Deluxe, which began a four-da- y showing Ribt today.
Spencer Tracy, Richard Katy Jurado others ap-
pearing tale a family vendetta 1880's,

Pravda Is
Over EDC's Defeat

MOSCOW exultantly
proclaimed yesterday "vic-
tory" French As-

sembly exploited

BEFORE

Dealer New
10W-3- 0 New

Wldmark

N

der the of (Bonn
(Western Germany) In any other
form."

is necessaryto exert every
effort," declared theofficial news-
paper of Soviet Communist
party;
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TheGasolene

isVm

V OENK
CB The bodies

of 600 men killed la the Korean
War,
startedboms today In the first

of soldiers who died and
were1 burled In enemy

The were among
Allied bodies which eight dark

green Russian built
trucks to the U.N. Com'
mand in a green valley of the
neutral zone. The seven other
bodies were not as to

U.S. Army trucks brought to the
point bodies of 500

Koreans and Chinese soldiers.
The Is to

tlnue morethan a month. The Reds
tald they would turn over the
bodies of 3
S3 Koreans ana 13 bodies unldentl
fled as to

The Allies will deliver 600 more
bodies.

The bodies received
were taken U.S. Army trucks

into solemn
in which Gen. Maxwell

D. Taylor, 8th Army
and 40 of faiths
took part

The bodieswill be kept in a white
quonsct hut until Sept. 3, when
they will be moved train to
Pusan and ship to
Japan.

tha
a of names,none of

bodies will until after
is made

from This may take
severalmonths.

North had 184,000 acres
planted to peanutsIn 1953.
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mortuary
delivered

Identified
nationality.

exchange
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LITTLE ROCK, Arte Ueck
mea and state ctrrtgM rweseak.
tlves reported, Hiat "for the firs
time. In their memory "we hive
sees trees on farms Backed dews
to. feed cattle."

State Sen. Marvin MeHon of
Joneaborft, Ark., chairmen of Or.
Francis Cherry's Droucht Com
mittee, said yesterday that "est--
Ue are eating the leave, of 4 the
downed Sassafrasand small tvbw
trees with relish." -

New Nevada'Quekt
RENO (A-- Tor the third time la'

sevon.weeks, western Nevada has.
been rocked by a sharp earth-
quake. There were no report ef
new damageby the temblor wMch
struck at 3:22 p.m. (PDT) yeeter--
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J . at..(o f ijreen At tournamentbite
The Big Soring Country Club offers this light to tht golfer ai ho leavts tho first tee and nears. the
green. Note tht flna stand of grass on the fairways. The course Is In great shape for its 23rd annual
Invitational tournamentwhich begins Friday and extends through Monday.

Zapp Ties
Home Run

Julio's
Record

SAN ANGELO (SO Jim Zapp tied tht all-tim-e Big Spring record for home runs and Tito Aren-clbi-a

won his 14th mound decision of the seasonas the Drones split a double headerwith the San Angelo
C olts here Tuesday night 6--0 and 7.

Zapp rappedhis 31st round tripper In the first game. He Is now tied with Julie Delatorre, who set the
standard earlier this season before departing for AmaHllo.

Zapp will try to break theBronc record in the two-ga- Odessaseries, which starts tonight in Odessa.
He will also play In a two-gam-e series againstRoswell beginning in Big Spring Friday and wind up the

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Here are some of the unsung boys In the Big Spring High School
football camp about whom you might be hearinga lot this fall. It Carl
Coleman's team Jells, the boys and others like them could be largely
responsible, because they figure In his plans, even though they aren't
as well known as some of the other lads.

If the success of a team depended upon courage and grit alone,
(hen Coleman and his aides could field theseoungmen and alt back,
secure In the knowledge that everything wag jotiik to turn out all right- -

MILTON DAVIS. A young Junior whose progress was retarded iff
the spring by an ankle broken early In the drills. He could develop
fast enough this fall, however, to beat out some of the regulars.He's a

d end Who can eoeither wav and loves his football.
CALVIN DANIELS. The quiet type but studieshard. He'll play

anywhere he's needed and give everything he's got without com-

plaint He's the type that won't even tell you when he's hurt, for
fear he'll be sent to the security of the bench. He's the coach's idea
of a real competitor.

BOB JONES. The young with a splendid attitude Is

about ready to come into his owti. He played In the shadow of some of
the other linemen last year but he still played fine ball, and seemed to
improve in every game. Now, he's ready to deal-o- ut misery to the
opposition with the knowledge he has picked up and retained.

PRESTON BRIDGES. The youngstermay be the key to the success
of the whole club. He stands out at a position that has? given the
roaches a lot of worry. He's a fine blocker, despite.his lack of heft.
Has all the characteristics of a veteran, experienced gridder.

JERRY BARRON. Jerry Is probabty one of the fiercestcompeti-

tors the schoolhas ever had. He's as durableas scrap-iro- n and will
help ease the coaches' worries about backfield depth. A good ball
carrier, he may have to go both ways with the Steers.

STOIWY EDWARDS. He's been handicapped by a broken leg
suffered three years ago but in spring training he opened the yes of

the coaches with consistently good performances. Stormy is a fullback
who has shown promise as a ball carrier and a blocker.

EDWIN FAUBION. The Steersalmost lost Edwin recently but he
decided to stay on becausehe loved the game. He's grown amazingly
since last year and couldmake any back hustle for his Job. The coaches
like his atUtude, too.

TRUETT NEWELL. Truett Is a light-hearte-d but hard-workin-g

youngster who two years ago was playing six-m- football. After
moving here, he made the change-ove-r to the game without
a hitch. He's a great open-fiel-d tackier, which showed good coach-

ing in the six-ma- n game,and could becomea real defensive bulwark
in Coach Coleman's defensive scheme.

RONNIE PHILLIPS. A real comer asan offensive back. Ronnie is
going to have the size before he gets out of school to wrestle with the
omnia. Vprv Hrtitrmlned to make cood now.

JAMES WASHBURN. He'll never be blessed with an over-abun- d

ance of lze but he ranks with Barron as the best scrapperin camp,
He suffered a broken shoulder blade last spring but was out as soon
as he could watching the others drill. Hell meetyou coming and going
and Is always looking for that clink in your.dcfensive armor

The above are by no means all who fairinto the category of
no quarter, take none' gridders. Otherswill be mentioned

here from time to time.

AI Vincent'sCatsClose
In On SanAntonio Nine

B- - Tha Aiioclatad Prm
Grim old AI Vincent, the Texas

League'ssliver fox, had bis Fort
Worth Cats on the treshold of the

first division today In a late-seas-

drive that's the talk of the circuit.

Downtrodden and forlorn most

of the campaign, the Cats have
caught fire down the stretch and
today are Just one-ha- lf gameback
of falterlne San Antonio.

Last night the Cats scored in
trio ninth to beat Oklahoma City,

while San Antonio was idled
by rain. Now the odds appear to
be swinging toward Fort worth

San Antonio must play two
games tonight with Beaumont,
'Only seven games remain as

the race rolls into Its final stages
v,lth Shreveport resting on top by
a margin of flvo games, Oklahoma
City in second place and Houston
ihird, just one game Dacn 01 uu
boma City.

Ev Jovncrsocked two home runs
and. Arnle Atkins pitched four-h-it

ball as Shreveportlasneanousion,
6--1 before 11,483 fans at Houston.
It preventedthe Buffs from
Ing-int- o a tie for second placewith
'Oklahoma City.

Tulsa stored In tho 12th on a
blooper hit by Bob Prenticeto beat
Dallas; 3, but a victory by Tulsa

MP

now doesn t appear to be worth
much. The Ollera are four games
back of Fort Worth and KVi games
away from fourth-plac- e San Anto
nio.

-- ii'

Huge Turnout

FetesSteers
A crowd estimated at between

600 and 650 showed up Tuesday
night when the QuarterbackClub
honored the football team and
coacheswith a barbecue at City
Park.

True to promises, the speeches
were kept brief. Jimmy Felts; who
With Doc Wllkerson was In charge
of preparation of the barbecue,
served aa master of ceremonies
Coach Carl Coleman expressedap
preciationfor the. club's work and
Line Coach Wayne Bonner Intro
duced the team.

Others calledupon to speakbrief-
ly wen-- this year's of
the club, R. H. Weaver and Jack
Smith; last year's, club captains,
Mrs. Frank Martin and Omar
Jones,and the Steer
FrostyRobisoa andLefty Reynolds.

mm

--f season in a twin bill againstCarls
bad at Big Spring on Sunday.

Zapp got his 31st home run in his
84th game with Big Spring. Dela-
torre was with Big Spring 105
games.

Bob Vruck and Audio Malone
combined pitching talents in the
night cap to enable the Colts to
split a twin bill.

Vruck nad a going for
lour innings but after two walks,
one error and two outs, Bertie
Baez broke the spell. The inning
featured a four run frame and
moved the Broncs within threeruns
at the time.

San Angelo scored four runs in
the first inning off two Big Spring
hurlers and two more In each of
the third and fourth frames.

a single Dy lion Martin, an error
and a walk loaded thesacks In the
seventh for the Steeds but Malone
fanned Pete Slmone to end the
trump '

All of the runs in the first game
in the fifth inning off loser Russ
Agne who had given up but one
hit that to leadoff man Louis
Caballero in the first Inning.

After Bob Martin singled, Jim
Zapp homered. Ange fanned the
next two, but a single and two
walks loaded the bases.Floyd Mar-
tin's high fly fell between Dub
Graves and Paul Weeks for two
runs and anotherpair came in on
Bob Martin's double.

The Colts gotonly five singles off
Arcnccbla, two infield hits and
another a blooper.

ma spring
caballero If .
Bin. 3b
P Martin cf
Do e
Kollli e
D Martin 3b
Zapp rf
Sneed rf
Mertlnes lb
Sltnone aa
Arencebta p .

Talals
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Rousselet p
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K1U P 0
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nulla U o

II
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Blt Sprint I0 Sit t1San Aaiela 4at 00
3. B Martin S. ClcchettL RBI

Week, 3, ClechelU. rinaman. Peacock 3,
Baea 3. 0 Martin 3. Darla 3. 3B1I Ilobbt.
SB 'Atne, Weaka BAG Ororei, Clc--
enem u- - nimona ana uaea; uoe ana

a
Bit Borlnt T. Ban BB Hill a.

UcKaena 3. B. Martin 3. Vruck 7. Malona
1 SO McKeena 1, Martin 3. Malona 1. HO

HIU 3 for 4 runa la 3 McKeena for 4
In a Vruck 4 for S In a U2. IIP Mo.
Kaana'(Vruck). WP Vruck. Winner Vruck.
jjoaer umpa roiiar ana Tontau,
McKeena Swan. T 1:54. ,

New Plan Offered'
To Keep Athletics

PHILADELPIUA IB-- Roy Mack
today took a new plan to wealthy
Philadelphlans In his latest and
what could bo a successful effort
to keep the PhiladelphiaAmerican
League baseVall franchiseIn Phila-
delphia and in his control,'C
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Roden Replaces

BusterTuftle
Bill (Red) Roden, former mem.

ber of the local Country dub but
now a residentof Odessa, has re-

placed Buster Tuttle of Lamesa ai
the visiting captainfor the Hall and
Bennett Trophy matches, which
take place on the first day of the
Big Spring Invitational Golf Tour
namentFriday.

Tuttle Informed Chamo Ralnwa
ter, local captain,that he could not
be here Friday. Buster, however.
will probably come down early to
qualify for the 23rd annual tourna
ment and return to compete in It
Saturday.

The popular Roden, three times
an Invitational champion, readily
agreed to replaceTuttle asvisltlno
captainand said hewould probably
use Ernie Vossler, Fort Worth;
Bob Brannon, Odessa; Bob French,
Odessa; Bob Wortman, Midland;
Bill White. Lamesa; and Arlyn
Scott, Odessa, on the team.

It's considered definite that Voss-
ler will be on hand for the tourna-
ment, along with Bobby Malone,
ace lefthander.Both hall from Fort
Worth.

Ernie, a plumber by trade, hat
won seven tournamentsacrossthe
state this year.

He started off by coddId the
Sweetwater Invitational, then sack--
m up the Wichita Falls Invitation-
al crown; the Men's State Ama-
teur; Men's West Texas: The
Ranchland Hills Invitational at Mid
land; and OdessaInvitational.

He also made a fine showing in
national tournament around the
nation.

Roden will be one of the favorites
to sack up the Invitational cham-
pionship. He is the only three-tim- e

winner in the history of the tourna-
ment.

The Big Spring Invitational Is
one of seven tournaments being
staged In the Southwest over Labor
Day. However, the field may In-

clude as many as 150 players.
Much more Interest is being shown
in this year's meet than In 1953,
when 117 competed.

Other tournamentsare scheduled
at Hobbs. N. M.; Midland, Austin,
Pampa,Marlln andHamilton.

W. R. Tuttle, brother of Buster,
came down from LamesaTuesday
and posted a 72, the lowest score
of any qualifier yet. Ben Alexan-
der, anotherLamesan,hada 73.

In all, 50 llnksters had paid their
entry fees this morning and more
were scheduled to qualify today.

TexansDefeated
In Softball Meet

SELMA, Calif.
champion Long Beach, Calif. Nlte-haw- ks

beat Longmont, Colo., 2--

last night for Its seventh consecu
tive shutout In two years of the
International Softball League
World Tournamentshere.

Arlington, Tex, lost to
vllle, Colo., 5--2, and was knocked
out of the y double-eliminatio-n

tournament.

By MURRAY ROSE
PinLADELPHIA Ml A virus

infection sent welterweight cham-
pion Kid Gavilan to bed and once
again put off his apparentlyJtnxed
title fight with JohnnySaxton, 'this
time until October.

The 28 -- year -- old Cuban was
strickenso suddenly yesterdaythat
neither promoter Herman Taylor
nor the international
Boxing Club, could come up with

Baei; Oonialrei. weeks and Pineman Lervfa: substitute fight for tonight
Antala

iiiu.
and

weekly Wednesday cqast-toncoa- st

boxing telecast. It was the' first
time that a live TV fight of some
sort could not be stagedas ached
uled.

And Taylor said It was th$ first
time In his 45 years In boxing that
he could remember that a title
fight ever waa called off by illness
on the eve of the contest.It was
a first for Gavilan too. He said he
neverhad a fight postponed before
in his eight years in the United
States,a record he had beenvery
proua oi.

Taylor said be would start re
funding about $30,000 starting Fri
day or Saturday.Tha veteranpro

TOTAL OF 964
tiUCATS SOLD

A record ofM4 liason tickets
for horn football gamts of tht
Big Spring Steers has been
sold htrt,

Tht mark tops by an estlmat-t-d
64 tht aggregatepurchastd

last siason by local fans.
There Is every Indication tht

numberwill top 1,000 before tht
first homt game Is played on
Sept.24. Tht ducats,priced at
H tach and good for five homt
gamts, art available at tht
School Tax Office.

Personswho have placedor-
ders for tickets but who have
not ytt picked them up art
urged to call at tht Tax Offlct
before noon Saturday. Tho'st
not paid for by that time will
be placed on tht open market

Tickets for tht Andrews
gamt Sept 101,000 of them,
priced at $1.25 tach will ar-

rive her Monday morning and
be placedon public salt at tht
Tax Offlct.

They will remain available
htrt until noon Friday, when
thosenot sold must bt returned
to Andrews.

Tht seats sent hart art In
chotca locations In tht tast
stand at Andrews.

Tanner'sHome Run
Gives PampaWin

87Tht Associated Praia
Iludy Tanner blasteda three-ru-n

homer over the left field wall to
bring Pampafrom behind to a 5--4
victory over PJalnvlew In the West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico League Tues-
day night.

The two-o- ut blow kept the Ollera
Just ont game behind league-leadin-g

Clovja which rolled past Ama-rill- o,

16--9.

Abilene defeatedLubbock, 9--4, In
the other game.

Plalnvlew had scored twice in
the bottom of the eighth to take a
4--2 lead in tht final homt gamt
for tht Ponies.

Ariesia
Reewell
Carlsbad

STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEAGUE

Midlandmo spnmo
Odessa
San Ansals .,
oweeiwaier

BeUal
M 41 ,BM
S4 4S
S3 SO .(34 m

M .S71 1H4
S3

81 7? It) n
41 S4 JM

9 IU9 .sua BJTaeeiav'a
Arteela. S. Odaaaa 0
Carlibm 10. Midland 0
RoaweU la Sweetwater

SPRrKO Ban Antelo t

AMERICAN LEAGUE

AMEKICAN MSAOT7C

. . W Behtna
uieTeiana n 36 .733
Ma as 41 .ej sty
Chlcato as 47 .M4
Detroit , ST 73 ,43a
Beaton it 71 ,4,t
Wathlntton S3 7S .411 41
PBUadelphla ...... 44 7 Jl St
BalUmore .. . 43 M J33 S3

WaSnetday'aSchadala
CleTeland at Tork, Oarcla (18-7-)

to Lopat (ll-4- i.

Detroit at Waabtniton. Aber Tl.Schmltx
Chlcato at noeton (J). Pierce (7-- and

Contuatra re Kemmerer and
Parnen (3-- (DAN).

(Only samea eeheduled)
Tweaoay'a Reaatta

Clereland ft. 1
Waehlntton S, Detroit 3
Philadelphia Baltimore 3

Chicago at Boaton, postponed,

NATIONAl LEAGUE

New. Tork
BeblaS.... S3 47 .SIS

Brooklyn 71 si .soa 3ty
Milwaukee 74 S4 .573 V
Cincinnati 64 7 .4t( la
StXoUle SO 70 .483
Philadelphia ag eo .4(1 M(4
Chicago S3 7S .430 IS
PltUburgn .. 4( SS Ml 17

vreaneaaay-- ncaeaeue
at Cincinnati, nearn

ra Nuihall (S--

Brooklyn at Chlcato. re.
KllppeUln ,

ruuoursn at Hjiwautee, Duraoni
re. Spahn (10-1-

Philadelphia at St. loulJ, Dickson
Tl. Lawrence

Taeiday'a Retalta
S. Bt. Lonla 1

MUwankaa 3. Brooklyn 0
Philadelphia t. Cincinnati 3
Chlcato 11-- Pltttbursh 1

TEXAS LEAGUE

BhraTtport . .
Oklahoma
Houaton
San Antonio ...

WorUV....
Tulaa
Beaumont , ...
oauaa

Waa Last rat.
.

,S13 Mtf

41V&

naaalta

BIO

ltt Pel.
Vorfc

loty
37ty
sity

New

(S4)
(S-- (N).

(It-3- ) 1

Hew Tork

rain

Waa

33ty

Tork (S--

(N).
Lota (11--

(a-- i)

(M).

(11--

New Tork

City

taet Pet.

New

(N).

Port

Waa Lael Pet. Beau.as as .7s. M 70 .818 S
,. ai 71 ,sj e
... 77 70 Mi Ilty
,.. 77 77 MX) IS

73 81 .474 IS
70
C3

Taeaday'eReealta

.4M

.403
iavc

Port Worth 3. Oklahoma City I
Tulaa 4. Dallaa 1 (13 Innlngl)
Bhrayeport S. Houston 1
Beaumontat SaoAntonio, postponed, rain

WT-N- LEAGUE

Waa Laet Pet.BeMad
ClOTli 73 ai jn
Pampa 71 S3 .87
amtruu no a, .ejj .8
Abuana ei as .o ii
Platnrtew . K M M .480 ltty
Lubbock ........ ta ea .481 uvi

Taaalay'a Beaalta
Pampa S. Plalnnew 4
Abilene . Lubbock 4
CIotIs la. AmarUlo

Gavilan HasVirus, Bout
With SaxtonPostponed

moter said the twice-postpon-

acrap would be held sometime In
October, probably in Convention
Hall.

Gavilan promised Taylor that he
would fight then. Frank Wiener,
chairman of the PennsylvaniaAth
letic Commission, who was sum
moned from his home at 9 p.m.
last night said that the champion
would be placed on the "unavail
able list" until he went through
with the fight.

Gavtlan'a rrfanager. Angel Lopez,
aald the Kid had a lump on the
left aide of, bis faceTuesdaymorn
ing out tnat ne naa insisiea on
going through eight rounds of ex
ercise ro onng nis weigm aawn.

Lopez aald Gavilan had'hla din
ner in the evening and then com-
plained about7 p.m. that be wasn't
feeling well. Dr; SamuelSwetnlck,
hla personal physician, was sum-
moned. ', i
' He found that Gavilan was Bu-
ffering from a virus infection, nad
a temperatureof' 101 degreesand
an inflammationof the left parotid
gland (near the ear). Two other
physicians made Independent ex--

laminations tad agreed.

FootballsFill The Am
CollegesBegin Pradiw

CORRlOAN

NEW YORK Ml --. College came out bt the mothballs today when most ef (fee acfeeofc acmes
the country started their fall workouts just two weeks before the first full Saturdaypreya.

The coaches. Including more than half a dozen new onca at major colleges, wasted little tlaw with, for-
malities and got down to the problem at handright away how to teachtheir charge to win Mec; A few
have only one week to prepareas there area'acaUeringof minor games a week from Saturday.

Some have two Weeks, while tho malorltv will awins' Into action Kint. rtn iumt. 1 it. uaw
ally televised game will be CalUornla-Oklahom-a at Berkeley and that onecould propertycone at the wied.r 'tup of Uo season because.R will

Lai i
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asBaBBBBBBBBBBif f I aaiaKjaaim V V ibLWZZ W'fr rjP
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Andrews' PassArtist
James Durbln, d, letterman quarterbackfor tha Andrews
Mustangs, practices handling the ball with the use of the mechan-
ical center bought recently by the Andrews school system. Durbln
will see much action against Big Spring In the opening football
game for both teamsa week from Friday night.

HAS 68 HOME RUNS

JoeBaumanNears
All-Ti- me Record

RQSWELL, N.M.
Joe Bauman, the Roswell Rock-
eteer, was within one home run
of the e professional base
ball record today and he has six
games in which to smashIt.

Jarring Joe blastedfour homers
last night against Sweetwater to
not only set a new Longhorn
League mark for circuit clouts In
one game but to bring bis season
total to C8.

He takes dead aim tonight
againstMidland for the two over-the-fen-

smashesthat will wipe
out the record of 09 set by Joe
Hauserof Minneapolis In 1933 and
tied by Bob Crues of Amarillo in
1948.

In. probably the biggest night of
his slugging career. Joe drove In
nine "runs against hapless Sweet
water, which Roswell beat, 15--

and further added to his record
In the Class C league for RBl's.
He now has 214.

Baunian has this mighty record
for 132 games: 475 times at bat,
189 hits for an averageof .398, 182
runs, 432 total bases,33 doubles,
3 triples, 10 sacrifices, 4 stolen
bases.v417 bases on balls.

Baumanhad been playing base
ball since 1911 when he started in
the Northeast Arkansas League.
He was in semi-pr-o ball In 1942,
In the Navy from 1943 and 1945,
with Amarillo of the West Texas--
New Mexico League In 1946 and
1947, with Hartford of the Eastern
League in 1948. In semi-pr- o ball
at Elk City, Okla., In 1949, 1950
and 1951, and with Artesia of the
Longhorn Leaguein 1952 and 1953,
setting a new league home run
record of 53 In the latter year.

In the Longhorn League they
have a custom of pushing money
through the wire screens to the
players blastinghomers or decld
ing-- hits. Last night they poked

BRONC CARD

WESNESDAX--At Odessa.
THURSDAY .. Odessa.
FRIDAY nosweU here.
SATURDAY Ros ell ber.
SUNDAY Carlsbad ber (2).

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

Dial 4-23-11

IIS W. 1st St

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l. lank IMf.'

Dial

c
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test two titans.
Of all the coaches who wBl'be

on the spot, young Terry Brtaa'aa
at Notre Dame will have the saest
cause to worry. He will be llte
the shoes of the departed natter
Frank Leahy, whose sweceta at
South Bend waa fabulous.

The Bretmaa will
have to rebuild more than half
the 1953 team and his first op-
ponent on Sept. 25 to Ttxaa, bo
pushover for anyone. Two of hl
biggest problems are ftsdteg re-
placementsfor All America Jobany
Lattner and Fullback Nell Warden.

Othernew facet at major acheola
Include Hugh Daughtery at Mich
lgan State, Steve Sebo at Peaa,
Paul Bryant at TexasA&M, Frank
Reagan at Vlllanova. Vlnce Dl
Francescoat Iowa State and Mur-
ray Warmath at Minnesota.

Daugherty, too, will hart a Mg
Job. He la stepping into-- the place
vacatedby Biggie Muaa, whoMed
the ' Spartans to the Big Tea
championship In their first year
in the league.Then they won the
Rose Bowl game. He has lest 18
players but faaa 30 letteraea re-
turning. ,

Munn has been. promoted to
Spartan athie tie director and
promisedha will have aotUsg to
do with running the team.

Sebowaa Munn'a backfieldcoach
at Renn State,Bryant came from
tht University of Kentucky. Rea-
gan waa aa assistant coach with
the PhiladelphiaEaglea of the Na-
tional Football League. Dl Fran
cesca coached at Western HllaoU
State last year, Warmath la from
Mississippi State.

Point Of No

Return In AL
By Tha AssociatedProas r

ThaNow York YankeeshaVe

lost their last chance to stop
the Cleveland pennant dash
slnglehanded. ' i

Unless somebody else Is wflltoa
to help, the five-ye- ar New York
monopoly In the American League
Is doomed to end this month.

Only four games remain between
the record-boun- d Indians andthe
second-plac- e Yankees and atar
Yankees trail by 5H lengths. )

The DOlnt of no return wis
reached last night. Tha Yankees
got only two hits as QeveJaad
roared down the warpath to, a

6--1 triumph.
ITtirrieanA weather. forced

0,8 1 postponement of
White Sox game ta Beaten.

she
teleagothe

THANKS TO THE VOTERS

OF PRECINCT NO. 3--
Wordsfall me In expressingmy gretlture for yew

confidence In me Commissioner ef;
Precinct No. 3.

I will do mv best to serve you In a whythat wlll .

usttfy that confidence.

.Gratefully yours,

A. J. STALLINGS
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

BIG TIRE SPECIAL

Men . . Here's Your Biggest

TIRE VALUE

BUY 1 - GET 2

FREE.MOUNTING

For
Only

$M
Extra

ExchMf Plwe Tax
lAny Stae, Blaek Or WW.

SAVE NOW ON SEIBERLING

"Premium'' AIR COOLED T1RIS

OTHER ECONOMY SPECIALS"

6:00xl64-Pl-y $12.71
6:70xlS 4-P-ly . . , t $14.75

Exchattf Prkte Tax ,

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Yew Tire Servke lleedajwartir

Prvene mWfi
0

N

'CP.

I

ai
1
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OPEN UNTIL

TOP TRADES

Factory
Atr CendiUoned

'54 Lincoln

SCA MERCURY MOD--

3T terey sedan. Less
than 600 actual miles.
Morc-O-Mat- le drive,
Matching Interior and ex--

SaT.300. $2885
LINCOLN Hard'53 top. Locally own

ed. Power steering, power
brake, power aeat
The performance atar ot
the fine 'COIOCcar field. OtOfJ

CADILLAC Hard-
top'51 coupe. Seat

tlx comfortably. An origi-
nal car throughout Own-
ed and driven by local
doctor. Only 25,000 actual
miles. Check
this $2485one. ..

fy.-JHUI'Tr- l

A

for

sedan.
Aren't you tired of

the byT Get
your feet off the

this year and do the
going by

sedan. Will as far as
Mexico City

Clean as kitch-
en. and air

1952

with good rub-
ber and Joud horns. Will
ba away first from every
traffic light

P.M.

Tht Safety Tested Seal

Means Better Deal

CADILLAC

without

con-
ditioning.

PACKARD
sdru-l-n

7:30
CO MERCURY Mon-aJ'-aJ

turn dn. A lo
cal on owner car. For
the drive of your life,

MERCURY. ?2185
Cfl DODOE ledan. A

locally owned car.
It' new inalde and
out Check
this one,... IUo3
MO sedan.
t Overdrive, ha a

reputationfor work. It will
take you and bring you

585

'49 ledan.
New engine. A top

car by any (EOC
yardstick. f303
fCA STUDEBAKER

W Champion sedan.
Here' value.

performance, y""
C A OJITX. --ton plck--

Jw up. Deluxe cab. A
olld pickup worth the

money $585

I.WRUfl

HEAVY
SMOKER

1950 PLYMOUTH
sedan.Cruise the highway
with this goer. Roll the
window down and get
some fresh air flh your
lungs. Fully with
ash trays and cigar light-
er.

WRESTLER
1953 BUICK sedan.
This V-- 8 will tangle gears
with any car on the road.
Can't be pinned down. Off
like a flash at the be.ll. A
real gorgeous george.

MAN
ABOUT TOWN
1949 FRAZER se-
dan. Previously owned by

country squire used
It as his town car he was
afraid to go out of town
with IU

We Invite Your Comparison
ONI OWNER GUARANTEED CARS

'52 0LBSM0BILI '88' Mdan. Standard
transmission.

'52 OLDSMOBILE '98' Fully equipped.
'50 FORD Custom sedan. Radioand heat--

r. Real clean.
'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' Mdan. Hydramatfc

Radio and heater.
'51 OLDSMOBILE Super '88 sedan. Fully

quipped.One owner. Very clean.
'50 OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan. Hydramatic,

radio and heater. One owner. A nice car.
Shop vt goo used pickups.

Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmeblle GMC Dealer'

424 EastThird Dial 44625

SAME

SECOND

PEDESTRIAN
1949 BUICK

watch-
ing car go

cold pave-
ment

yourself.

DEMOCRAT
1953

go
stop-

ping. Ma's
Automatic

TAXI DRIVER
'400'

excellent
condition

like
(1AOC

LINCOLN

DODOE

real Econom-c-al

overdrive

SONG

VERSE

equipped

who

Shroyer

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer .

Joe Williamson, Sales Manager
403 Scurry Dial 501 Gregg

(AUTOMOBILES
I AUTOS fOR SALS At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
Sea Ui Before You Buy

1047 CHRYSLER Windsor
sedan. Equipped

with radio and heater. A
car that Is nice and clean.
See this one.

1947 PLYMOUTH
sedan.Equippedwith good
tires. Heater.A car that is
to sell.

1948 OLDSMOBILE
sedan. Hydramatic. Radio
and heater. Clean and sol-

id. A beautiful blackfinish.
Priced for quick sale.

1952. PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with Standard Shift and
high speed transmission.
Radio, heater and defrost-
ers. A car that you should
drive.

1949 CHEVROLET --ton
Pickup with, deluxe cab.
Heater. Clean throughout
1949 STUDEBAKER
ton pickup. Equippedwith
overdrive, radio and
tires. A pickup you should
see.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

STOP
LOQK 'EM OVER

50 PLYMOUTH edan.
Radio and beater.Clean. $495.

M9 PLYMOUTH, iiadlo and
beater. Very clean. .... $395.

51 CHEVROLET se
dan. Radio andbeater. Beauti-
ful green finish $785.

51 Bulck sedan. Radio
and heater $995.

'50 Pontiac Hydramatic
sedan. Radio and heater $665.

'52 Chrysler Windsor Deluxe
Fluid drive .... $1285.

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial

rr rcjnrrr. u Bniek saw rit.
lera. Radio, heater, new tires, two-to- n

finish. Vry tow mllsg. Call
Ron or

1953 Dodge V--8 sedan.
Fully equipped. 1951 Oldsmo-bll- e

sedan. Bid on these.
you might buy them.

BURNETT JJtAILER
SALES

East Hwy. 80 Dial

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

1949.PLYMOUTH Deluxe
aedan. Radio and heater.

Nearly new tires. Dark blue
color $565.
1951 PLYMOUTH Deluxe 4--
door sedan.Heater,completely
overhauled motor. Light green
color $745
1952 DODOE Truck, two tone
finish. axle, long wheel
base.&25x20 10-pl-y tires. 15 foot
bed canbe usedon this one.Ex
tra clean $965

1950 CHEVROLET Club coupe
Radio and heater.Light green
color : $635

1952 DODGE Meadowbrook 4--
door. Radio and heater. Tinted
glass. Exceptionally clean.Low
mileage $1085
1950 CHRYSLER Windsor

sedan. Heater.Dark blue
color. $905
1952 BUICK Special se-
dan. Standardshift, radio, heat-
er, light grey color $1035

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Dial
FOR SALE: 1JSJ' Ford Convertible.Low mileage. Reasonable.eCMl
between S.30 amd 1:30 p.m.

' For Only

4th vr Jehnten

1

4.l ioKjWfcV

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

SALES service

'52 Champion .... '$893
'51 Champion club coupe $850
'51 Plymouth or sedan $895
'47 Fordvedan ,....... 285

'8 Ford $225
'51 Studebaker1--2 ton r.'. $050
'51 Landcrulser . $975
'51 Dodge sedan $895
'50 Dodge aedan , $895
'49 Dodge Club Coupe .. $695
'49 Champion .... $575

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS
1937 to 1950 Chevrolet
Only $11.00 per month.
1948 to 1950 Ford V-- 8

Only $1300 per month.
Installation Included In above
price.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

" DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
300 N.E. 2nd Dial

KNOCK, KNOCK
When there1 a knock
.Bring your car to us.
Dependable, Low Cost
RepairService for All

Makes of Cars.

FRANKLIN
GARAGE

1008 West 3rd. Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED CONVOCATION .
Die Spring Chapter No.
Ill RAM every 3rd
Thursdaynight. 7 30 p m.

A. J Ptrkle. HP.
Errm DlDMU, Bt

STATED UIIT1NOn f o EH Uttg no
131. and and 4tn Toee-d-ry night. S'OO .
Crawford HolaL

Jo Clark, sat
St. L. nelta. Sm

STATED MEETINO. BIf
Spring Lodge No. 1340
A P and A M. Located
Slot Lancaster Every 1stm ana sra jnuraaay.
O. a Hughes. Hit3. C Douglass. Jr.
Acting See.

CALLED UEETTNOJ:
Staked Plains Lodge No.
MAP and A at. Thura.

day. September 3. T.M

35 jPM. Work la BA. De--

Joha etanloy. W. at.
Ervto Daniel, Sea

STATED MEETINO. Big Spring Chap
ter, uraer ox ue Moiay. Tuesday.
7:30 pa. Masonic Hall. J0O1

Benny Compton. M O.
Marvin Peterson,Scribe

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

WANTED: PARTIES Interested In
Model Railroad and Uodel Airplane
Clubs. Register at the Bobby Shop,
(03 East 3rd.

BIO SPRING COLLECTING
AGENCY

Financially able to back up any
promise. Let Us Handle Your
Collection Problems. Old Or

New Accounts.
Frank E. Hartley. Mgr.

Dial - Night

. ANNOUNCING

The Arrival of Our

?955

TELEVISION LINE

See The Exciting New

- California Moderji

PACIFICA. DESIGNS

L. M. BROOKS
. Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd. DlaIS-252- 2

LUZncRS FINE cosmeQcs Dial il

1M East inn. Odessa Morria.a.

$5.95

Dial

LABOR DAY SPECIAL

Are YOU Safe?
Let us check your front end alignment

and tteernlg

Complete Front End Alignment

HBHH

TRAILERS Atf
LATE

SPARTAN MOBIL HOMES
One and two bedrooms

going at give-awa-y prices.
1--3 cash down payment required

Some models priced at $250 less than loan values

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartandealer

East Highway 80
noma Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

COMMERCIAL
ART SCHOOL

Now open at 209,.214, 216 Elmo
WessonBuilding. If you are In-

terestedIn an Art or Advertis-
ing career. In learning letter
Ing, figure drawing, painting,
advertisinglayout and proced-
ures, come by our studio, 7:00
p.m. dally, except Sunday.
CaU or write Big Spring
School of Commercial Art 209
Elmo Wasson Building.

LOST AND POUND B4
LOST ON East Highway M' Blackpatent ltathtr punt Identification,
John Ituoer. If found please tali

rOUND' WEDDINQ band. Dial
ana iqcnury.
LOST: From SI Will Oratn nere--. wiui jeuow neaa ana nreai,
Riward. Dial

BUSINESS OPP.
SUALL DOWNTOWN eatt Oood bus
Una. Excellent locaUon Pricedngnw uwner itaTins stale win lata
cat aa part payment. Slat or

businessopportunities
s30o monthly sparetimbBanning and coUectlng MONET from

oar High Orada "MONEY MAKER"
NUT and NOVELTY maehlnti In
tola area. NO BELLINO To quality
(or thle opportunity jrou moil halt a
car. food rtferen.ee and 1350 tor In-
ventory backlnr. aecured and refun-
dable after rou hare establishedyour-
self You win need to devote from
S to 1 houra a week to business at
beginning TOUR end on percentage
of collection! will net you up to 1900
monthly Income with good opportu-
nity of tipandlng to full time Your
tneoma will Increase accordingly
Please do not rent? unless you are
fully qualified and ready to begin
AU applicants glyen courtesy o( per-
sonal Interview Include your phone
number and personal data WRITE
Box No. DOM. cara of Herald, aa
openings are limited
NIOHT CLUB In Ban Angelo Exeet-lin-t

business, small overhead Take
small down payment. Box care
Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

S W WINDHAM Knspp Shoe Sales-
man eil JH to 1S-- AAAA to
EEEH 411 Dallas. Dial Big
Spring. Texas.
DETAILED CABINET work, furni-
ture, carpenter and repair work
Bob Stewart, 14M BlrdweU Lane. Dial
44JM

Electric motor rewinding. Ap-
pliances repaired. New and re-
conditioned motors .(or sale.

WALKER APPLIANCE
REPAIR

H. J. Walker, Owner
409 Owens SL Dial
R. C MePItERSON PumpingService
SepUo Tanks. Wash Racks 411 Wael
3rd Dial or night.

CLTDE COCKBURN SepUo Tanks
ana wasn racxa vacuum eaulnned
310S Blum. San Angelo Phone HA
EXTERMINATORS OS
TERMITES? CALL or write Well's
Exterminating Company for free lr
speeUon 1419 West Avenue D. San
Angelo, Texas Phone MM

HAULING-DELIVER-Y DIO

WE MAKE new and Repair old
lawns B J Blackshear, Box tin.
Coahoma, Texaa, for estimate.
rOR SALE Red eatclaw sand or nil
to dirt Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plua Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
- HOUSE MOVING

MOVE ANYWHERE
Small House For Sale

Dial SOS Harding
T. A. welch, Box 1305

LOCAL UAOUNO Reasanablarates
E. C. Payne Dial
RADIO-T- V SERVICE Oil

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male Et

EXPERIENCED

SALESMEN WANTED

Salary plus commission.
Excellent future.

None hut experienced salesmen
needapply.

Apply

Mr. Haycock
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

112 East 3rd

u,
m

Motor Trucks
Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment

Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LamesaHighway

Dial .4-52-84

I
TRAfLIRg

MODEL

Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE Et
SHOE SALESMAN wanted. Perma-
nent work, assistantshoe department
manager and salesman. Excellent
aiarr, roeai woramg conaiuone. Must

ba young and willing to work. PurnUh
references. Collins Dry Oooda Com-
pany, Lamesa, Texas.

VETERANS AND

CIVILIANS
Airlines need more men. See
our ad under Classification
F".

WANTED- - MEN or boys able to work
all or halt day on Wednesday sack-
ing and carrrtai trocerlei Airmen
accepted Apply Plggly Wlggly

WANTED- - BOTS for part time work
Experience preferred Minimum age
14 Apply Plggly Wlggly

Experienced Industrial

Electrician Needed

By local manufacturer. Experi

ence In all types electrical re

pair, and working with 440

volts necessary.

Apply

TexasEmployment

Commission
213 West 3rd.

HELP WANTED, remit EI
WAITRESS FOR evening work. CaU

extension 330

WANTED
Experienced Waitress

Must be neat and clean.
Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

AIRLINES NEED
Young women-- needed to pre-
pare for positions In Airlines.
Seeour ad under Classification
"F".

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

BIO BTEADT earnlnes for man or
woman Distribute Nationally adver
tised watains products in section of
Big Spring No experience or In-

vestment needed Age no barrier.
Easy to establish year 'round busi-
ness, full or part time Write C. R
Ruble Department8-- The ). R Wat-kln-a

Company Memphis 3. Tenn
FOUNTAIN AND drug clerk wanted.
Apply Walker Pharmacy 131 Main.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

SALESMEN WANTED
Openings for 2 or 3 aggressive
men to sell main appliances.
Selling experience rcessary;
appliance experience .prefer
red. We carry a complete line
of our own appliances, PLUS,
General Electric Television,
Right man canmake $5000 and
up peryear.

Apply in person
Mr. Morrison or Mr. Boykln

MONTGOMERY WARD
AND CO.

221 West 3rd.

INSTRUCTION

AIRLINES NEED
Men and women 18 to 39, mar
ried or single to prepare for
well-pai-d positions, technical
or public con
tact hostesses, communlca
tlons, reservations, radio oper
ators, station agents, etc. Good
pay, travel, glamour, security,
Qualify now! Veteran aDDrovi
ed. Call Eric Wright at Craw-
ford Hotel, Tuesday, Wednes
day, Thursday only.

AIRLINES TRAINING
DIVISION OP CENTRAL

INSTITUTE. MEM 567.

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1897

STUDY at home la soar tlma. Eat--
diploma, standard texts. Our grad-
uates hav enured over MO different
college and universities. Engineer
ing, arcniteciure, contractus andbuilding; AUo many otbor coarse,
for InformaUon writ American
School. O. C. Todd. 1401 SUi Street.
Liuonocc ?xaa.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

WE LOAN

$10 to $300
Signature

Furniture
Auto

FAST SERVIC-E-
EASY TERMS

All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.
Ot Big Spring

218 Runnel Dial

NEED MONEY

QUICKLY?

We make all type loans

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
305 Mala Dial 4--7 J01

woMANscoturan himekchandise
CHILD CARE H3

WILL OIVE Individual ear to on
child to my horn. Dial 4V7S0I.

HELEN WILLIAMS Xlndergartea.
Enrollmania acceptedpow. 1311 Main.
Dial

FORESTTn DAT and night Nur-
sery. Special rates. Hot Nolan, Dial

MR BOOTT keepe children. lit
Norm case inn, uiai mo.
MM. tnmBELIS Nursery. Op
Monday through Saturday. Bunday'a
after 1.0 pa. Dial IMVi
Nolan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HI
IIANDY LAUNDRY

Wet Wash and fluff Dry
nnlih work

Help Belt
Tree Pick up and Delivery

Ml Lamesa Highway Olat
IRONING WANTED, Guaranteed to
pleas, lot North Lancaster. Dial

WILL DO Ironing tn my horn. Dial
fws: 1010 norm aaarn

MAYTAQ LAUNDRY
Wet Waah And Rough-Dr-

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY

1M Per Cent Soft Water
Wet Wast Rough Dry

Help Silf
Dial 609 Eaat 2nd
IRONINO REASONABLE prices.
Phone
HOME. LAUNDRT Monday
Thursday, washday. Four day tor
Ironing tOOT West Tth. Dial .

SEWINO H

DO ALL kinds of sswlng and alter-
ations, en nunnela, Mr. ChurehweU,
Phone

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes, covered belts, buttons,
snap buttons tn pearl and color.
Mrs. PERRY PETERSON
OS West Tth Dial

TODAY'S SPECIAL

Indian Ilead linen. Yd. . 98c.

Womsutta cotton
broadcloth. Yd. 98c

Signature print cotton. Yd. 98c.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Mats

All kinds of sewing and alterations
Mre Tipple. SOlVt West eth. Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

SARRAR EASLST CosmeUS Shop.
Mediated cosmeticsny notedsxm spe-
cialist. So) East eth. Dial Mill
BEAUTIFUL AND Unusual Hand
crafted girt for an occasions. Da
mar em and xoung Dial -- sn.
STUDIO OIRL cosmetic. Buppll.
Consultation free. Help you with your
problem. Dial or

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT J1

WARD'S 4-T-

TRAILER
Complete with tires and tubes.

d Jr. Wagon gear for
field work at tractor speeds.
Load height 21' from top of
bolsters to ground. Reach tele-
scope from 7'ltt" to 11'. Full
forged spindles. 70" track for
short turns. $128 00.

Montgomery
Ward's

1st. and Runnels Dial

FARM SERVICE J5

COTTON FARMERS
Let us gatheryour'cotton. Have
2 mechanical pickers ready to
go. Call or write R. T. or B. M..
Albrecht

Phone Collect
Pearsall,Texas

MERCHANDISE'
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 good fir
All length $6.95
1x10 sheathing dry
pin $5.95
Corrugated Iron
29 gauge ...$8.95
Asbestos siding.
Johni-Mansrill- a ...11.95
210 lb. composition
hingle $6.95

24x21 window Knit ..5.y0
(dan door ..$0.1)7

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK .tPNYDEB
2802 Ave.tJU Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph.
VIROn. Q IIUTTait: Commercial
prar painting, industrial and rest--

aenua. iioqi paining a speciaiij.
Dial

CAMERA 8. SUPPLIES K2

l PRESS CAMERA. Ektar lens,
coupiva range iinaer. ovncnronixed
tor flash and strobe.3 cut Him hold-
er. t9. Dial JO after S.

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
JUST RECEIVED: Tropical full andwarn, special, mum afooas, J,una-- Aquarium. JOOT itsr.

AEOISTERZaT BOXER
monin. Fawn color. Bs
rorsan. Texas.
SAIL PIN Mollies. 11.00. Tn water
nvaclnth with each purchase, rtn
swop, loi Madison, I.
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

TWO PIECE living room suit. Dun- -
caa rnvi omirg room suit, nervel
refrigerator, bamboo den furoltur,
mau'mapl breakfast set. Full metal

bed wlla springs and raattrtss. Dial

NOTICE
We almost pay above.average
price for good used furniture
ana appliances.

P. VI TATE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

Oood Used Refrlg- - nn CJ
erator J'?J
Western Holly 149.95Cas Range

L

Used Blackaton

Type
Washer, Wringer 39.95
Dendlx and West-lnghou-se

Automat-
ic 99.95Washer .. from
New SeatCover
for any model car 13.95
?ire.w:te.:d..u:!d..i.ooup

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

ron BALK' Used Montgomery Ward
vrrtnger-trp-e macbln nd tubs Good
condition. $50 Phone44034.

Oae cook etove. Duncsn Phvfe sofa,
Coxvell chair, lounge chair, bedroom
rumitur. isoo crm
Small VTarlrob
closet. Iron bed end springs, small
dresser, vacuum cleaner, ga heater,
drop-le- af table. SIS West 18th. Phone

Owner Leaving Town

Must sell home furnishings

Call
or see at

1508 Kentucky Way

DOVE SEASON
OPENS SEPTEMBER 1st.

12 NOON

For Your Hunting needs see
R & H Hardware

Guns

Ammunition

Hunting License

Fishing License

We Give
S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

NOW
New full size baby bed with
Innersprlng mattress $24.95
New full size innersprlng mat-
tress for baby bed '..,... $6 95

P. yI TATB
1004 West 3rd Dial

USED APPLIANCES

1 40-ln- Norge gas range, 1
year old. Not a mark. No down
payment $1.25 week.

1 Royal C. P. gas rang Used
less than 2 months. New,
$299.95. Take up payment

U W iUUUUl.

1 Used dinette. $29.95.
$1.25 week.

CHECK OUR PRICES FIRST

KEN SCUDDER'S
HouseholdEquipment Co.
209 w. 4th Dial

WASHING MACHINE

SPECIALS

1 Square tub Maytag com
pletely rebuilt Full year war
ranty. 114.3.85.

1 Round tub Maytag $10995.

1 Squarealuminum tub. May
tag $99.95.

1 Montgomery Ward washer.
Like new. Only $79.95.

1 Hotpolnt washer. Very
dean . $69,95.

1 ABC washer. Old but runs
and washes good $2955.

Bendlx automatic washer.
From $28.88.

Use our Easy'PaymentPlan.
As little as $5 00 down and
$5.00 per month.

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11-7 Main Dial

$2.00 DOWN

$2.00 A WEEK
Used ga rangewith automatic
oven control.

Uaed refrigerator very nice.
Lawn mowers, power andpush
typ.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

203 Main Dial
BEAUTIFUL LIVING room aofa Per-
fect condition. Be after Sunday at
70 wain.

USED
FURNITURE 'VALUES

Maytag washer. Wringer type.
Very good $69.95
7.5 cubic foot Hotpolnt refriger-
ator. eVery nice $125
Hotpolnt electric range. Spot-
less $100

bedroom suite. Com-
plete with springs and
mattress .. ............ $75.00
Rebuilt sofa bed $49.95
Sofa bed. rebuilt new

fabric $4955
We Give S&H Green Stamps

',

AND APPLIANCES J
1001 West 3rd, Dial 4V4H0ll 907 Johnsoa Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODs

JLATTRESSES
Full size Innersprlng mattress-
es mad tor 129.93
Full alze cotton mattresses
made for only ........ $14.85
Cotton pickers cot pad.
Rebuild your cotton mattres
for 98.9S

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night pial

ALMOST NEW
One Kenmore Automatlo
Washer One Frlgldalr

Automatic Washer
WANTED TO BUY

Good Furniture
and Appliances
P. Y. TATE

1004 West 3rd. Dial
OSED rURrirTCRK and appllaness.
Oood prices paid K. X. Tat. Plumb.
Ing and Furnltur. S mil wst on
Hlghvar SO

BEAUTIFUL
That describes our new bed-
room suites In platinum, star,
light, and pearl. Also, Rock
Maple and Limed Oak.
All types of living room suites,
Including Slece plastic em-
bossed raficli style, at $19800.
Newest chrome dinettes and
wrought Iron suites. $5995 to
Si 19 95.
Washable 9x12 cotton rug In
beautiful shadesat $34 95. Wool
rugs at $5995.

A store full of good used
merchandise at

504 West 3rd
We buy-sell-- trade.

Whim
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

FURNITURE SPECIALS
Unfinished bed $19.95
Unfinished
chest $17.50
Unfinished night stands $7.95

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial

We Are Closing

Out All Period

And Provincial

Furnishing?
These are one only items and
are selling at ridiculously low
prices such as below.

5 piece chrome dinette cull
Regular $14950. Now $7800.

Winged back tapestry np
holstered living room chair.
Regular $62.50. Now $32.00.

Solid birch bedroom'suit. Six
pieces. Bed, mattress, box
springs, chest and 2 night
stands. Regular $239.50, Now
$11950.

Solid birch desk. Regular
$119 50. Now $57.50.

Drop leaf table. 4 chair and
desk. Bleachedmahogany.Reg-
ular $449.50.First $16500 take
It
Ranch style dinette. 4 captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular $267 .50. Only $132-00- .

dining room suite. Chi
na buffet table,' 8 chairs.Reg-
ular $539.50. Now $28500.

dining room suite with
wrought iron trlm.8 chairs,
table, snd serverT" Regular
$299.50. Now $9900.

Set of 8 maple dining room
chain. Regular $120.00. Only
$6800.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BALCONY TODAY

As we have over 300 Items such
as the above listed merchan-
dise.

205 Runnels Dial

New one -- half alze roll -- away
beds, with innersprlng mattres-
ses $24.95
9x12 linoleum rugs .. . $4.95

WANTED TO BUY
GOOD USED FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial

GUARANTEED

Slightly used refrigerator and
cookstoves. Dinettes, living
room, and bedroom furniture.
Also, new furniture and ap.
pllancea that you prefer.

PleaseCompare Our Prices
Term may be arranged

WE BUY, SELL AND TRADR

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

GOOD USED

' - APPLIANCE

Servel 8' Refrigerator. Very
nice. '

Q.E, Washer, automatlo. Just,
like new1.

Easy Splodrier Washer. This

one Is In perfectcondition. Can

be bought at a bargain.

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store'
308 Gregg Dial 44123



MERCHANDISE -

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
roR 8AUC! I year M vrtegir-trp- a
wiihtng machine. . Cilt 6Tla.

USED APPLIANCES
jTrlgldatre Automatic Washer

$89.85
G.E. Washer Wringer type

J24.93
ABC, AutomaUe

Washer In excellent condition.
S98.50

jjorge Eiectrio Range. .Good
condition. $49.95

Term Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
m Bunnell Dial 44221
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1T0S Gregg DM

WEARING APPAREL K10

NEW AND wed clothing bought and
old rtrit dooreouth ol gateway.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

NEW AND nied reeoraii M centa at
tin Record Bhop ill Main,

FOR BALE' Oood new aM nied radW
ton tor ell cra and truck! nd eU

field equipment Satlifaetton guaran-
teed Peurlfoy Radiator Company, 101
Cut Third

WANTED TO BUY KM
WANTED TO buy TJnd iplait plana,
oil Otoe Huton, DH Kleetrtc. Dial

Ml

FOR SALE OR TRADE KI8

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Equity In new home

In Abilene.

I. G. HUDSON
TW San Jose Dial

Abilene, Texas

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
roR RENT- - Front bedroom Private
entrance Uie of garage. 70 Ula
Place Dial

LAROE bedroom.
Clou In. Prefer working mtn or eto-(u-li

60 Scurry Dial

LAROE BEDROOM Private tr
tnnee. Cloaa In. Ml Johm on. Dial

NICELT rnRMBHED bedroom Pri-
vate outildo inttanca 1600 Laneaitar.

BEDROOM. 1804
Bcurry Dial

CLEAN COWTORTABLB roorai Ade-
quate parking epace neCr bat Una
and cafe 1101 Bcurry Dial
BEDROOU' KXTCHEM privilege!.
Coupla or lady. 401 Park Street.
Phone

ROOM & BOARD L3

KICK BEDROOU. Exoellent meall.
fteeaonable Man prcftrrad. 1101 Seur-C-T

Dial KIR
ROOM AND board Tamil? atyla
ratal! 111 North Bcurry

ROOM AND board; family atyla
n.aa; ntca clean roorai. Man only.
Dial 010 Johnion.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

rURNISRED APARTMENT or 1 or i
men with board If dfitrad Keaaon-abt-a

ratal Cloaa In. 611 Runnel or
phona

BOMETHDia TOO wUl Uka. Mlcely
lurnlahid duplex for working eou--pi

a Cloia In Dial
NICELT FURNISHED eparV
mint. With Prlrata bath. Apply MI
Bcurry

f ROOM FURNISHED garaae apart-
ment Ml Eait lh Call

1 room FURNianxD apartment.An
bllla paid 1111 Mam.

FURNISHED APARTMENT!
Ona Ural room, kltchan and

bath Modem, ell an. elaaa In Watar
paid 110 par month. Dial coma,

otrica.

FURNISHED apartmint.
Tiliphona facllltlea and bllla paid.
Dial

AND prlrata bath. FurnUh-a-d
Elm Courta. 1116 Wait 3rd. Dial

LAROE APARTMENT, fnmlihad.
Cloia In BUla paid. 611 Runnali. Dial

Coupla only or man.

FURNISHED APARTMENT AU bllll
paid 611 to par weex Dial

I ROOM FURNISHED apartmint. Air
conditioned, modam, lit par month.
Dial

AND bath. All bllla paid.
Coupla only. BUtmort Apartmente,60S
Johnion. Dial
DESIRABLE ONE, two and
furnllhad apartmanta Utllltlll paid,
Prlrata batha Monthly or wnkly
ratia King Apartmanta 104 Johnion.
1 ROOM APARTMENTS Idea and
clian Air condltlonara Atao, alien-
ing noma Cafa on pramliai Ranch
Inn Motal and Apartmanta. Walt
"llhway 60

1 ROOM FURNISHED Apartmint.
Prlrata bath Bllla paid E. L Tata
Plumblag lupplln. 1 Mlln on Wait
HUhway 60.

1ROOU FURNISHED apartmanU.
Prlrata batha BUla paid, 640. DUIa
Courti Dial 6 Til.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX. larga
roorai Nlca. Ntca location. Adnlta.
650 Pick up key at .706 Main.

1 BEDROOU DUPLEXES. Niw mod-er- n

and clean. Near ichoola
clonu Cintrallted beating. Prtaae
riducid to ISO. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

RECONDmONED HOUSES. d,

tit Vangsn'a VUUga. Wilt
Highway

SMALL 1 ROOMS and bath. Idial for
on. or two adolti, 606 Johnion.Phona

.

AND bath 101 Binton. Dial
for IntormaUon.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

4 ROOMS AND bath. 107 Eait 11th.
ona block from Junior High. 90. Dial
41TM.

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

EXCEPTIONAL
INCOME

(PARE OR FULL TIM
COMMERCIAL AND

INDUSTRIAL

VENDING
MACHINES

FURNISHED WITHOUT
CHARGE TO OUR

DEALERS
S KxaerleaeaNeenierr
Na SaUlag

efcCarapany Obtalaa Latatleai
WUl Train PenanSelected

T qeeUfy Taa Hail Havel
Good Credit And Charac-
ter Reference!.
At Least $600.00 Cash To
Buy Merchsndlte.
far FiriMil lalervlev Wrltal

COIN PRODUCTS
DISPENSERS

41 N. VaaSivealer St.
St. Leal! S. Me.

tsttaSe Tear rame Xemaer

r

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED home, lot
Johnion." Ph00' " Api"' Ul

J ROOMS AND bath. Locatad atOwini. at Un. CoaU at Itoe John!
fOAa

o6TnNFunNlsTiEBhouMrin
Wait 4Ui. t0 month. Alk at Wal.gram Drug,or dial

ROOM UNFURNIBITED hOUII, 6Wratji. 711 North Bcurry.

MISC. FOR REN1 L7
WAREIIOtME pon rant, Locatad 4th
iS4. J?.'.,,OIl Cott D. A. WUay.
Dial 47311

5M.A punjJINO at 607 Eait Ird.BulUbla for itoraga or amall bullpen.

WANTED TO RENT L8

Lntri4tT?,iaTi'.o,oa ".'' p,taa--

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MJ

NEAR-COLLEG-
E

Nice home, on cor-
ner lot Entrance hall. Large
living room. kitchen,
with dining area. Small equity.

Dial

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

Oood buy In duplex in louth part
of town. Will taka good ear In trada.

houia Oood location IS.U0.
Now houie on corner lot
In Edward! Helchti

and 1 bathi In EdwardiHelghta
4 acrei with houia. Ona millfrom town Will conildir trada
Soma choice builnan and reildenUal
lota

room home Cloia m. With baautt-fu- l
front and back yard. Shown by

appointment,only
3 bedroom homo near Junior College.
Carpetedand draped. Beautiful backyard Fenced

SLAUGHTER'S
t houiea on 1 lot Pre-wa-r, Only
66 600
Ntca pre-w- I6.7M
1 bedroom Oood location. I1.1S0 dOwn.
total 67 7M

19.600.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
2 bedroom home. Wall to wall
carpeting Large corner lot.
Repriced for faster sale Own-
er going on foreign service.

1304 Stadium Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
01 Edwardi Boulerard Carpet, cen-

tral heating, VeneUam 1 bloeki of
School Vacant,Priced to nU. Call to-
day

home Cloia to ichool.
Large corner lot Beit buy today for
66 000

cloeo to Veterana Hoipt-ta- l
Extra .Nice home. O, X. loan.

tMOO caah.

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Home of Better LUttngi."

Dial 800 Lancaster
Edward HelrhU- - AttracUra

home Living and dining, room.
Pretty Kitchen with dining area.
611.600.

Brick Trim LargalpVdroom home
Living and dining VJkn In knotty
pine ftnlih TUo feneioVyard 111 600.

Near aehool' on fenced
aornir lot 17,000.

In Perfect CondlUon
home Living room carpeted Cyclone
fenced yard 61 000 down.

Larga on 71 foot lot,
II 000 down 670 par month.

AttracUva home en cor-
ner lot Completely carpeted and
draped. 11,600 down. 161 per month.

rentali- - Revenue tlto per
month

Brick home near College, 117 000.

Biautlful on large aornir
lot. Den, fireplace. Double garage.
Fencedyard
FOR BALE by owner:
home 1 yeara old Oood water well,
with automatlo eiectrio pump. Nlca
front and back lawn. Fruit treei Cy-

clone fince. Jack Landin, 1631 Eait
17th.

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE
Extra nice and bath.
Practically new. Nice yard and
lawn. Well of tine water and
electric pump.

See

A. M. SULLIVAN
1409 Gregg Dial 441532

ALDERSON REAL
'ESTATE' EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry DU1
Beautiful and den home.

Separata dining room Carpeted. lVa
bath, double garage in 000

Bpaclmu -- home. Brick
front. Hi hatha WaU arranged. Idial-t-y

located Carport, tlt.600.
Lovely home, or nay ba

nied aa and den. Living
room ItxM Separata dining room.
Huge kitchen Luxurloua carpetingand
drapei Double garage tS.OOO

Oeorgoui and den Brick.
Wonderful opportunityfor the CUicrlm-Inatln- g

purchaier.
Very nlca FHA home.

Juit off Washington Boulevard Car-
peted. Automatlo waiher connection,
Nice yard. Unlo.ua fence la back,
tl.7M.
A biautlful 74 foot front ruldehce lot
on Edwardi Boulevard
A IK room home on pavementnear
aehool.
3t acrea on Eait Highway
3 and 3 bedroom homea
14x100 corner 1st, Weit 4th.

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial

" FOR SALE
Two houses. $700 each.
OnefS-roo- m house. $950.

Moving Included In price.

DIAL

or .

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
FAST SERVICE

ChrlitenieriBoot Shop
Free Pickup4. Delivery

602 W. 3rrT mil

TELEVISION
Expert TV and
Radio Service

ON ALL MAKES
Technician

J. D. MAYES
School Graduate

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance and
Furniture Co.

112 W. 2nd Dial

"That bedroom suite In The
Herald Want Ads It made
me sleepy tool" .

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

CABINS FOR SALE
10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move. -

REASONADLB
Dial

BY OWNER
home. Near gram

mar school and college. Small
down payment
1508 Sunset Dial

FIVE ROOM houia and bath. Fur-nlth-

or unfurelahed Oarage' with
etoragaroom. Fencedback yard. 601
Eait 16th.

802 Edwards. 2 bedrooms with

attached garage. A good buy

.In a good location This will

make you a good home.

- CRTcrrrvr . Tl t

M6UM6tlMltTagf

804 Scurry Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 Weit 21st
Dial or

3 bedroomi den with g

fireplace, larga living room. Central
heating Double garage.
Juit like new 3 bedroom, large n,

double cloieti Duct for
Choice location.

Brick 3 A(droomi. den. 3 bathi
3 bedroomja3 bathe carpeted, drap-
ed 76xlt0 corner lot 614.600
S roomi tile kitchen, attached gar-
age Choice location. 11730 down, 666
month.
Income property S room duplex with

room furnlahed apartmanta Cloia
In. 113.600
Lovely 3 bedroom:O I Fencedyard.

dueta 11400 down.
S room-ltvtn- dining room Carpeted.
fenced yard, attached garage. Paved.
17600.

SLAUGHTER'S
Ltrgt, nearly ntw, and
den. Ltrfe kitchen Mice llTlng $uut
din In i combination Carpeted. On
pifement Only 111 M0

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath. Near aehool -

Paved Only 4600 down. ToUl 64 600.
1305 Gregg Dial

home. Park Hill.
Paved. Tile fence all way
round. Practically new. Very
lovely.
Want to trade home
for Pay difference.
Warehouse with 3 lots on 4th
StreetPart cash.
160 acres In Martin County. Al-
most all in farm. Just off Big
Spring ) Andrews Highway.
LeveL Priced reasonably. Pos-
sessionJanuary1st

RUBE S. MARTTN
Dial or

MICE 4 ROOM houia. Aibeitoa eld-
ing AtUched garage. Paving, cloaa
to achooli Inquire 1113 Eaat 16th.

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable large pre-
war borne. Only $6,750.
Nice near college.
Equity in G. L home near col-
lege.
1305 Gregg Dial
MODERN houia andgarage Corner lot, 61000 down. Total
price 61 600. Dial

FARMS & RANCHES MS

SALE OR TRADE
1. ranch. Large home andmany Improvemente.00 per cent open,
upland and meadow. Coma aaa the
graai. 630,000 trade. Bal-
ance .tcrmi. Price. 6110,000 Wrlta
J. E. Uortlann. na STalh !

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made

to order
New and Uted Pip

Structural Steal
Water Well Casing
BIO SPRINO IRON

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd Dial 44971

' WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN

New S8.W 357 Mags.$85.00

We Carry Complete line
of Reloading Component,
Electric rarors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors,
Oood WebeorTape Recor-
derat bargain.
Ronton Lighter repaired.

Uted T.V. Sets
At A Bargain

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Be He

At tear KarlUit laienveatoBe
164 Mala Strut

tHOAL NOTICE
rUBLIO NOTICE

?&' 1,hereby tlvin that a publlehearing on Uia eronoird budgit for"rd County for 1155 wlu be heldat 10 a m. September13, 1161. la the
Commuitonera Courtroom at theCounty courthouie.

Signed Paulme l. Petty
County Clerk

LEOAL NOTICE

NOTICE ON BIDS
Sealed propoiala addrened to the

ComrnliiloneraCourtiDt Howard Coun-ty. Big Spring, Texaa, (or the con.trueuon of a War Memorial win
i! It!ft,,a nnU1 ,0 September
17, 1614,and thenpublicly openedandlead.
.kP1,n.,.50,.,c"lcuoM.rtl u "lc th6 county Judge
of Howard County
,J"". pommliilonere Court reiirvearight to reject any and all bide.

R. H. WEAVXIt
County Judge

LEOAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed propoeale addreued to Uia

Honorable Mayor and City Commie-Io- n.

of the city of Big Spring,Texaa.
3Lm t.m'",, ' " H,
7i-- WWtr. City Manager, unul.' P.. September .1IJ4 furnlahlng certain material!,machinery, equipment,tooli,

and labor for conitructlnr
certain parking areaa on the North,
Weit and South ildei of the Howard
County Courthouie Square for theCity of Big Spring, Teiai, owner, eon-litl-

of the following approximate
quantltlei- - I,M aquarayarda of par.
lug (Including excavation,grading, 6"compactedcaliche ban, hot mixconcrete or hot mix cold lay
aurfaclng). All curb and gutter U ax-
il ting.

Bidden rauit inbuilt a caihlera or
cerutled check lnued by a bank rv

to the Owner, or a propoial
bond from a reliable autety company,
payable wtUwua.recoune to the City
I Dig Sprlhg, feiai. in an amountnot Irit than five (I per cent) per

cent1of the bid eubmtttedaa a guaran-
ty that the bidder will enter Into acontract and execute bond and guaran-
ty In the forme provided within ten
(10) day attir noUce of award ofcontract to him Bldi without the re-
quired cheek or propoial bond wUl not
be comldered

The luccenrul blddir muit furnlih
bond on the form provided In the
amount of 100 per cent ol thr totalcontract pricefrom aurety company
holding a permit from the State of
Taxai, or other luretlei acceptableto
the Owner.

AU lump ion and tmlt prleea
muit ba itattd In both lertpt And

In caia of ambiguity or lack of
clearnan in itaUng the prtete la the
bldi, the Owner reiervee the right to
consider the moit advantageouscon
tructlon thereof, or to reject the bid.

Unreasonable (or unbalanced) unitprlcei will authortte the Owner to re-
ject the bid. The Owner reiervee theright to reject any or aU bldi. to
waive formaliuei, and to accept the
bid which eeeme moit adrantageoua
to the Clty'a Intereit,

Bidden are expectedto impact the
arte of the work and to Inform' them-nlv- ei

regarding all local condition!.
Attention li called to the provlilona of
the Acta of the LegUlaturaof the Stat
of Texai concerning the wag ecala
and payment of prevailing wig

by the Owner Said aeala
of prevailing minimum wage la aet
forth In the ipeclflcatloni

Information for bidden, propoial
forma, ipicUlcatlom, and plana ara
an file at the office of the City En-
gineer, City Hall. Big Bprwg, Texai,
and may be procured upon a dcpoilt
of 110 00 ai a guaranty of the iafe
return of the plini'and ipeclllca-tlon- a

The fuU amount of the depoilt
will bi returned If a bona fide bid
li lubmltted. and Plant and ipectft.
cationi are returned In good condi-
tion within nva l!l daya after receipt
of bldi, or, In caia no bid Is lubmlt-
ted. If Plant and ipecUlcatloni ara
returned In good condition on or belor
the data of receipt of bldi; otherwlio.
the depoilt will be forfeited.

Any bldi received after the doling
time will be returned unopened No
bid may ba withdrawn for a period of
thirty (10) dayi arter the date on
which bid! ar opened

City of Big Spring, Texas
Owner

By: O w, Daanoy
Mayor

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 44351
Local Agent

Byron's StoragaAnd
Transfer

'It 100 South Nolsn
MovTTbf Fine Furniture

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fine

Furniture
Local & Long

DistanceMovers
Pool Car Distributors

Storage & Crating
Facilities

Dial 44351 or 47024
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

! --rue Ci lAi jf?i- - n,--X Auric--

't EXACTLY RIGHT J

L --?!, TO GETVDVR i

1JftWWfffimW

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Relievble

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ncl

Dial 48221'

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

jtT

FOR RENT
WRINGER TYPE ,

WASHING MACHINES- -
AUTOMATIC

WASHINO MACHINES

First 3 months rent may
apply on purchataof ma-

chine.
Electric Mi tors

For Rent
Electric Machinery
end Equipment Ce.

1223 W. 3rd Dlaltettl
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Against Commies
MEXICO CITY W President

Ruiz Cortlnea told Congress
today that Mexico
rejects any interference by inter,
national communism In this

This, ha aiM In M annual Rial
of the Union address,was Mexico's
aiuraae at me Caracas

conference. Mexico and

11 J T.iT,J
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Ruiz Assures
World Mexico

Adolfo
"unmistakably

.hemi-
sphere."

Inter-Americ- an
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TRUCK TIRES
SALE-PRICE-D T00I

ih.firtttont
ChampipnHnvy Dity

Votvl-TO- S

Only 4.00--1
nut
ajlSBJe4Te7gytjT

tax
MYeavOU

! M essjfJsissBaji

i

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

atArgentina abstainedfrom votlne?
that rattling which arinnturl th
U.S. resolution branding the estab--
usnmentor a communist govern-
ment In the new world at an ag-
gressive act

Rule Cnrtlnae aalit that fmtr'm
relations with the United States.
Mexico's biggest neighbor and
customer,were marked by cor-
dial and frank friendship," He
thankedthe United Statesfor help
given uunng we mo uranaenooas
and forft Ifet AmrMrm vinl fn v.Ica
Import duties on Mexican metals.

Trild4rA

SECOND TIRg

fo ONiy

'Segalar
entuVi1tt7H. QflT

6.00-1- 6 $20.40 $10.30
6.70.13 22.M n.an

10.7
7.1013 25.01 12.53

25.40 12J0
:. 7.60-1- 5 270! 13J0

8.00.15 30.101 15.05- -
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KcnittKttft Ctpjiir
Strike ReciV ImI

JLei ahfaB4VjaeT JRaekgafl

The. M-da-y trtrlte agtaast the
Kannacott Conainr CSara. aaaaUtl

Ttieeriay rJgfct w lecalf ef the
Wirt mmA wr.iti.r.

(led) ratified a seetMaetajtAtag
for a S cent an km aereeeUte
Board wage increase hb etHer
than ceats aa fcew k Iriege
benefit.

SAVE'

Ji7.e.u
L'.
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n'j"fc:
J25ai$12.43j

6.70-1- 5 27J9 13.M
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PRICE ... GET SECOND

TIRE AT SPECIAL SALE PRICE
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TOOAY THRU SATURDAY
Feature Ab U14, 3:28, 8:M,

7:47 and 8:58 P. M.
CM As Late At 16:90 P. M.
And See A Complete Show.

LashingAcross

tin Faceof the
(

West Like a
Bti-Whi- p!

CinemaScoPE

SPENCER TRACY

ROBERT WAGNER

JEAN PETERS

RKHARD1HIIDMARK

.KATY XIRAD- O-

t trMMMlf Bn(3Mlf
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TODAY AND THURSDAY
FeaturesAb 1:07, 2:43, 4:23,

:0I, 7d9 and 9:17 P.M.

She the

tattttatf

BAITIn q man-tra- p!

PLUS! SELECTED SHORTS

TONITE LAST TIMES
FeaturesAt: H07, 2:48, 4:29,

6:10, 7:51 and 9:32
Com As Late As 10:00 P. M.
And SatA Complete Show.

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

THURSDAY Thru SATURDAY

Petta-- At: )&, 3:19,

'9Mw eWWei VaM r fH

jfm aWfBMWI MJrieBllElJi

ioiPLUSi NatWS CARTOON

V': t

top cho'cd . ...' boys everywhere
t"

Tex 'n' Jeans

, . . Here are the Jeans

for extra wear,extra
comfort ... for real

western styling and a

trim, snug fit . . . for
these big features!

Lucky Horseshoe,
pockets (R)

Rugged zipper fly

Sanforized
S Ounce Denim Tex 'n'
Jeanswith double knees

Sizes 1 to 6 $2.39

Sizes 7 to 14 $169

11 Ounce Denim Tex V
Jean.

Sizes 4 to 12 $2.98

Sizes 13 to 18 $3.39

1 and Bates DIs-- N&y

aVR clplined fabrics.lc l&i" fj

Store Hours

Generations
Of End

M(L to-T- hwe

genaraUons and 91 years of na
val service by famous family
coma to an and today.

Comdr. JosephK. Taussig Jr..
Pearl Hsdot hero and 1941 Naval
Academy graduate, Is being re-

tired becauseot physical disabil
ity. He lost his left leg as a result
of wounds at Pearl Harbor.

His grandfatherwaa Rear Adm.
Edward D. Taussig who entered
the academy In fought In
the Spanish-America- n War, and
claimed Wake Island for the
United States.

with

Taussig Jr.'s father commanded
destroyer division when the

U.3. enteredWorld War I.

PgAMMiAY,"'ll,
OPENS 7:00 P. M.

SHOW STARTS-8:-00 P. M.
Over 9:45, Second Show At 9:57

TONITE LAST TIMES
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DiplomatsWonderWhatBonn
Will Ask Now For Rearmament

By PRESTON CROVER
PARIS Cn The focus of the

struggle to save the Western Alli
ance shifted today from France to
West Germany. Allied diplomats
pondered what new price the Ger
mans would ask In return for
putting their soldiers on the de
fense line against. Communist ag-
gression.

One Western diplomat predicted
that West Germanywould demand

and get the right to 'rearm
without the restrictions the now- -
dead EuropeanDefense Communi
ty plan would have imposed.

France's rejection of the Euro
pean army, which America espe-
cially had considered the founda-
tion of West European defense,
was described one French lead-
er as turning Germany loose to
bargainwith both East and West.

U.S. Secretary of State John
Foster Dulles' caU for meeting

OPENS 7:00 P. M.
SHOW STARTS-S:- 00 P. M.

Over 9:45, Second Show.At 9:57
TONITE LAST TIMES
Vj Hop04 Ronnie
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of the NATO Council In-

stead ot the three occupying pow-
ers In West Germanywas in Itself
taken as new approachto Eu-
ropeandefense.

Americans here who have been

U.S. Might Shift
Its DefensePlans
To Spain, Germany

WASHINGTON rong pres-

sures arereported building up In
the government to make Germany
and Spain, rather than France,
the mainstays of U.S. defense
strategy for Western Europe.

It Is not yet certain that Wash
ington will take the lead In for-
mally proposing German mem-
bership In NATO. Some officials
say that aa matter of tactics
it would be better one of Ger-
many's neighbors to make the
move.

No move to write France off
partner in West Europe's de-

fenses communism ap-
pears to be in the cards here.
What Is more likely Is that the
United States and Britain, with
other Interested countries, will
pressfor and eventually Jlnd some
kind ot plan for rearming Ger
many which will get at least
grudging acceptance from the
French.

Meanwhile, may be some
expansion of naval and air base
facilities this country is building
In Spain, and the assignmentof

Importance to Spain role
In the eyes ot American strate
gists.

Back College Favorite!

s i6Tirxs.

Mi .

Beoutlfut Orion long stseve
eardlgoa.Yoke trimmed with
pearlsand Knttwrlit
and waistband. Pearl but-
tons. Glamorous In every
detail. 34-40- 4

White eMM
.Plate Melse 5?
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Tiny Girls' Coats

33?
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for

in touch recently with Chancellor
Konrad Adenauer and other West
German, officials said the big
lem Is to determine what new
terms Germanymight for
Joining up with the West

These sources considered that
Adenauer's government now 'al

H .
' .

most certainly would reject the
Bonn agreementsigned 27 months
ago to restorerestricted,sovereign-
ty to West Germany.

The Germans ratified that ac-- Ll

cord on the basis that thecom--

panlonEDC treaty rearming
would also be approved, and that
the organlxaUon would
save democraUc forces In Ger
many from of
overriding militarism.

Spring

resurrection

"The West will offer partial ty

to Germany," said,
Western diplomat, "but out of the
negotiations almost certainly will
come complete sovereignty" In-

cluding the right to unrestricted
rearmament.

Former French Premier Paul
Reynaud this prospect
In the NaUonal Assembly yester-
day during bitter criticism of
Premier PierreMendes-Franc-e for
his faUure to put EDC over.

"What wiU you do tomorrow if
demandsare made for return qf
German Reynaud
asked Mendes-Franc-e. "You. wUl
be obliged to to it without
the advantagesof It will be
the reconsUtuUon of the Wehr-mac-ht

that already has. paraded
down the Champs Elysees and in
the cities of France.".

Antolne Pin France'sPremier

To

Misses' end Ladles'Novelty

SWEATERS
Lovely 100 'oil wool lono
sleeve cordlgon with Itwtl and
pearl trim front. knit wrist
and waistband.
34 to 40.

White
eBlue

M

Pearl buttons.

5?

Back To School

Headquarters

Wool Coats for the tiny

girls . . . sizes 2 and 3

JjLhlue, pink maize

shadowcheckswith fur
trim or in aquaOr red
solid colors with vclve- - '

teen trim. $9.95

the EDC'treaty was signed;
Joined In the. debate to quote
Mendes-Franc- e as saying last April
that "EDC or
rearmament of Germany without
any controls."

The debate also another
big Now that EDC has been
rejected, what Is to prevent West
Germany from inviting bids from

Russians.
"France has Ger

again in tempting posi-
tion to see-sa- w between Com-
munists and West." said
Pierre-Hen- ri Teltgen, president of
we inuiouc, pro-tu- .fopuiar lle- -

f0- -

1

x.

Of I. A. Wyners

7 Oz.

Wool Jersey.

Mothers acclaim thesowon.
Kwiki overalls

. . . they're perfect for play
or dress ... full zipper
front, bar back . . . adjust-

able gripper slide and
back to assure fit on

every slim or chubby.
Kwiki Overall in

sizes 1 to 3 ... red
$3.79

Kwlkt Overall in
sizes 1 to 3 . . . blue or red,

$1.98

'' .. . .

2 and i

Hr" to years . . . and i .
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pubUcan Movement (MRP);
Mendes-Franc-e earlier had told

the Assembly he hopes for tht
quick establishmentof some other
defense setup In which Britain
would participatefully, rather than
the "hearty cooperaUon" she
promised EDC.

"Any pact In which Britain Is
Is Incomplete," he told the

Assembly yesterday.
There was no indlcaUon from

across the Channel, however, that
Prime Minister ChurchUl's govern

to, 18

derful Lang

elas-

tic
child,

only,

Donlm

$2.98

missing

ment was ready to abandon Its
traditional aloofness from such
tldlt Deacetlme cnntinpntnl tlr .

' Mendes-Franc-e wants.

Penney's

Wool Wool
"Sag-No-Mo-

$9.90
Cotton Blouse

Kvviki
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3KI.nM

Gf Crease.Resistant, Finished

Cotton do
Broadcloth. 0.70

Gabardine;Skirt
Unidure Finished, Inhibitor Treated

Rayon and Acetato h A QQ
Worsted Finish.

Sizes 10
Flare Red

Bayberry

Corduroy

In

mm Sri B

i -

Kwlkl Kralla with gripper
seats. Sizes Small, Medium
and Large. With and without
padded knee. In wido selec-
tion of fabrics as:

Strips SeersuckerIn red, blue,
or brown with fancy padded
knee, $2.49

Corduroy in maize or red, with
E

added knee, or in blue,
rown or red without padded

knee, $2.98

Denim In bluo or brown,$1.98
Cotton Twill in red, brown or
copen, $1.98

CLEAR-VU- E

Air Conditioners
CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
2 Speed. Reg. $189.95.

$147.95
2 Speed. $169.95.

$124.95
York Window

$275.00

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

FALL
FASHIONS

PERFECTLY MATCHED SETS
JerseyCardigan Jersey Blouse

Of I. A. Wyners "Sag-No-Mo-

Wool Jersey. vp4.Vo
Gabardine Slacks

Unidure' Finished, Inhibitor Treated
Rayon Acetato t f
Worsted Finish. 3 r . 7

Gabardine Dress
Unidure Finished, Inhibitor Treated
Rayon and Acetato
tybrsted Finish."

NOW
Reg.

NOW
Unit

NOW

and O QO

$8,90
Beautiful Colors Of:

Blue Spruce
Gold Camel Tone


